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.ormer laser director 
, 

lasts administration 
'Rawlings blamed for lack of 'commitment' 
" Andy Brownlteln 
jhe Daily Iowan 

The former director of the Ul 
tenter for Laser Science and Engi
.nearing said Wednesday that he 

lames President Hunter Rawlings 
for not supporting the project at a 

kritical time in its history. 
William Stwalley, who headed the 

center until October 1989, said 
Rawlings support! the center 

;ublic1y, he has not .worked hard 
enough to translate rhetoric into 

cial funding dollars to aid in 
ttaining top-notch faculty and 

equipment. 
"A major university commitment 

. necesaary to make this work," 
Stwalley said. -President Rawlings 
bas not made that commitment.", 
\ Stwalley admits that Rawlings is 
in a tight spot due to a lack of state 

oney and a projected enrollment 
.decline likely to shrink tuition 

income. Still, he could do more, 
Stwalley said. 

"We have been waiting for the 
univer!lity to do something," he 
said. "Nothing has happened. I'm 
very disappointed with the per
formance of the central adminstra
tion in recent years." 

Rawlings said that while he under
stands the faculty's concerns, 
blaming him personally for the 
center's problems is ·off-base." 

"I'm sure there are people who are 
frustrated with the lack of develop
ment," he said. "When people are 
frustrated they look for someone to 
blame. They could blame the 
Legislature or this group or that 
group." 

Rawlings' critics should loo.kat the 
fact that the Ul's bid for $3 million 
from the Iowa Legislature for the 
center was the largest of this year's 
special appropriations requests, he 
said. 

"Take a look at the requests this 
year. Seems to me that's a pretty 
high priority, especially when 
funds are this tight," Rawlings 
said. 

Stwalley's comments come on the 
heels of a recent projection that the 
center would be scaled down to a 
third of what former Vice Presi
dent James Freedman proposed in 
1986. 

Vice President for Research James 
Morrison recently said next year's 
state budget would probably force 
the Ul to use two of the center's 
four floors as shell space for groups 
on campus, hire only four of 12 
proposed faculty and just one of 
three endowed chairs to lead the 
project's research. 

If the Legislature rejects the UI's 
request, hiring a business manager 
and purchasing equipment for the 
center would also be more difficult, 

See Cenliet\ Page SA 

Conltructlon on the UI Center for Laler Science 
.nd EngIneering II expected to be completed In the 
lummer of 1992. Fonner La .. r Center DIrector 

The Daily Iowan I David Greedy 

WlIlI.m Stwalley .. Id Wedneld.y that Idmlnlltr. 
ttYe IUpport for the project hal w.ned lince tonner 
Ul Prelident Jamel Freedman left In 1987. 

Publishers win suit against Kinko's for copyright infringement 
By Chrll Pothoyen 
trhe Daily Iowan 

.land AssoCiated Press 

poration. been the protection of intellectual prop
erty and, more importantly, the encour
agement of creative expression," Motley 
said. 

Adrianna F088, Kinko's corporate commu
nications director, said the corporation 
will comply with the court's ru.!ing. 

Students and faculty members at colleges 
across the nation may be facing increased 

U.S. District Judge Constance Baker 
Motley recently ruled that Kinko's has 
been infringing on the copyrights of 
publishers by photocopying and selling 
book excerpts to coUege students in the 
form of Course-Pa)m. 

also imposed an injunction barring Kink
o's from selling the Course-Paka without 
obtaining pennission and paying fees to 
the publishers. 

Motley said Kinko's had created a nation
wide business that undermined the 
copyrights and affected th,e profita of the 
publishing industry. 

Under the 1976 Copyright Law, owners of 
copyrights have the exclusive rights of 
reproduction. The Fair Use clause, how
ever, allows reproduction for purposes 
such as criticism, comment, news (aport
ing, teaching, scholarship and research. 

"The court has set decent guidelines, and 
we will abide by them," she said. 

Though the ruling will probably affect 
prices and availability of some materials, 
Foss said the corporation will continue to 
serve the college community. 

. pricea and decreased acce88 to photocop
ied book excerpts due to a recent copyr
ight lawsuit brought by eight textbook 

'publishers against Kinko's Graphics C->r-

Hailed by the publishing houses as an 
important victory, the decision imposed a 
$510,000 fine on the corporation. Motley 

"Ita result is complete frustration of the 
intent of .the copyright law, which has See BookI. Page SA 

Jean Jew: After the battle 
Professor 
looks to 
the future 
By Julie Crelwen 
The Daily Iowan 

• 

With a slight laugh and a side
ways glance, Jean Jew will tell 
you she fought the UI because 
she knew she was right. 

Admired and respected, she 
shrugs off the label of ·coura

, geous," citing that the most diffi-
cult pa.rt of her 17-year sexual 
harassment ordeal was making 
the decision to fight the wUver
lity. After that, she never looked 
back. 

"To get to a point where you 
would challenge authority was a 
very big step for me," Jew said. 
"But once I made the decision, 
that was that: 

Jew, an anatomy professor, won 
a sexual harassment suit against 
the UI last August in a scathing 
ruling delivered from Federal 
District Court Judge Harold 
Vietor. The ruling criticized the 
university's handling of the case 
and ordered that Jew be pro
moted to full profe880r and paid 
nearly $100,000 in back pay and 
benefit.. 

As an American of Chinese ance· 
8try, Jew said she is not a 
stranger to har888ment and dis
crimination. She often encoun
tered and fought racial discrimi
nation growing up in th.e South. 

"Growing up in a system like 
tha~aretI you for discrimina-
tion. es you accept it more 
rea use you've put up 
with it all your life, but it does' 
give you strength," Jew said. _ 

-I never told my family until two 
or three montha before the fed
eral trial because the nature of 
the allegatiOns were something 
80 abhorrent to them. I didn't feel 
I could burden them with thi8." 

Today Jew, the anatomy depart
ment, and the UI are working 
toward healing the IICar8 left from 
several yeara of tunnoil. While 
Jew I8Y' Ihe is not bitter, she 
feela I .. nae of lou over the 
number of yeara of ber lile that 

The Dilly Iowan/Andy Scott 

She hoped to become known for her ,. ... n:h, but .natomy 
profetlor Jean Jew Inlte.d found heraelf the focul of a .. xu.1 
halralllMnt au" which brought the NltIonal Ipotflght on the UI. 

were spent fighting the univer
sity in and out of court. 

"You just don't lose 10 years and 
make it up. I feel a sense of 
grieving over that. But after all 
this time, ·1 still don't understand 
why the university fought me 
tooth and nail - tbe stakes 
became very high,· she said. 

Iowa state Board of Regents 
President Marvin Pomerantz said 
the "perceived delay" in ending 
the suit was the result of a long 
litigation period. 

"WI! were involved in a lawsuit 
and that takes time, unfortu
nately and regrettably,· Pomer
antz said. 

Jew's suit stemmed from inci
denta within the anatomy depart
ment dating back to 1973. Occur
rences which met deaf eara or 
easy explanations when she com
plained. 

·1 complained to the administra
tion and had been told eeaentially 
there was nothing they could do,· 

See ..... PIQ86A 

Security Council demand~ Iraq 
destroy non-conventional arms 
By VIctoria Graham 
The Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - The Sec
urity Council on Wednesday 
adopted a resolution forcing a 
defeated Iraq to its knees and 
dictating destruction of ita chemi
cal, germ and nuclear warfare 
capabilities. 

If Iraq accepts the resolution, a 
cease-fll'B in the Persian Gulf war 
automatically takes effect. 

Iraq's U.N. envoy called the resolu
tion ·outrageous" and ·one-sided" 
but did not indicate that his gov
ernment would refuse to comply 
with it. Under .pressure, Baghdad 
accepted all previous council resol
utions. 
~s resolution is tough but it is 

fair," U.S. Ambassador Thomas 
Pickering said. 

A provisional truce has prevailed 
on the battlefield since the ground 
war ended in late February. 

The resolution, approved 12-1, 
would strip Iraq of ita biological 
and chemical weapons, nuclear
weapons grade materials and most 
ballistic missiles under U.N. super
vision. 

Among other provisions, the meas-

ure calls for U.N. peacekeeping 
troops to be deployed in the region, 
making possible the withdrawal of 
the allied troops that. defeated 
Iraq. 

Fighting ended Feb. 28 between 
Iraqi and allied armies after Sad
dam's forces were driven from 
Kuwait. But the destruction of 
much of the Iraqi ruler's army 
encouraged revolts by Kurds in 
northern Iraq and Shiites in the 
south. 

France urged the Security Council 
to get involved in efforts to halt the 
civil war, but President Bush said 
Wednesday he had no intention of 
permitting U.S. forces to get 
involved in Iraq's civil strife. 

"I do not want to see us get sucked 
into the internal struggle in Iraq," 
Bush told reporters in Florida, 
where he was vacationing. 

President Francois Mitterrand had 
said earlier that the Security 
Council should condemn Iraq for 
its repressive actions against 
Kurdish rebels or risk losing politi
cal and moral authority. 

He said the U.N.-ordered embargo 
on trade with Iraq should not be 
lifted until Baghdad halta repres
sive measures. 

Iraq on Wednesday announced the 
capture of the northern city of 
Suleimaniyah - the last sizeable 
town held by the rebels - and a 
rebel spokesman in Syria con
firmed the city had fallen. 

The spokesman, Kamal Fuad of 
the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan, 
also said government troops had 
recaptured Zakho, on the Turkish 
border. Iraqi authorities had 
announced capture of the town on 
Monday. 

International relief officials say up 
to 3 million civilians have fled from 
their homes in northern Iraq, and 
many fled to the rugged northern 
mountains. 

If Iraq rejects Wednesday's resolu
tion , the U.N.-imposed trade 
embargo would continue. The 
embargo was ordered four days 
after Iraq seized Kuwait on Aug. 2. 

Iraqi Ambassador Abdul Amir al
Anbari denounced the measure. 

"It is the most outrageous viola
tion of the U.N. Charter,· he said. 
"The Security Council has by far 
exceeded its authority, it has acted 
illegally, and I believe it is so 
one-sided that it is going to desta
bilize the region rather than intro
duce peace into it." 

I 

Nuclear imaging facility provides 
state-of-the-art procedure at UIHC 
By Beth CMcey 
The Daily Iowan 

In the basement of Ul Hospitals and Clinics' 
Papajohn Pavillion, down a long corrider and 
through an inconspicuous metal door, lies a $6.5 
million nuclear imaging facility that is slated to open 
in early May. 

The facility is a POIitron Emission Tomography 
Imaging Center (P.E.T.), where patienta are injected 
with small doses of radioactive water in order to 
study such problems as brain disorders and coronary 
artery disease. 

There are 24 P.E.T. centers in the U.S., according to 
Dr. Laura Boles-Ponto, a88iBtant reSearch scientist 
at the P.E.T. Imaging Center, but only sO: are 
comparable to the U1HC's facility. 

The radioactive water that is injected or inhaled by 
the patient. is not harmful, accol"fiing to Dr. Richard 
Hlchwa, director of the P.E.T. , naging Center. He 
likened the amount of radi, JD exposure to "a 
series of X-rays to look at 10 .meys.· 

Once injected the patient is placed in a doughnut 
shaped scanner that resembles a CT scanner. A 
computer system then provides a 3-D image of the 
path the radioactive water or tracer takes through
out the body and provides a functional "map. of the 
body area that cannot be determined by any other 
existing systems. Because the hail-life of the tracer 
is short, most patients are non-radioactive within 
ten minutes, according to Dr. Hichwa. 

The color maps, which show the highs and lows of 
blood flow, metabolism, and other organ functions 
will aid in research and will also help doctors make 
decisions about heart surgery, epilepsy 8UJ1ery, 
tumor growth, and more. 
~e hope is that physicians can select with greater 

precision who will benefit from certain procedures. It 
will allow for finer tuning of patient selection,· Dr. 
Hichwa explained. 

Dr. Ponto said the center will have plenty of 
patienta when it open8 in May. 

"Patienta will not be a problem,· she said. "Physi
See T .... Page 6A 
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New law program gets Ford Foundation support 
University News Services receive a Ford Foundation grant in this area . 

The UI College of Law was awarded a 
$130,000 grant from the Ford Foundation to 
support a new program of study in interna
tional and comparative law. 

quality students with a strong interest in 
international and comparative law," Weston 
said. 

The grant will be used to provide $10.000 
fellowshi ps to UI law students in their final 
year of the International and Comparative 
Law Certificate Program. The program will 
take four years to complete. 

The Foundation' is providing approximately 
$3.8 million for the grant program. and awards 
are made on a competitive basis. Each grant 
ranges from $40.000 to $400.000 for a two-year 
period. • 

BW'llJI Weston. Bessie Dutton Murray profes
sor and chair of the new program, said he was 
very pleased about the award. 

"This makes it possible for us to attract high 
The UI law school is one of 23 American law 

schools and one international affairs school to 

"The faculty and I are proud that our new 
certificate program has so quickly attracted 
this impqrtant recognition." said William 
Hines. dean of the College of Law. 

Abortion protesters denied court appeal 
By Jennifer Henne 
The Daily Iowan 

Eight abortion protesters found 
guilty of criminal trespass in Feb· 
ruary have been denied appeal of 
their case in the Johnson County 
District Court. 

The eight protesters were among 
the 11 arrested on Nov. 26 for 
blocking entrances to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 227 N. Dubuque 
St., during a protest. 

On Feb. 14, the 11 protesters were 

Courts 
By Jennifer Henne 
The Daily Iowan 

¥ Iowa City man was charged 
with willful iIijury after striking a 
man in the face with a bottle. 
according to Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court records. 

Court records state on Nov. 16 
James E. Christopher. 20. 1140 
Slater Residence Hall. got in an 
argument with two other men in 
the Fieldhouse Bar. III E. College 
St. 

After the two men left the bar they 
found Christopher and some 
friends waiting outside in the 
pedestrian ' mall with bottles. 
according to court records. 

As one of the men approached the 

Briefs 
New Caregivers 
Support Group formed 

A new Caregivers Support Group 
will hold its first meeting April 5 
from 12-1:30 p.m. in classroom 1 of 
the Senior Center. 28 S. Linn St. 
The format will be a brown bag 
lunch in conjunction with a 
speaker and a discussion to follow. 
Elizabeth Selk. Executive Director 
of the Alzheimer's Disease and 
Related Disorders Association. Inc. 
of the East Iowa Central Chapter. 
will be the featured speaker. 

The new group hopes to provide 
information and referral. resource 
guides. updates on research. prac
tical techniques for caring for a 
loved one and support to the 
caregiver. 

Anyone who knows of someone 
who is caregiving at home. is 
recently bereaved. has a loved one 
in a nursing home or is a child. 
spouse. friend. family member or 
neighbor of a victim of Alzheimer's 
disease. memory loss. stroke. or 
Parkinson's disease is welcome to 
attend. The group is not limited 

Calendar 

Thursday 
Events 

• low. Reg.nts London progr.m 
will hold an information session and 
video for students interested in ' the 
London semester at 5 p.m. in room 28 
of the International Center. 

• Th. A.P.O. Bu.ln ... 0ffIc. will 
offer general advising for prospective 
marketing majors at 6:30 p.m. In room 
313 of Phillips Hall. 

• Air Forc. ROTC will sponsor a . 
recruiting table from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
the Union. 

• Alpll. Klpp. P.I will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Big Ten Room 
of the Union. 

• Th. A.P.O. Bulin ... 0tIIc. will 
hold a general advising session for 
prospective economics. management. 
management science and business 
administration majors at 7:15 p.m. In 
room 313 of Phillips Hall. 

• Geology Dep.rtrMnt will sponsor 
a presentation by Walter Nasslchuk of 
the Institute of Sedimentary and 
Petroleum Geology and the Geological 
Survey of Canada on "The Fragile 
Arctic Environment: 011. Gas. and 
Minerai Exploration and Exploitation" 
at 4 p.m. In room 125 of Trowbridge 
Hall. 

• Th. Wom.n·, Studle, Lectur. 
eerlea, 0tIIce of Academic Aff.lra, 
Hum.nltl" SocI.ty .nd 11'1. Unlv.r
IIty Lecture Commltt" will sponsor a 
presentation by Rosalind Petchesky of 
the Women'S Studies Program. Hunter ' 
College. "My Body I. My Own: Mean
Ings In Feminist POlitical Thougllt" at 
7:30 p.m.. Van Allen Hall. Lecture 
Room II. 

• H.wkey. Jugglera will hold a 
general meeting at 6 p.m. on the main 
floor of the Field House. 

• Unlv.ralty Countliing S.rvlc. 
will sponsor "Couples: Peraonallty 
Style and Relationship Enhancement 

i - -

found guilty of criminal trespass 
and were ordered by Judge Ste
phen Gerard to make $100 dona
tion to a recognized cause other 
than their own in lieu of a fine. 

Among the reasons for requesting 
a new trial by the defendants was 
the magistrate could have erred in 
the following ways; in appointing 
two defendants who were not attor
neys to represent the others. in not 
allowing the defendants to confront 
their accusers. in not allowing 
literature concerning abortion to be 

grouP. Christopher struck him in 
the face with a bottle. court records 
state. 

As a result of the attack. the 
victim suffered a wound requiring 
20 stitches to his face and also 
received a lacerated cornea and has 
pennanent impainnent of his vis
ion, court records state. 

Preliminary hearing is April 22. 

• The following people were 
arrested in the Johnson County 
Area with operating a motor vehi
cle while intoxicated: 

• Donald L. Grandstsff. 27. 900 
Orchard St .• Apt. 2. was arrested 
April 2 in the area of First and 
Lower Muscatine Avenues. 

• Amy B. Matheson. 18. 754 Kes-

strictly to Alzheimer's disease or 
other related disorders. Profession
als are also welcome. 

For more information call Doreen 
Monetto at 356-5229, Sue Kerse
vich at 338-1912 or Jean Mann at 
356-5217. 

College of NurSing 
plans summer camp 

Students will practice splinting 
fractures and will follow nurses 
working in hospitals and agencies 
as part of the ill College of Nurs
ing summer camp this June and 
July. 

The camp. called "The Nursing 
Experience." gives junior high and 
high school students with an inter
est in nursing a taste of the 
profession. Participants observe 
health care professionals in their 
practice settings. practice skills 
such as taking blood pressure and 
giving CPR and experience life in a 
university setting. 

Session I, for junior high students. 
will run June 23-29. Session II, for 
high school students. will run July 

used as proof of justification of 
being on the premises. and in 
intimidating the defendants to the 
point where they felt they could 
not speak more than a sentence or 
two in their closing statements. 

In addition. the defendants felt 
they were "rushed to justice" by 
having a jury which was allowed 
no breaks for supper and told it 
would be staying until a verdict 
was reached. court records state. 

The defendants felt that the 
magistrate denied them their con· 

wick Drive. was aressted March 15 
in the area of Rocky Shore Drive. 

• The following people pleaded 
guilty to or were convicted of 
simple misdemeanors in Johnson 
County Magistrate's Court: 

• Ethan Bailey. 18, 518 A May
flower Residence Hall. pleaded 
guilty to fifth-degree theft and was 
fined $110. 

• Frank Trevino. 36. no address 
given. pleaded guilty to public 
intoxication and was fined $52.50. 

• Douglas M. McCoy. 19. 746 
Slater Residence Hall, pleaded 
guilty to public intoxication. inter
ference with official acts. and 
fifth-degree criminal mischief and 
was fined $15l. 

• William A. Lucas. 20. 737 Slater 

14-20. Contact Annette Scheffel. 
335-7071; Liz Swanson. 335-7076; 
or Jo Sutton, 335-7118 for applica
tion forms. The deadline for appli
cation is May 1. 

Korb to speak at 
foreign relations lunch 

Dr. Lawrence Korb will speak on 
"America's Role in Shaping the 
New World Order" April 9 at noon 
at a luncheon in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Congregational Church, 
30 N. Clinton St. 

Korb is Director of the Center for 
Public. Policy Education and Senior 
Fellow in the Foreign Policy Stu
dies Program at The Brookings 
Institution. Prior to joining Brook
ings. he served as Dean of the 
Graduate School of Public and 
International Affairs at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. During Presi
dent Reagan's first term. he served 
as Assistant Secretary of Defense. 

Korb's lecture is sponsored by the 
Iowa City Foreign Relations Coun
cil. Reservations should be received 
in the council office by noon. April 

for Couples whO are Looking for New SI. 
Ways of Understanding and Appre· 
elating Differences" at noon al the 
University Counseling Service. South 

• Bulln'll .nd Llberel Artl PI.ce
ment Ottlce will hold a "Second 
Interview Seminar" at 7 p.m. in room 
3407 of the Engineering Building. 

330 Westlawn. 

• N.tIonal Employm.nt Wlr. S.r· 
vic. (NEWS) and the BUllne.. and 
Liberal A.... PI.c.ment Office will 
sponsor a computerized mlni·job fair 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in room 380 of 
the Union. 

• UI Mu •• um of N.tur.1 HI.tory will 
sponsor a story·telling sesalon featur· 
Ing "The Tongue-cut Sparrow" with 
Deanne Wortman and Tom Nothnagle. 
storytaller and guitarist. at 2 p.m. in 
Bird Hall Gallery. Macbride Hall. 

• Th. In.tltut. for Cln.m. .nd 
Culture will screen the pOlitical film 
"Tent of Miracles" at 4:30 p.m. In room 
101 of the Communication Studies 
Building. 

• low. City Public Ubr.ry will spon· 
sor Big Kld's story Time with Cathy 
Wal,.,geist for children ages 3 and up 
at 10:30 a.m. In the Hazel Westgate 
Story Room of the IIbrlry. 123 S. Linn 
SI. The sesalon will be cablecast live 
on Channel 20. 

.Ir.d Comlck .nd Hla Super Syn· 
tlllllZlra will hold a "School's Out 
Special" at 3 p.m. in meeting room A 
of the Iowa City Public Llbrsry. 123 S. 
Linn SI. 

• low. CIty Public Ubr.ry. 11'1. U.S. 
Intemal R.venu. Servlc. and the City 
CDBG Program will sponsor a "Small 
Business Tax Seminar: Sole Proprie
torship" at 6 p.m. in meeting room A of 
the Iowa City Public Library. 123 S. 
Linn SI. Preregistration Is required at 
the Audio Visual Desk. 

.Iowana for Animal RIgIItI will hold 
a general meeting at 7 p.m. In meeting 
room B of the loWl City PubliC Library. 
123 S. Linn SI. 

• AlIOCIatecllowl Honora Students 
will hold a meeting to discuss honora 
events It 6:30 p.m. at Shambaugh 
Hou .. Honora Center. 219 N. Clinton 

• Bicycliitl of Iowa City will hold an 
Old CapitOl Criterium Steering Com
mittee Meeting at 7:30 p.m. In room 
115 of the Communications Center. 

.Inltltute for Cln.m •• nd Culture 
will screen "Red Desert". a 1966. circa 
Italy and France Ii 1m directad by 
Michelangelo Antonlon at 7 p.m. in 
room 101 of the Communication Stu
dies Building. 

..... c 
.The Iowa City Yacht Club. 13 S. 

Linn St.. presents Festy Fenton and 
the Fret Fanatics at 9:30 p.m. 

BQou 
• "Cyrano d. B.rgerac" (Jean-Paul 

Rappeneau. 1990) - 6:45 p.m. 

• "That Obacur. 0blect of o.lIre" 
(Luis Bunuel. 1977) - 9:15 p.m. 

• "Til. Tr.veliing PI.y.ra" (Thea 
Angelopoulos. 1975) - 7 p.m. ..... 

.WSUI AM 1110 - "National Press 
Club. " featuring Sharon Pratt Dixon. 
Mayor of WaShington. D.C .• dlscusalng 
her first 100 days In office. at noon ; 
"About Iowa Book. and Writers." 
featuring UI Journalism Profesaor Jeff 
Smith discussing his book. "Franklin 
and Bache: EnviSioning the Enllght· 
ened Republic." at 1:30 p.m. 

• KSUI FM .1.7 - The Cleveland 
Orchestra performs Honegger's "Sym
phony No. 3, ·Llturgique· ... at B p.m. 

• KRUI FM 111.7 - "Dencetrax," at 9 
p.m. 

Announcement. lor thla cotumn mUlt be 
aubmltttd to TM Dilly lOW,n newsroom. 
201H Communlc.ltlonl Center. by 1 p.m. two 
d.Y' prior to publication. NotlCft m.y be 
aent through the m.lI. but be lure to m.1I 

stitutional right to a fair trial. the 
ability to present defense . the 
opportunity to confront their 
accuser and assistance of counsel 
of their own choosing. 

The court found yesterday the 
magistrate was correct in his rul
ing and the jury had sufficient 
evidence on which to find the 
defendants guilty as charged. 

The convictions of the eight were 
upheld and the protesters must 
now pay the $100 donation plus 
cost of the appeal attempt. 

Residence Hall. pleaded guilty to 
public intoxication and was fined 
$52.50. 

• Clifford C. Hines. 30. no address 
given. pleaded guilty to public 
intoxication and was fined $52.50. 

• Curtis D. Berggren. 19. 310 
Reinow Residence Hall. pleaded 
guilty to public intoxication and 
was fined $52.50. 

• Robert L. Barry. 18. 727 Slater 
Residence Hall pleaded guilty to 
public intoxication and was fined 
$52.50. 

• Joseph W. Filloon. 28. 1205 
Laura Drive. Apt. 40. pleaded 
guilty to public intoxication and 
fifth-degree theft and was fmed 
$111.50. 

5. For more information, call 
335-0335. or write to the IOFRC. 
120 International Center, Iowa 
City. 

AISA to host 
Inter-Tribal PowWow 

The American Indian Student 
Association (AlSA) will host the 
1991 Inter-Tribal PowWow April 
12-14 at the UI Field House. 

This year's three-day event will 
promote a different theme for each 
day's performance. Beginning April 
12 at 6 p.m. the PowWow commit
tee will honor the children. On 
April 13. from 10 a.m. to 
midnight. the PowWow will honor 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
on April 14. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
they will honor the elders. 

Tribes and vendors from as far 
away as North Carolina. Washing
ton. Connecticut. Texas and New 
Mexico are expected. 

For more information about the 
PowWow. vendors or AlSA contact 
Shirl Snyder or Sharon Bowers at 
335-8298 or LeAnne Howe at 
335-0335. 

early to ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a Calendar 
column blank (which appears on the classi· 
lied ads pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted ovel 
the telephone . All submissions must include 
the name and phone number. which will not 
be published . 01 a contact person in case 01 
questions. 

Notices that are commercial adyertise
mentl will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the calendar column 
should be directed to Julie Creswell . 
335-6063. 

Trlna Thompson. 17. has not been miSSing 
Irom IOwa City since Jan. 31 . 1991 . as 
reported In the April 3 Daily Iowan. Thomp
IOn returned home Feb. 2 . 

The Dally Iowan regrets the error. 
The Dally Iowan 8trill8s lor accuracy and 

falm ... In the reporting of n.ws. If a report 
I. wrong or ml.leadlng. a request lor a 
correction or a clarilication may be mlde by 

. contacting the Editor It ~. A correc· 
t ion or a clarillcatlon will be published In 
this column. 

The Dally Iowan 

Volume 123 No. 174 
Th# Doily lOUXUl Is publl,htd by Student 

Publication. Inc .. ,,, Communlc.ltlon. Cen
ter. Iowa City. low. 52242 daily .xcept 
SaturdiY'. Sundays. legal holidays and 
unlveralty holiday •• and unlver.ity vac.tlon • . 
Sec:ond cl ... postage paid at the Iowa City 
Pott Office under the Act 01 Congr ... 01 

5101)' by A Musical Comed)' 

Book. Music. and Lyrics by 
MEREDITH WILLSOK 

Meredhh Willson and Prink lin l.acey 

Directed by J. KF:VIN RF:EV~;S , 
April 19. 20. 26, 27 M.y 1'.2. J. 4. 9.10. It. 8:00 p.m. JIflfonn.nca 

.nd Sunday. Aprtl2S and May S', 2:30 perfonn.ncf 

• Proceeds 10 10 loward PWCMSt of Uglt/illg I'jSltm IIPlradt 
Jow. City Community 'l'h«tre. Johnson County Flillrounds 

PHONE3J8.044J FOR RESERVATIONS 

TICKETS: S9.00ADULTS S8.00SENJOR/STUDENT 
S 1.00 DISCOUNT FOR SUNDAY APRIL 28 and MAY 5 PER FORM ANCES 

lickelJ may also be purchased It the RobertA. Lee Canmunity Recreation Cent.r 
and Mott', Store 

/01l>l(J City Co"""""iry TMalrt is affiliattd wilh 1M Parlt..r cl R~c"alio. 
Dtparr~!II aIId lill YOWIg F'OOllilhltrs 

The University of Iowa is sponsoring a 

LOGO DESIGN CONTEST 
for the Recycling and Waste Management Program. 
Winning logo will be used to identify this University 

program on printed material. signs, containers and vehicles. 

The design objective is to provide bold identification 
for the UniverSity-of Iowa Recycling and Waste 
~anagement · Program~ 

Specific design requirements include: 
I . A prooUaCIII design futtmlmull be the time recyclutg arrowl. 
2. Thetrilnglc.formed by the arrows must remllfl empty. 
3. ,wOrd. ·Of. llopn art enoourlged. 

4.:Hntries mull be~ubrmued 01\ a 8.S"xll " Iheetllthouah the desip need DOl 
CO(IfonnlO thAt shape. 

5. All entri~. must include the name. address and telephone JlI.IIIIber of \h",dcsigner. 

6. The de&ignJtlogan Ullected will become the property of the Uni'ieT'tity of 10wL 
All olbers will be rewmed . 

7. A pnzedS300cash will be.Wlrded to the wmner. 
8. Anyone is eligible to enter. 
9. Send emnes to: lbIivmityoflowl 

Physical Plant Office 
Waste Management ~ 
103 W. Burlington 

low • . City.lA. 52242 

Deadline: Monday, April 15. 
n you have questions call 335-5845. 

This is a Mr. Ed"s Coffeeshop Open House Event! 
~'--', '-,r"""'-;::::. ======:::iI:::\ 
Brown Bag-toncert 
with 
Tom Notbnagle 
presenting 
"19th Century Classics for Guitar't' 

Aprilllth U:15-1:00 
International Center Lounge 
and with 
Bag Lunches Available from 
Mr. Ed"s Coffeeshop 
$3 veggie or non-veggie 

For Lunch Reservations only 
call before April 10, 1991 
335-1281 or 335-1273 

Open House aU day 8-2 
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INew Wave protests 
'FBI interviews at UI 

Eric D.twll.r 

Metro/lowa Page 3A 
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Lack of funds 
may harm 
network plan 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

-" 

Ann Marie Williams 
Daily Iowan 

When of 17 New Wave 
the VI place

in protest of FBI 
recruitment on campus Wednes

tl(ey may have been surprised 
out the FBI didn't show up. 

"(FBI recruitment 
on campus) is 
overlooked 
because it's a part 
of the state." 

Allx O'Gorman 
New Wave member 

DES MOINES - Plans for a 
high-tech communications network • 
are ·on shaky ground" and don't 
hllve the votes for · legislative 
approva\, HOllie Speaker Bob 
Arnould said Wednesday. 

According to Donald Moffett of the 
Business and Liberal Arts Place
ment Office, the FBI canceled the 

visit to the Union last 
because only three students 

bad signed up to attend. 
Jeff Lanza, an FBl representative 
Kanaas City, said the UI place

office suggested the Bureau 
the visit because of lack of 

1i lo",n" ... Lanza said the FBI had 
planned to hold "informative inter
views" during its visit to discuss 
FBI job possibilities with prospec-
tive applicants. ' 

tions against the Bureau -
including racial discrimination, 
sexual discrimination and attacks 
on progressive political move
ments. 

"There aren't the votes to pa88 
anything,· Arnould said during his 
regular meeting with reporters. 

His co~ents came a day after a 
House committee rejected a com
promiee plan for the network and 
only two days before an important 
deadline for the project, which 
already has won initial legislative 
approval. 

Lawmakers have voted to spend $5 
million a year for siI years to get 
the project started. Controversy 
has grown as potential costs for the 
telecommunications system have 
soared past $100 million. 

~ "We were not interviewing for 
jobs: Lanza said, adding that 
normally the FBI holds informa

I tiona] sessions for groups of 15 to 
. 20 people. 

"We a.re here because the FBI has 
a long list of violating human 
rights and the university has a 
policy that prohibits discrimination 
on the basis of race, sex, sexual 
orientation and gender," said New 
Wave member John Riley. "One 
FBI agent, who is filing suit, 
estimates that 50 gay and lel!bian 
agents are being discharged a year 
for just being gay." 

Demonstr.tor. gether In Iront of the Union Wednes
dey to prote.t FBI recruitment on CIImpu.. The 
prot .... ,. mey heve been Iurprlled to find out leter 

The Deily Iowan I Alan Goldis 

thet the Federel Bureeu 0' Invelligellon hed 
canceled the campul villi because only thr .. 
Itudenll regllt.red lor Interviews wtth them. 

The House and Senate have until 
Friday to certify to state officials 
that the money will be available to 
fund a contract for the system. 
Arnould said there's an e_Dent 
chance that won't happen. Lanza said New Wave's protest 

had nothing do with the cancella
tion, and said the Bureau will 
continue to make regular campus 
visits to the VI. 

Lanza said that the FBI does 
encounter protesters at some cam

I puseS, but rarely in the Midwest. 
In a flier distributed at the protest, 

New Wave made several allega-

Riley said the human rights viola
tions by the FBI were in conflict 
with the UI human rights policy, 
and thus the Bureau should not be 
allowed to recruit on campus. 

"There have been several lawsuits 
lately that the FBI has lost that 
proves they have a lot of racism 
within the force against Latinos 
and blacks," said New Wave mem
ber Alix O'Gorman. '"I'hey admit 

that they discriminate against les
bians and gays. 

"But still at the same time the FBI 
can recruit here. It's overlooked 
because it's a part of the state; he 
added. 

Observers of the protest expressed 
a range of opinions about FBI 
recruitment and the New Wave 
demonstration. 

"I think (the protest) is a big 
joke," said student Kurt Adams. 
"It's interesting they can only get 
15 people out here. They're grasp
ing at straws and they use 
tl'Wllped-up charges that have no 
basis offact." 

Another student, Nathan Howe, 
said he was actually on file with 
the FBI. 

"A year ago I worked and lived at 

the homeless shelter at Washing
ton D.C.; Howe said. "We organ
ized a protest at the Pentagon and 
whenever you hold a sign outside 
the Pentagon a guy with a tren
chcoat and a camera comes out and 
takes your picture and puts it on 
file." 

"I think there is a lot we don't 
know about the FBI," Howe added. 
"It's too covert." 

"I don't believe the votes are there 
right now to certify that the funds 
are available," Arnould said. "It's 
on very shaky ground. 
"Delaying the project, I suppose, is 

one of the possible solutions: 
Arnould said. 

'UI department includes environment in program 

Gov. Terry Branatad, who backs 
the system, has the authority to 
spend $30 million and could veto 
any restrictions. That is only a 
fraction of the cost of the system. 

"It might be pretty difficult with
out some at1lrmative action from 
the Legislature," Arnould said. said the UI emphasizes the social science 

aspects of planning rather than architecture 
and landscape in its graduate program. 

tory, politics and economics as weU as basic 
natural science. 

areas. He is a senior planner for the East 
Central Council of Governments. The issue has been discussed at 

the Statehouse for several years 
and has the backing of some key 
legislative leaders. 

The longhaired peacenik who perches in 
front of a bulldozer about to level a stand of 

,trees in favor of Ii shopping mall may no 
longer exemplify the traditional environ-

"You can't separate planning of transporta
tion from environmental problems," Fisher 
said. "To train planners as merely desig
ners is to really miss the point." 

The environmental plapning program pre
pares students to minimize the negative 
impacts created by development and help 
nature recover, she said. 

Professof David Forkenbrock said the pro
gram also gives graduate students an 
opportunity to conduct research in their 
area of interest. He cited a study on the 
feasibility of the Avenue of the Saints, a 
proposed highway from St. Louis to St. 
Paul. . 

This year, when it's getting a full 
airing, it has received a cold recep
tion from rank-and-file lawmakers 
worried about projected budget 
deficits. 

I mentalist. 
) Professors in the urs Urban and Regional 
Planning department told a group of pro
spective students Wednesday that careful 
planning is just as much a part of environ
ments! protection as grassroots action. 

The program, which was instituted in the 
mid-1960s, has included an environmental 
sequence in its options for the past decade. 
Other sequences include economics, housing 
and transportation. 

Graduates of the program are qualified to 
pursue jobs with nonprofit advocacy groups, 
private consulting firms and government 
agencies, Fisher said. 

About 50 students are enrolled in the 
two-year graduate program, according to 
Fisher. He said no particular undergradu
ate degree is required for admission to the 
program. 

'"I'he biggest problem it ran into 
was a very difficult bu.lget year; 
Arnould said. "It may fall victim to 
the deficits we're facing." Peter Fisher, chairman of the department, 

Professor Cheryl Contant said the environ
mental sequence's curriculum covers his-

Mike Singer, a 1988 graduate of the 
program, said there are plenty of these jobs 
in Iowa on the state level Of in metropolitan 

With Stanley H. Kaplan you can take the 

JUNELSAT 
in 

APRIL ... 
Thru April 21st you can t~e our 

LSAT DIAGNOSTIC EXAM 

FREE! 

J STANLEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan or Take Your Chances 

Phone 338-2588 for an appOintment. Open days. evenings and weekends. 

1 2 T H ANNUAL 

SAVE$$$ 
REGISTER ~t\\tr 
NOW -9-\i 

9 1 
Sunday. Aprl121, 1991 • TIlE UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

,..,-1 Uoiwtty·Book·Store ~(!bcik ~ pePSI LJ.J . ~.Mi.,. .. ooIu.... . TI~'-'-,.yalbwo· .,~ ~ 

. Pick up your registration at local soorts stores . 
Iowa City businesses, or the Rivertest office. IMU . 

Entry Fee: $12,00 if postmarked through Sat. April 6, 
$15.00 between April 6 and Thurs. April 18th. 
$18.00 if postmarked after Aprtl18. ' 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ORASSISTANCE CONTACf 
DENISE AT mE RlVERFEST OFFICE 33!S-3273. 

.. f 

Spring Reading List 
Live from Prairie Lights 

April 5 - Bharati Mukherjee, author of Jasmine and 
winner of the National Book Critics Circle 
award, reading fiction. 

April 7 - Martin Espada, winner of the 1989 PENI 
Revson Award, coming to us from Puerto 
Rico by way of New York, reading new 
poetry.· 

April 12 - Bill Holm, Minnesota poet, travel writer 
and author of Coming Home Crazy and 
The Dead Get By With Everything, read
ing poetry and prose. 

April 19 - Carol Bly, essayist and fiction writer, read
ing from her new book of stories, 
Tomcat's Wife. 
And Gish Jen, reading from her "intelli
gent, thunderously funny and truly heart
breaking novel ... perhaps the best story of 

Bill Holm Apri/72 the contemporary immigrant experience." 
Typical American. 9 pm.· 

April 26 - University of Iowa Press presenting A Farm Poetry Reading, with Mary 
Swander, Paul Zimmer and others. 

May 2 - Galway Kinnell, Pulitzer Prize winning poet, reading from his new book, 
When One Has Lived A Long Time Alone.· 

May 3 - Rochelle Nameroff and Jocelyn Bartkevicius, winners of Iowa Women 
Awards in Poetry and Essays, reading from their prize-winning works. 

May 6 - Joy Williams, author of Breaking and Entering and State of Grace, reading 
fiction.· 

Join us for the readings on the 2nd floor of Prairie Lights Bookstore in downtown 
Iowa City or listen at home on WSUI .. am 910. The readings begin at 8 pm . 

All readings include autograph signing and are free and open to the public . 
This reading series is the only one of its kind in the country regularly broadcasr live on public radio . 

• • Not broadcasr live 

downtown, Iowa Ci1y 
open 7 days a week 

.~. 
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I Boek thief will go to Omaha, 
help FBI identify stolen works 
By Roger Munnl 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Convicted rare 
book thief Stephen Blumberg will 
soon be reunited with his collection 
as authorities try to match thou-
sands of stolen books with their 
owners. 

"In many ways he is a more hardened 
criminal than many others I have come 
across." 

Und. Re.de 
... lltant U.S. District Attorney 

"It's going to happen," said Linda 
Reade, the assistant U.S. District . charges dealt with stolen antique 
Attorney who prosecuted the case. windows and musical instruments. 

hardened cri~inal than many 
others [ have come across," she 
said at the time. She said she did not know when When he was convicted, Reade 

Blumberg, whom she described as resisted a defense request to allow 
a "thief of historic proportions," Blumberg to see the books, saying 
would be taken to the Omaha, she'd rather give him a list of books 
Neb., warehouse where FBI agents that he could identify while in jail. 
have been trying to inventory the She said Blumberg has received a 
books. The task is arduous because list and has not been helpful so far. 

Federal Judge Harold Vietor 
denied appeal bond and Blumberg 
was taken to the Cass County Jail 
in Atlantic, [owa. An official at the 
sheriff's office said Blumberg has 
posed no problem at the jail. 

Blumberg obliterated most of the "We have requested certain In the trial, Blumberg pleaded 
innocent by reason of insanity, 
with Rosenberg saying the defen
dant was absorbed by Victorian 
history and "lived in a time warp, 
a secret world.' 

identifying marks. things, but there has been no 
She and one of Blumberg's attor- response,' she said. She declined 

neys, Ray Rosenberg, said the visit to be specific. Rosl1nberg also 
would happen before Blumberg is declined comment. 
sentenced. Sentencing was origi- Blumberg faces up to 35 years in 
nally set for April 26 but both sides prison and a maximum fme of $1 
will request a delay. million. Neither attorney would 

Blumberg, who did not testify at 
the trial, never sold any of the rare 
books he stole, living instead on a 
widespread business in stolen anti
ques. Blumberg was prosecuted in 
Iowa because the books were recov
ered at a home he owns in 
Ottumwa. 

On Jan. 30, Blumberg, 42, was discuss sentencing recommenda
convicted of four theft-related tions Wednesday, although Reade 
counts, including one of possessing told reporters in January that 
21 ,000 stolen rare books from Blumberg deserved a long stay in 
hundreds of libraries across the prison. 
country and Canada. The other "In many ways he is a more 

DERNED 
Molded heelcup<i cradle heels and absorb shock. 

Anatomical contours provide 

and repairability 
provide long-lasting 

that CUShion,,,s~S5a===:~~~~~~ impact. :§ 

comfort. 

-Arizona -
Berry Suede 
Taupe Suede 
Grey Suede 
Brown Suede 

For Quality, Trust the Original Ok. Brown Smooth 
'76- Men's &: Women's 
Many other styles in stock 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
Sycamore Mall and Downtown at Clinton and College Sl Plaza 

A rising star at the 
Metropolitan Opera 

Works by; 
Mendelsohn, Brahms, 
PouIeoc, LuDy, Foster, Hundley. 

Wednesday 
April 10 
8p.m. 
Clapp Rcd1al Hall 

Ticket prices: 
$7 Nonstudent 
$S VI Student Sr.Citizen 
$3.50 Youth 18 and under 

Meet the artist al a post·pctfOlTllanCt 
reception in Ihe ScbooI of Music 
The Young Concen ArtisIs Series Is 
supported by the National Endowment 
for the AIls 

For ticket infonnation 
CaD 160 

COLLEGI evG BUSINESS 
JIf; .!;'.r;j· '!w' ,~' '. > t' ~' 
~'~. ~.~ ~~. ' \ \ . 

. j , • ' ''' -.' .~ \ . I I ~. 'J ' ". , 

, SK ~ 10K RACES 
IOWA CITy April 13th, 1991 

Re,lstr.lioa: Male. checkJ payable to the Unl .. rsltr of low. Found.II .... ard mail to: 

Entry Fers Business Senate 
EIdx Reri!!!J!jgo (By April 1.t99I): with Shin, SI0.00. c/o Michael Kl1use 

wllhout Shin, 56.50. CoUcgc of Business 
l.m R,gI!!J1IriQO (ACIer April I. 1991): with Shin. SI2.00. The Univcr$ity of Iowa 

without Shin. 58.SO. Iowa Ci . Iowa 52242 

Start: city Park, Iowa City at 9:30 a.m. 
Reg IBtratlon: 
Forms available at 121 Phillips Hall, UI Fieldhouse,lowa City sporting 
goods and fitness centers, and by writing the above address or calling 
Michael Krause (319)354-5593. 

There will be race day registration from 7-9 a.m. 

Registration forms accompanied with this advertisement need not pay late 
reglstration penalty of $2.00. Offer valid through race day, April 13, 1991 . 

More Than 
Just Learning ... 
Learning to Excel. 
You've learned a lot as a student. But as a 
Mayo Nurse, you'll learn more than most 
hospitals could teach you. 

It's because of our strong commitment to 
research and education that we want to help 
our staff learn even more. Each new grad is 
assigned an experienced RN to help make the 
transition from school to hospital work. This 
program combines classroom skills with 
necessary lab experience. 

But the learning doesn't stop after your 
orientation program. We offer seminars and 
practicums specifically for nurses. There's even 
tuition reimbursement for professional meetings 
and seminars. Nurses are actively involved in 
patient education, discharge planning and care 
coordination. We also offer a competitive 
salary, benefits package and flexible scheduling. 

If you'd like to sign up for one of the most 
important lessons in nursing, 
call 1-600-247 -6590. Or contact: 

Mayo Medical Center 
Nut'5ing Recruitment 
P.O. Box 6057 
Rochester, MN 55903-6057 

An Equal Opportunlty/Afflrmallve Aclion Employer 
A Smoke Free tnSlilutlon 

Hands Annual 
Diamond Sale 

Everything w.th Diamonds 
10% to 70% saVings 

A glimpse ••• 

Contemporary Gold and Diamond 
Ring, .3 BTW Reg. $1229 

Now $610 

Canary Diamond Ring with 
Diamond Accents Reg. $3250 

Now $971 

Impressive Gold and Diamond Ring. 
.76TW Reg. $10495 

Now $800 

Waterfall Diamond Cluster Ring, 
I CT TW Reg. $1195 

Now $479 

White Gold and Diamond 
Flower Cluster, .50TW Reg. $1099 

Now $475 

Heavy Gold Shrimp Ring 
with Diamonds Reg. 5 I 075 

Now $SJ9 

Modern Diamond Ring , 
.36TW Reg. 5900 

Now $660 

Dressy Colored Diamonds and 
White Diamond Ring Reg. 5-4000 

Now $1800 

Selected Estate and Diamond Rings 
JO% off 

Gold and Diamond 
Wave Pendant Reg. $320 

Now $160 

Graduated Diamond 
Earrings Reg. $930 

Now U75 

Diamond Dangle Earrings, 
.71TW Reg. $1056 

Now$42S 

I"'K Diamond Studs .. 10TW 
3 Pair Left Reg. $135 

Now $67.50 

Matching Diamond Pendant, .05 CT 
5 left Reg. $85 
Now $41.10 

Paisley Sh~ Gold ind 
Diamond Earrings Reg. $)90 

Now $191 

Selected His and Hers Muching 
Diamond Wedding Bands 

60% off 

Selected Diamond Wedding Binds 
SO% off 

Delicate Diamond Solia ire, 
.12 CT Reg. $432 

Now SUS 

Black Hills Gold Engagement 
Ring . . 040 CT $850 

Now $42S 

Contempomy DIamond Soliaire, 
.16 CT Reg. $575 

Now SUO 

lovely Pear Shaped Canary 
Diamond Pendant Reg . $ I J55 

Now $677 

White Gold Marquise Diamond 
Engagement Ring Reg. 5662 

Now U96 

White Gokl Enllagement Ring, 
Round Diamond Reg. 5330 

Now$U5 

Diamond and Gold Alternatinc 
Link Bncelet Reg. S 1536 

Now $92S 

Very Fine Diamond 
Tennis Bncelet Reg. $6300 

Now $499' 

Everydiy Dia.mood iIOd 
Gold Bncelet Reg. $975 

Now $199 

Diamond ltud .... 'In's. 
DlamOM ,eMana. 
Alisius. Allatyles, 

nnn 
HANDS ~ 

JEWELER) 
StNCE 1854 

I~ E. WI~on $1,...1 
Iowa CIIY. IA 52140 

lSt ·O))) 
800·711·1'" 

VI", ManerCord, 
Amerkan hpr." ICCtpttd. 

~ Maiden tri 
., produces 
but profits 
" ROller Munns 
lh' Associated Press 

j DES MOINES - Reporters 
paliticians gave Iowa's 
itftrboat caain08 a rousing 
tils week, but they didn't 
lIIuch money in the slots or 
~ea. 

Boat officials have yet to 
04\CI~a1 ga ling totals, tie· . unt on the 
\fdy in opening day 
ceeds were lower than the 
ecpecta to receive. 

"I said, 'That's what you get 
~viting a bunch of politicians 

, ~,' . joked Kathy 
, tbe Iowa Racing and Gaming 

tJII in charge of regulation of 
, ~ondLady. 

She also said officials for all 
pmbling boats are behind in 

, fJIIIIt as employees learn 
• !lures involved. The count at 

President boat was suspended 
.' ~e time because some 
" £8D1eras failed. Officials 
. Dubuque Casino Belle had to 

pro to substitute for a 
aecurity door. 

The boats are required to 
~y wagers, or handle, to 

" pming officials. Quartana said 
!Dina! reports might not come 
lite end of the week. 

'"!'his is new to everybody. It's 
first time real money has 

" 1Le table," she said. "You 
'. ~porters) have to give them 
. .tack." 

"It'a alaboriou8 procesa," she 
'- 'On the Diamond Lady, 
~ slots and each one them 
fo be emptied at the end of the 
~d counted separately." 

The count from the gaming 
monitored in person or via 
ilnce cameras by DCI 
~n:conciled against the 

The gambling day ends *e morning and the actual 
doesn't begin until about 
iIleaning the results 
"en't available until the 
afternoon, Quartana said. 

She said the Diamond 
",parently farther along 
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Maiden trip 
produces all 
but profits 
" Roge, Munna 
;he Associated Preas 

, DES MOINES - Reporters and 
pp1iticians gave Iowa'. fledgling 
~at cuinos a rousing eendoff 
tiiI week, but they didn't leave 
iliuM money in the slots or gaming 
lih1ea. 

Boat officials have yet to releaae 
, oI1Icial gaiing totals, but the 

pelimina unt on the Diamond 
\fdy ind opening day pro-
C6eds were lower than the boat 
ecpecta to racei ve. 

aI 88id, 'That's what you get for 
lJIviting a bunch of politicians on 

, ~rd:· joked Kathy Quartana, 
, the Iowa Racing and Gaming offi
~ in charge of regulation of the 
~ondLady. 

Sbe also said officials for all three 
pmbling boata are behind in their 

, jIIUJlt 88 employees learn proce
!Iure& involved. The count at The 
President boat waa suspended at 

.' _ time because some eecurity 
rameras failed. Officials on the 
Dubuque Casino Belle had to find a 

, ,uard to substitute for a mi88ing 
eecurity door. 
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Stagnant tax collections cause 
Branstad to request more cuts 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Preas 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad today said stagnant state tax 
collections will force him to ask the 
Legislature for another round of 
spending cuts. 

"Clearly, we're going to have to 
make some additional reductions 
in spending, W Branstad said at his 
regular meeting with reporters. 

The governor said he has not set a 
target of how large the latest cuts 
must be but said he would couple it 
with a renewed call for a cigarette 
tax increaee. 

The move is the latest in a 
struggle to balance the state's 
budget during the current fiscal 
year, which ends June 30. 

The Legislature already has voted 
to slash state spending by $60 
million, and budget esperta have 
said another $16 million must be 
cut because of a stagnant economy. 

The latest revenue numbera show 
even reduced estimates may be too 
rosy. Branstad said he has con
cluded one more round of budget 
cuts is needed. 

"I don't know that we've set a 
specific amount," Branatad said. 

deficits by cuts in spending. 
"rm going to renew my request to 

implement the cigarette tax 
increase," Branstad said. "It 
doem't bring in a great deal of 
revenue." 

The governor already has made 
progress in reining in state spend
ing, reducing the state payroll by 
about 600. There are 40,000 state 
workers. 

"For the most part, we've gotten a 
significant amount of that done,· 

he said. 
Branstad showed off this year's 

new official state map, which has 
been revamped to promote tourism. 

The governor said it was a good 
week to iBBue the map because of 
the excitement riverboat gambling 
has created. 

"This is a big week for tourism in 
Iowa,· he said. 

"We have a surge of excitement 
about tourism in the state," he 
said. 

March revenues up 
0.9 percent from '90 
By Tom Seery 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - State revenues increased just 0.9 percent in March 
but remain on course for a 5.6 percent projected annual growth rate, 
according to the governor's top budget adviser. 

Gretchen Tegeler, acting director of the Iowa Department of Manage
ment, said the "modest" 0.9 percent increase over March 1990 revenues 
is not an accurate indication of revenue growth because March 1991 
had one less tax processing day. 

Tegeler said that when the extra proce88ing day a year ago is deleted 
from the comparison, major state tax collections in March 1991 actually 
grew at a 6 percent rate. f The boats are required to report 

, ~y wagers, or handle, to state 
, ~ officials. Quartana said the 

lDitial reporta might not come until 
the end of the week. 

"This is new to everybody. It's the 
Iir8t time real money has crossed 

" the table," she said. "You guys 
portera) have to give them some 

slack. • 

Associated Preu 

Actor Howard Keel, center, rolla out the llrat dice on the crapa table of 
the Diamond udy from Bettendor1, Iowa, Monday. 

The governor said a slowing state 
economy and worsening budget 
problems should add steam to his 
proposal for a lO-cent increaae in 
cigarette taxes. 

That proposal, unveiled during his 
budget message in January, has 
gotten a cold shoulder from the 
Legislature, where Democrats com
plain it hits too hard at working 
Iowans. 

The Legislature and Gov. Terry Branstad are d rafting next year's state 
budget baaed on an estimate of 5.6 percent growth in state revenues in 
the current fiscal year ending June 30. Through the first nine months of 
the year, revenue growth is 5 percent. 

"We do feel confident that we will end the year at 5.6 percent," Tegeler 
said as she released the March revenue report Wednesday. 

" • "It's a laborious proce88,ft she said. 
'. '()n the Diamond Lady, you've got 
~ slots and each one of them has 
Co be emptied at the end of the day 
!lid counted separately." 

The count from the gaming floor, 
~onitored in person or via surveil
!nee cameras by DCI agenta, must 
~ reconciled against the boat's 
bank. 
\ The gambling day ends early in 
tpe morning and the actual count 
doesn't begin until about dawn, 
!'leaning the resulta normally 
aren't available until the following 
afternoon, Quartana said. 

She said the Diamond Lady is 
fparently farther along in its 

count than are officials of the other 
two boata. She said none has 
prepared final figures for Monday, 
the opening day of riverboat gam
bling in Iowa. 

"' saw some preliminary figures 
that weren't reconciled. Yes, it was 
low," she said. But she said boat 
operators didn't expect opening day 
gambling to be heavy since many of 
the passengers were politicians 
and news reporters. 

"You guys (reporters) are so busy 
asking questions, you can't put any 
money in the slots," she said. "On 
the Diamond Lady, the first day 
was all invited guests. No paying 
customers." 

She said the Casino Belle ran into 
a stumbling block for lack of a 
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door. 
"The Belle came up without a door 

on the counting room. Nobody is 
allowed in the counting room when 
the count starts. They counted, but 
they had a security guard in place 
of the door," she said. 

Branstad said the latest revenue 
report underscores the difficulties 
facing the Legislature and the pain 
that will be required to wipe away 

Tegeler's report showed the state collected $145.6 million in personal 
income taxes last month, up 1.7 percent from March 1990. For the first 
nine months of the fiscal year, personal income tax collections were up 
7.2 percent. 

Sales tax receipts last month totaled $55.7 million, up 1.3 percent from 
a year earlier. Sales tax receipts are up 5.S percent for the first nine 
months of the year. 

IOWA CITY'S USED CAR LIQUIDATION CENTER 
'" Oldsmobilcs'" Pontiacs ,. Buicks ... Chevrolets ... Toyotas .-. Hondas 

GMC Trucks" Mini Vans'" Conversion Vans" Fords It Mazdas 
1990 Buick Skylark 
Nicely equip~ .. door udlA with automllti<'. air 
coooj'ionin" AMlli'M aleroo. dolUJIec1olh \.rim, low, 

low mil... ONLy'8897 
1990 Chevrolet Corsica. 
Full,lQ\'ippod , <loon willi ........ Lie,.iT condition· 
'''I, \ill whael, AMtFM tLarwa. POWW wiMowa InJ 
low "'100. SUII _Gil "lUTIInl1. 

ONLy'7997 
1983 MudaRX-7 
Chock "'" lllia .port15.pe«! _ "lui ppod wi.h 
air condiLionina. AMIFM c:a ..... "-. pu..- wlndowtt 
....... dourtow,ud._ ONLy'4997 

1988GMC4x4 
LoododI Laodod1 L.dodI 360, v ... •• 1<xnaLie, ...
willldo"., po .... door Ioca, AMInI ~\e wi'" 
Iqulb., and alwninuD\ .he.... • 

ONLY 11,997 

19898-10 4x4 Extended Cab 1989 Mazda MX6 LX 
Nicety equipped rOOf ... hcd drive pickup wllh V-6, Two door .port roupcl: don~ in the l.X pilckn~c .... lh 
.... ""mauc. "It wh(.'(!l, AMtt·~ UlifCUC, jump .c.l.nd power .-indo"",,, p(lwer hJ('1u&. AM"'M cnltfl",-c.lu 

....... ONLY '9997 .nd •• 11 16•000 mile.. ONLY $12,497 

1989 <;hevy C~ebrity 1989 Dodge Caravan SE 
A -loeb' "Ialp"",, 4 dourMd •• wtllt Y·6 •• u ....... ie, Fu1l1 ~J>IWld ,_.,... ..... I •• n ,,1111 .u1<xnaLic 
.Ir cqMitioninc. C\1IIM .... ""' •• n part .rllle ct. .... _Ion, v .. "&1M. PO"'" Wind ..... ond loeb, 
oport "" ...... I'ri<oII , .. ell qulclQo.1 Ollwlolt1. ""l,e _\rol. ONLY '12 997 

ONLy*6997 oI\dAMIYM ... ""!:. ' 
1991 Pontiac S\l.nbird" Doors 

1983 Old'lDQblle Cutlall Supreme NlooIy ..... ippod' dour_. wt,l"ulDmau. 
".10 IWO.a-_po 10 0 _car_wilh .... ~ AMlFM ......... tr_hion,ng d.h",. .• _"'In .. ",,"'~ .• ir _.,1001",. dl. wboel. oI~ U1nI • .:s low. low .. I... '8'797 """"_.MI!nI_ ONLy'a997 . ONLY 

. 1~ C;hevroletAlt1"O Yan 
1987 Oldsmobile Clera . Thia ........ "'I.i~ willi .... ct. pa<\I.op,' 
W'" eqllipp.il" dooT wiLh .ut.om.-Lrc lraftl""MiOn. puHn«er'lttiUnc, tUlrpower, v.s .ngine, .ULorn.ltic 
air conditionina, uh ."'1, au .. conhvl, AMIFM \nrwm_lon anet nne)' wheN. Flni.hed In 2 Lone 

I_and~. ONLy*6997 JI1I1·nd.i1 .... nolallic. ONLy'14,497 

1986 GMC Suburban 4x4 
"111 '-Ill ncw Suburt"," trade 1. t'qUlpPN With V M, 
aUlntnallt , rronL " rr3r air condltlo",n,.;. lilt. .. ha..~ . 

cruitlO co"trol ."d 3n1IC!.t.V.'ta~i~LY 17997 
1988 Bonda Accord LXi 
Ttli' two door coupe it one orMouw 'tret\d', r • .,o';ta 
equipped wiUt Lhe lJti plckaco indudinl power Wln
dow,. power '«0, crulN tontrol, air condo 
itionin, .nd priced .... ell rail "' ONLY ~97 
1980 Pontiac S\l.nbird 
Suporclaan.pori c:vupe wi~h .\lWmadc l,..nam.
lIon, alIkMn whetl. Ind more. Ec:onCJmY. power, 

per(ormollCO. ONLY '2797 
1989 OIds Tornado Torfeo 
Thi. ~r"lhe ultimtLelponcoupo kJaded wiLh f!'lrry. 

lhinc you,'d •• poet. ind\ldlnJt lca\.bcr if'ltcrior, power 
.1JtU''OOf', power window •• nd door lor:l, .. , dual power 
...... V·~ .u\omauc, .ir 
_Itionl.t.nd much ___ ONLY , . ' 

FOUR BIG DAYS 
TIlUniUi:lY til ,,;vO " i.','" • 

'Frld\\~ t\\ ()~(\(\ .. " ii; . 
Saturday til 5:00. . '~,:. .. 
Monday til9:00,·>:·.":'· ~"~t; 

1987 Chevrolet Spectrum 
_1",,_, wtlll lllia _~w'-I dri .. 5 
• paed Hdu. AWFM ....... _rclel'rao~ del_ 
dolll !lim and -... ONLy'3497 
1987 Old. Clera 

1982 Olds Clera LS 
TIl" ~wo door coupe .. equlP~ wil.h Lho 1.5 packqe: 
Includine.uLOmIue, air condiuoning, LIlt wheel , 
cruiM eonU'ol, AMIFM ca ... Lte and drcMed 1ft a 
bNut.irul metallic finilh. 

1991 Ford Explorer 
Thit rour doori. equipped wilh aUtoMAtic ttanlm .. 
.ion, air condiuonlna, AMlf'M, tilt wheel, ttUiM 
control on the tooch. 4 wbeel driy .. 

1984 Chevrolet S·10 Extracab Pickup 1986 Mazda 626 
1.0\.1 01'1"00I1"I in lhi' cxlooMcd ub plc\up wiLh 
aut.ornaue, air amdit.ionirc. Lilt wheel, mli •• ('QIlLrol, 
l'Ur Jump MIte. AMlFM '\enID, lWO &one paint and 

Sporty:l door coupo with 6 lpoed CltOnomy I air 
conditionin,. AM/fo'M c"lel~ and to. milOi too. 

1991 GMC S·15 Jimmy 
Top-ot-u-..1ine SLE trim, power window. and kJc:u, 
lilL wh«l. CNiM control, deh ... ebh &rim and 

.Iumlnum "hoell. ONLY '16,497 

1979 Pontiac ~raD.,Prix 
1'hio cIaNI,to.borp .till v·, .""" •. """'" 
oJ.mlnu ... """10, ,.. ... r..n 1nn97 
"""' .. aa4 --. ONLY ~~" 
1990 Old. Silhouette 
o..ly'500 .. 1oo an 1h1.loacIed .... 1 .In willi ltalll. 
interior, JIO'I'wlocki. U'L wheel. ('1'\1" c:ontrol. 1 
................ Iar _d ... _ oIIi, pIa,.... •• d 

aluminum......... QNJ,:'14,997 

1989 Pontiac Gran Prix 
Top or 'hell no 51:. 2 door lport COIIpI .1111 itaIM, 
Interior. power .u"roof. power windOWJ and lock., 
t.ilt wheel , tnliN: control, aluminulh wh_I., and 
Louth controls. Fin"heel 'n .,e."' .. ..., wh/l& 

ONLY '11,997 

1990 Mercury Topaz 
GL .. door M!dan nicel), Llq\lippcd wilh au\OrnatlC', IIr 
tondltion ing. LIlt wheel, maile ton lrOl , AMlFM 
.t.ereo, dehue dOl.h .. rim and only 13 ,000 mi_, 

1986 Chevrolet Caprice Clalsic 
Thia MI.lI- 4 door ia I .. ded willi po_ wi.d ..... 
potrlll' a-rloc:ka. l ilL wheel, mliee con~t aIiLomlLic: 
.......... I ... alrc •• utidoni"'.ndONLY·4997 

1981 Mercury Grand Marquil 
~tom wheele. 

ONLy'3797 1988 GMC Sie1T8 
ONLY $6997 ONLY *7997 

1'hfa ••• __ i""IIlI, _ """ III u.. &0;0 
ytta-w ....... u._~ ........ ~. 
__ .. , ""'" ........ lil • ...-, ............. . 

an- -..,.1., Ind ONLy'3497 
1989 Toyota C~ · . LOAJ>tD, 1oooiocI, _ baal __ ..... _ 

0 __ ........ 1-. Top otlho .... u: Iii .. wtlll 
v ............ -* ........... ...-wt ....... 
ud Iocb, 1iI1 .hoot, _Il0l, .... Iow .. lao 

.... ' ONL\,l12,497 
1989 Ford Convenlon Van 
Gal no4y rIO' •• ..,..tlb lb. IlaP .... _ .... Ion •••. ''''Iy aqulppod willi po_ wi ........ ....... 
Iocb. ell, " .... 1. mllao .... Il0l . ...... d ......... .. 
lion, AMJF)I -u.. .nd .... """ ..... ~ 

ONLy'12 

Thlllpo"y2 ~coupe r •• IIi,.. 5 lpeeci u.n.ml .. lon. '. 
AYIFM _~, oIr "",clllloDiAr, •• cI .... lent 

IIItI .... DOII\1.Fllllohed In dHp blue ~:c'9997 

Ji\J1Jy equipped. doo .. with .ul.omallo, .ir .. ndiUoninl. lilt 
WMo~ AWFM 1\e\'l!O. powlr window. Ind Jow mllet . 

iI\ill unci" OM worr.lI\)'. ONLY $7997 
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1rEt~t ____________________ ~~~~ _________________________ ~ __ tin_~_f_r~~~~1A 
cillruJ have indicated they have 
people who are ready to go .• 

The estimated cost Cor the proce
dure is between $1 ,000-$2,000 
depending on the complexity and 
Dr. Watkins said insurance compa
nies are divided on their willing-

ne88 to pay. 

The radioactive water (radiophar
maceuticaJs) used in the process 
are manufactured in the P.E.T. 
laboratory's Clycatron, a complex 
22 ton machine that sits inside 
five-Coot-thick concrete walls. 

From the Cyclatron, the radioac
tive water is transported through 
high vacuum tubes located under 
the floor into two-and- one-half
Coot-thick lead boxes in an acljoin
ing "hot" lab. There it is processed 
further by a computer operated 
robot that can be seen through 

six-inch lead windows. 
It is then transported to the ·cold" 

lab, which is a phannaceutical 
facility capable of making cocaine. 
In the cold lab the radioactive 
material is tested for purity before 
it is administered to the patient 
either by injection or inhalation. 

Ei()()I<!S ________________________________________________ ~_nti_n~ __ k~ __ ~ __ 1A 

"Kinko's will still be providing 
educational materials Cor students 
and professors," F088 said. 

The internal operations of the 
corporation will experience the 
most significant change, F088 said. 
Before the ruling, Kinko's workers 
checked through materials for any 
copyrighted items and then applied 
the Fair Use clause. 

If any item did not meet the Fair 
Use guidelines, the worker con
tacted the copyright holder, 
explained the situation, and either 
obtained penni88ion or the holder 
received a fee for use of the 
material. 

Now, workers will have to contact 

the copyright holders for all copyr
ighted materials, Foas said. 

"They have the right of 888e88ing 
a royalties fee," she said. "[f the 
fee is too high we will contact the 
profeasor about the situation." 

This could result in higher prices 
for Course-Paks and similar mate
rials, Foss said, adding it may also 
mean a piece may not be available 
to students. 

"That's not to the student's advan
tage, if the professor thinks it's 
worthwhile," she said. 

John Soloski, an associate profes
sor of journalism who has been 
following the case, said the deci
sion was fairly predictable. 

"That's not too surprising that the 
courts would do that," he said. 
"The publishers and authors were 
not being compensated for their 
works." 

Soloski agreed with Foas that the 
ruling will probably have negative 
effects on universities. 

In many cases, professors may not 
assign certain excerpts which had 
previously been included in 
Course-Paks, he said. On the other 
hand, students may have to spend 
more money to purchase extra 
books. 

However, "it has a lot of benefits 
for students in the long run, in an 
ironic sort of way," Soloski added. 

Currently, publishers make little 
money on textbooks, he said, which 
often makes them reluctant to 
publish many smaller works. 
Although royalties will probably 
not provide a great increase in 
revenue, they may make it possible 
for more works to get published, 
and in the long run encourage 
more people to write textbooks. 

In addition, price increases caused 
by royalties fees should be a smrul 
price to pay, Soloski said. 

"I don't think the publisher will 
charge an exorbitant amount for 
the excerpts - certainly a lot less 
than for the whole text: he said. 

Center ____________________ __ ~_ti_nued_f_r~_page_1A 
Morrison said. 

Legislators from both parties in 
the Iowa Senate and House indi
cated there was a slim chance the 
request would pa88. 

"There is no chance," said Sen. 
Richard Varn, who chairs the 
Senate's Educational Subcommit
tee. "This is the year we worry 
about losing our shirts, not about 
funding new projects." 

The center's fate is made more 
uncertain by Morrison's impending 
resignation in May, Stwalley said. 
Although Morrison cited peraonal 
reasons for his departure, Stwalley 
said he wouldn't be surprised if the 
center played a part in his deci
sion. 

"From the time Rawlings came 
here to the time Vice President 
Morriaon came on in July, almost 
nothing happened," he said. "Mor
rison tried to make things happen. 
He couldn't and now he's leaving." 

Stwalley was one of the original 
architects of the laser center propo
sal and worked closely with Freed
man on the project before the 
fonner president left abruptly in 

1987. He curre.ntly heads the Iowa 
Laser Facility, a separate research 
venture, and works closely with VI 
scientists on the center. 

Stwalley said that when Freedman 
and his 8UCC888or, Interim PrEsi
dent Richard Remington, stepped 
down, a lot of the enthusiasm for 
the project went with them. 

But he still believes the center can 
be among the top in its field, if the 
project gets more support from the 
administration. Delays in the cen
ter and a perceived lack of commit
ment have already seriously hurt 
the center's recruitment efforts, he 
said. 

As examples, Stwalley points to 
two top laser researchers in line to 
be endowed chairs after the initial 
three backed out. The flT8t, who 
was offered a chair at the same 
time as current center director 
Arthur Smirl, declined because the 
VI could not find an adequate 
position for his wife, StwaJ1ey said. 
The second, in line for a chairman
ship in October 1989, backed out 
before he was made an offer, citing 

a lack of university support, he 
added. 

"That person didn't want to come 
here as much as Sroirl wouldn't 
have wanted to come given the 
current level of commitment of the 
administration," he said. 

Although Rawlings denies a lack of 
commitment, Stwruley said the VI 
president clearly has a different 
agenda than his predecesaors. 

"It's easy to say good things about 
the center. It's harder to come up 
with account numbers," Stwalley 
said. "Certainly one thing I would 
criticize the central administration 
for is a lack of decisions about the 
center. We just don't know what's 
going on." 

Stwalley also questioned why the 
university had the money to hire 
William Gibson as an endowed 
chair in biocatalysis and make an 
offer to an endowed chair candi
date in chemistry, but doesn't have 
the money to fund the laser endow
ments. 

"It's a matter of university priori
ties," he said. 

He added the university has a 

duty to foJlow through on promises 
made to laser researchers when 
they came to the VI. Center 
director and endowed laser chair, 
Arthur Smirl and Chemistry pro
fessor Susan Allen both gave up "a 
lot of attractive offers" from other 
universities to come to the UI, 
expecting a "world class" center, 
he said. 

Stwalley said Allen refused an 
offer to become an endowed chair 
at Texas Tech University to come 
to the VI. Allen would not ,com
ment. 

And although UI hiring documents 
are confidentiru, StwaJ1ey said 
Remington promised Sroirl in his 
hiring letter that at least four 
junior faculty would be hired for 
his research group. Smirl would 
neither confinn nor deny this 
account. 

"No matter what the university's 
commitments are to the people of 
Iowa, these are legally binding 
commitments to the center," he 
said. "I hope they keep their 
word." 

~e\ftl--------------------~-----------------------------------------------------~--n-tin-u-~--fr~ ___ page ___ 1A_ 
Jew said. "They would say 'if you 
do your work and show that 
you're competent, you'll do fine.' 
A lot of girls are told that, but 
that's not how the real world 
works." 

Two incidents drove Jew to seek 
a lawyer in 1983, a full 10 years 
later. An annual perfonnance 
evaluation found her deficient in 
areas not mentioned in previous 
reports and new criteria had been 
set for her in other areas. On the 
same day, obscene graffiti about 
her appeared on the men's bath
room door. 

"In 1983, the difl'erence was I 
saw my career was in jeopardy 
and I didn't believe what the 
administration told me any
more," she said. 

Jew sought legal council in Car
olyn Chalmers and worked 
through the university's 
grievance system. With Chal
mers' help. Jew presented and 
won her case before a VI faculty 
panel and in 1984, a Johnson 
County jury also ruled in her 
favor. 

Several members of the univer
sity community, including 
Martha Chamallas, professor of 
law and chairwoman of the 
Women's Studies Program, feel 
the VI should have closed the 
case after the faculty panel ruled 
in her favor. 

"When the faculty panel made 
its recommendation and the uni
versity didn't publicize it or act 
on it, they made a grievous 
error," said ChamaJ1as, also a 

member of the Jean Jew Justice 
Committee. 

"rrthe case had been resolved at 
that point, the university would 
have been better off," ChamaJ1as 
said. 

But when these judgments failed 
to bring about any action at the 
VI, Jew filed suit against the 
university and the state Board of 
Regents in 1985. In and out of 
court for five years, the case 
finally ended when the VI agreed 
to a settlement in November 
1990. 

"The position the university took 
was that it was not sexual har
assment, but rather, department 
politics. Competition for salaries 
and resources is a part of every 
workplace, hara88ment is not," 
Jew said. 

"It's a coj>-Qut to say it was 
politics. We do a disservice to the 
victims of sex discrimination 
when we try to find excuses. Call 
a spade a spade," she added. 

Throughout the five-year legal 
battle, Jew remained in the tense 
anatomy department - a can
fmed area with small corridors in 
the Bowen Science Building. 
Interaction between members of 
the department ill still minimal 
- a lingering problem that may 
make Vietor's ruling that the 
university provide her with a 
hostility-free work environment 
difficult to accomplish, Jew said. 

But Peter Nathan, vice president 
for academic affairs, said the 
university is doing everything 
po88ible to create a positive envi-

Positions available on the 
follo~gconnrrritte~: 

~ Special Events Planning 
~ Advertising & P.R. 
~ Sales * Parade 
~ CommwUty Relations 

ronment for Jew. One of their 
steps includes moving VI Ana
tomy Profe880r Robert Tom8J!,ek 
to another office within a month. 
Tomanek, a key player in the 
lawsuit who was found guilty of 
slandering Jew through depart
mental rumors, was fined 
$35,000, which the state of Iowa 
paid. 

The Iowa Attorney General's 
office is now looking into seeking 
reimbursement from Tomanek, 
according to spokesman Bill 
Roach. 

At no time throughout the case, 
however, did Jew consider leav
ing the university. 

"The university is so much more 
than the adminjstrators who 
fought me on this. You have to 
think I'd be leaving my suppor
ters too," Jew said. 

"I don't think you aolve a prob
lem by running away from it and 
who's to say this wouldn't have 
happened elsewhere?" 

Jew's case has made her a cele
brity of aorts and she is often 
approached (especially in the 
grocery store) and congratulated 
by strangers. She has also 
received several letters from peo
ple around the country offering 
congratulations or seeking advice 
because they are facing similar 
situations. 

The greatest accomplishment of 
the case for Jew was that it made 
the VI and universities across 
the country aware sexual harass
ment does occur and it is a 
problem they must be prepared 

to face, she said. 
"Just as the university isn't 

immune to sexual harassment, it 
also is not immune to being 
obligated to correct it," Jew said. 

ChamaUas said Jew's case not 
only brought the issue of sexual 
harassment to light at the VI, 
but will convince the VI to han
dle future cases of sexual haraas
ment more expediently. 

"I do want to look forward ," 
Chamallas said. "[ want the Jean 
J ew experience to be a good one. 
We had a problem that was not 
fully understood that dealt with 
sexual harassment, discrimina
tion, and bureaucratic failings. 

"But I'm hopeful that when 
these problems arise - and they 
will arise - people are better at 
handling them." 

Steve ColJjns, president of the UI 
Faculty Council, said the unjver
sity has attempted to make the 
community more aware of its 
policies toward sexu.ru harass
ment and consentual relation
ships as a result of the case. 

Nathan added that mandatory 
sexual harassment training has 
been implemented and chains of 
command have been established 
to handle future occurrences of 
sexuru harassment more quickly. 

"The university community, as a 
whole, has clearly been sensitized 
to the need to be vigilant," Col
lins said . "I'm sure everyone 
hopes they (the new procedures) 
will prove effective, but it will 
take some time to determine how 
well they1l work." 

- Come to the All-Committee Infor
mational Meeting Tuesday, April 9, 
7 p.m. 121 Schaeffer Hall 

- If you have questions or need spe
cial assistance, contact the Home
coming Office at 335-3250 
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- Serving the Iowa City community 
for over 88 years, we offer top quality, 
fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, ' 
party trays and specialty food items. 

& MEAT MARKET 
1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
Spring Session 

• Korean An 01 Karate· BulIc11 Confidela 
• Gat and Stay In Shape 

• Friendly Armoephera, Soc:IaI Acti. 
• learn to Apply Techniquee In 

light conlKt, lupeNiI8d lilualion 
• Learn USTU 'Olympic Styli' 

eparing trom the 199o Fealhmweighl 
State Champion, Iggo Bantamweight 

BIonze Medalill, 1m Ughtwwight 
Iowa Gamet Sit ... r MedaIiIt. 

M., W., F. Evenings 
Beglmlng 6:30 pm 
Advanced 7:30 pm 

Arts/Entertainment 4 

Steve Cruse, 335-58 

Excellent beginners program. S515 FIeldhouse Jam •• Ca .. ber.'1 rool11-ll11 
For more Infonnatlon, please call3S4-9678 or 351-5303. Trunk with Broken .. ________________ .. __________________ .... __ .,~ . HOUH," under cmll~va~~ 
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JOIN KRUI THIS THURSDAY 
APRIL 4, 9:00 P.M. @ 

GABE'S OASIS 
FOR OUR 7th BIRTHDAY AND 

THE KICK-OFF OF KRUI'S 
SAFE SEX CAMPAIGN '91 

$2.00 Admission 
Door prizes & Giveaways 

A LowrancelEagle Elec
tronics Rep(esentative 
will be in the store to an
swer all of your ques
tions on ~oc~tors . 

Chee ouUhe new Eagle 
Magna! "rlous IOnar at 
an easy-fa-afford pricel 
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Absorption Construction 
Jam.. C ... bere'. room-lized lCulpture "Tr .. 
Trunk with Broken Bungalow and Shotgun 

~------....JIU; Hou .. ," under con.tructlon Tu •• day In the UI 

bungalow-style hou •••• a wagon and a canoe -
Into the natural world'. organic .tructure. It I. 
part of "InlCapes," an .xhlblt of Ca •• bere'. 
work, also Including 15 photographs. on display 
at the mu •• um April 6-May 19. 

LE 
FT 
Y 

URSDAY 
M.@ 
IS 
DAY AND 

F KRUI'S 
IGN '91 

LOCATIONSI 

aturday, 
ApriiSth 

Only 
II you r reels 

11/2' 
per Yl\td 

Trilene XL and XT 
2-17 lb. lesl) 

• 

712~'" _ .. 
31.4-

1431. ...... 
lOW. an 
3S4·mo 

Mu •• um of Art. The lCulptur. repr ... nt. the 
.ub.umlng of man-made obJeeta - InclUding two 

oysen works in UI band concert 
The UI Symphony Band will give a 

concert at 8 p.m. Friday, April 
Hancher Auditorium. UI 

of Bands Myron Welch 
the program with guest 

~nductor Andrew Boysen, Jr., an 
pndergraduate music education 
"'and composition major in tl).e UI 
-school of Music. 

Boysen will conduct one of his own 
"works, "I Am." This was composed 

1990 on a commission from 
Rapids Prairie High School. 

was written in memory of Lynn 
.Jones, a baritone saxophone player 
III the band who was killed in an 

Azaleas 

$598 
Reg. $7 50 

Mixed Bouquet 
$349 

10% off 
on III bloom Ing 

.rid green pllnlt. 

auto accident. The title, "I Am,· is 
taken from a poem that Jones 
wrote just days before his death. 

Boysen has completed over 50 
compositions, five of which have 
been published by Kjos Music 
Company. He also plays horn in 
the UI Symphony Band. 

The program will also include a 
premiere of another work by Boy
sen, "Distorted Images: A Jazz
man's Nightmare." Composed in 
1989 for the UI Symphony Band, 
this piece describes the dreams of a 
jazz musician. Several elements of 
jazz music are interlaced wit1.l 
more traditional wind ensemble 
writing to create the distortion of 

these dreams into a nightmare. 

Also included on the program is' 
"Spiel fur Blasorchester" by the 
Austrian-American composer Ernst 
Toch. This neo-classical piece was 
written in 1926 for a military band 
competition and calls for a very 
reduced instrumentation. 

The band will also play "Fire 
Works" by Gregory Youtz, the 
winner of the 1990 American 
Bandmasters Association I Ostwald 
Award for outstanding band com
petition. The driving force behind 
this piece is the rhythm. which is 
passed back and forth in imitation 
between the winds and percussion. 

o WAC T v 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 

..• Proudly donates a new 
Gibson SG Special In T.V. 
Yellow to the winner of the 

"Riverfest 1991 Battle 
of the Bands!" 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
351-0932 

514 E. Fairchild 
Please note our new location beginning April 29th 

323 E. Market 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 

Hours Mon-Fri-10-6 Sat 10-4 

One very good reason to 
shop Sycamore Mall. 

During the month of April 
Sycamore Mall is offering this 
canvas shopping bag FREE to 
anyone who spends $10000 or 
more In accumulative purchases 
between April 1 and April 30. 
Reduce the need for paper or 
plastic grocery bags, use a 

Hwy6at 
First Ave. 
Iowa City 

Sycamore Mall canvas tote 
instead. Bring your store receipts 
to the Mall office weekdays 8-5 to 
get your free roomy tote. But 
hurry, supplies are limned. Only 
one bag per family, please. Make 
everyday earth day with a 
Sycamore Mall tote bag. 

Always 
Free Parking 

Silkin' to read WWI poems 
By Mlch.el Mendon •• 
The Dally Iowan 

1. on Sillrin firIIt read the war 
poetry of Siegfried Sassoon 
in 1945 and was immedi
ately drawn to it -

a tracted by its integrity and 
directne88 of voice. He began cor
responding with Sassoon and, 
when he finally met him in 1964, 
was happy to discover that Sassoon 
remembered hiB letters. 

¥He was II modest, lovely man," 
says Silkin. "He was open, gener
ous with his time, informative. He 
was very good to me. They all 
were." 
. Sillrin, a British poet and visiting 

professor in the UI Writers' Work
shop, will be giving a reading, 
"Poetry from the First Great War: 
1914-1918," tonight at the 
Aliber I Hillel Foundation, 122 E. 
Market St. The reading, which is 
free and open to the public, begins 
at 7:30. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Sillrin is the author of a critical 
book, ¥Out of Battle: The Poetry of 
the Great War," and has edited 
and co-edited anthologies of WWl 
poetry and prose. In tonight's 
reading he will concentrate on 
poetry by Sassoon, Wilfred Owen, 
Edward Thomas, e. e. cummings 
and others. 

In addition to Sa88oon, Silkin had 
the pleasure of meeting other poets 
of the period, including Herbert 
Read and Edmund Blunden. "They 
we!.e all still obsessed by the 

"These poems 
share compassion 
and conscience." 

experience of the war, but not in an 
abstract way," he says. 'They were 
combatants, infantrymen, and this 
is key. I can think of only one poem 
from this war (by Yeats) that 
involves an airman. In trench 
warfare. along with the horror and 
hand-to-hand combat, there were 
great stretches of time when noth
ing happened.· 

In "Exposure" Owen writes: 
~earied. we keep awake because 
the night is silent .. . I Low, droop
ing flares confuse our memory of 
the salient, . . . I Worried by 
silence, sentries whisper. curious, 
nervous, I But nothing happens." 

¥It was really only camaraderie 
and humor that eased this pro
found horror and boredom," Silkin 
continues. ~at we are seeing are 
writers who managed to find 
adequate expression for the experi
ence of war - who had the (emo
tional. creative) equipment to 
respond and recreate this kind of 
experience. This is a poetry that 
responds to war. and in many 
dif{erent ways." 

Clearly, a ~ar poem," in this 
context, is not one particular thing. 
Silkin will read work that is as 
diverse and stylistically eclectic as 
any poetry. Take, for example, 
these stark, expressionistic lines 

from August Stramm's "Guard
Duty": 
AsmrfrWhreMtMs~pkcroA 
a hoT'tU! gcups smoke 
iron clanJcs drowsily 
milts spread 
fears 
smring shivering 
shivering 
cqjoling 
whilpering 
You! 
" 'War poet.ry; • says Silkin, ~, II. 

convenient tenn that conflate8 the 
different styles and responses of 
the poems, implying homogeneity 
where it doesn't exist. The term 
obscures what these people are 
recording - human suffering. 
Here are young men who were 
faced with the horror of war and 
forced to achieve a response - one 
that is new and touches a peren
nial suffering, a condition of 
human beings. These poems share 
comp888ion and conscience.w 

The poems that Sillrin will read 
remind us that war cannot be 
fought without cost - -human 
cost,· as Sillrin calls it. In the wake 
of our latest war. with televi.ion 
footage of American troops return
ing home, some in colims. and the 
recent. graphic photographs of 
Iraqi dead, we are being made 
newly and sharply aware of this 
enormous cost. This toll is allowed 
its greatest measure only in after
math. These poems offer immedi
ate. penetrating images that aid in 
keeping our knowledge of the great 
cost keen and fresh . 

Order your college ring NOW. 
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It ME" I CAS COL LEG f "I hi 0'" 

Date{Time: April 3, 4, 5 10:OOam-3:OOpm Deposit Required: $30.00 

rr1 University· Book· Store 
Place: LLdJ . Iowa Memorial Union . The University 0( Iowa· 

Payment Plans Available 
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Viewpoints editor 
Michael Lorenger, 335-5863 

POLICE BEATING 

Reactionary justice 
Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley called for the resignation of 

Police ChiefDaryJ Gates Tuesday. Bradley's request comes in 
the wake of national outrage over the beating of a black 
motorist by lAs Angeles city and county police. Though the 
mayor is understandably outraged at the actions of the 
individual police officers involved (as are the rest of us), his 
call for Gates to step down, corning before conclusive eviden',e 
of the police chiefs misconduct has been established, is 
premature. 

Bradley has convened two blue-ribbon commissions to 
investigate the incident and decide whether or not Gates was 
derelict in his duty. Gates has repeatedly stated that if he is 
found to be derelict, he will resign. But Bradley seems unable 
to take the heat of public pressure and wait for a conclusive 
report; he wants an immediate resignation. It is beartening to 
see that the mayor is paying close attention to the incident, 
but his actions are reactionary and demonstrate a lack of faith 
in his underlings. 

Bradley cannot legitimately fault Gates for his handling of the 
. incident. When the videotape of the beating was discovered, 

Gates immediately launched an internal investigation into the 
matter. And when the grand jury was convened to detennine 
if criminal charges against the officers involved were war
ranted, Gates cooperated fully, The grand jury and the 
internal investigations have yet to come to any conclusions 
about the case, and the chiefis now waiting for their outcomes 
before taking further action. It is not Gates's job to decide 
whether or not the officers were justified in their treatment of 
the motorist; he merely must decide if the incident warrants 
investigation. He decided it did, and now, like the rest of us, 
must wait. 

Bradley seems to think that Gates is somehow responsible for 
the conduct of the officers. The notion is simply ridiculous. 
How can Gates be held accountable for every action of every 
individual in his command? After all, the mayor isn't blamed 
for all random crimes that take place in his city or for each 
mistake made by the LA city government. The job of a police 
chief is to coordinate and administrate the police department, 
not to babysit every officer. Until the beating, the Los Angeles 
Police Department was a model for the nation. Bradley should 
stand by the chief that developed that force until the evidence, 
not public outrage, convinces him to act differently. 

"1 simply will not stand by as our city is being tom apart," 
Bradley told reporters at a press conference on Tuesday. He is 
right. But the city faces more danger from his reactionary 
brand of justice than. from his loyalty to Gates. Most mayors 
would stand by the city's public officials until conclusive proof 
of their negligence was available. Gates deserves Bradley's 
compliments for acting appropriately in an ugly situation. In 
fact, if Bradley is going to allow his reactionary attitudes to 
guide him in the administration of the city of Los Angeles, 
maybe he should consider resigning. 

Nick Zimmerman 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prolit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

LeHers 

Racial mirage 
To the Editor: 

Todd Boyd's article in the Monday 
VI ["Best team didn't win] is 
representative of one of the major 
problems in today's society: the 
creation of racial issues and ten
sions where none exist. Boyd seems 
to think that the UNLV Runnin' 
Rebels basketball team lost to 
Duke not because, on one particu
lar night, Duke was a better team, 
but because of some international 
racial conspiracy against UNLV. 

Upon reading the article our first 
instinct was to write a letter and 
point-by-point pick out examples of 
Boyd's blatant stupidity and rash 
racial accusations. However, we 
have forgone that approach as we 
have confidence that the reader
ship of the DI was able to ascertain 
for itself the idiocy of Boyd's BOur 
grapes whinings. 

We can only hope that the "double 
standard" referred to by Boyd will 
not hold true here and that there 
will be an outcry by all (not just 
white) student. criticizing Boyd's 
irresponsible and racist journal
ism." We are saddened knowing 
that there are people filled with so 
much hatred that it causes them to 
see the world so unobjectively. We 
wish Boyd's article was only some 
sick April Fool's joke, but we know 
it isn't. 

As for Boyd's ill wishes to the 
Duke basketball players' futures, if 
there is any justice in this world, 
we will witness it when talented 
and professional journalism gradu
ates of the University of Iowa 
receive lucrative job contracts and 
Boyd is reduced to peddling his 
subjective writings to the NaUoTUJl 
Enquirer. 

nm Dlvla 
Matthew TenElck 

Coralville 

Roll out the barrel 
To the Editor: 

Ifor one appl~ud not only the idea, 

but the timing of the incineration 
of barrels full of radioactive dogs at 
Oakdale schedu1ed to begin this 
May. Just when we have our grills 
fired up for barbecue picnics, we 
can sniff the air and wonder, is 
that someone grilling burgers and 
bratwurst or is it Oakdale cooking 
up another barrel of hot dogl? 

And what more democratic way to 
get rid of something than to send it 
up into the air as innocuous smoke 
and let the wind carry it where it 
will? Let it rain down as black 
confetti east of the Mississippi, or 
north, or south. It won't all fallon 
our land. And whatever micro 
particles get inhaled through the 
dubious practice of breathing can 
only cause cancer, we are assured, 
if we drink water from the Iowa 
River at the same time. 

So let's roll out the harrell We're 
lOnna have us a barrel of fun ... 

Barb OllOn 
Iowa City 

Letter. policy 
Letten to the editor muat be 
typed and signed and must 
include the writer's addre88 and 
phone number for verification. 
Letters should be no longer than 
one double-spaced page in length. 
The Daily Iowan reeervel the 
right to edit for length and 
clarity. 
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We have nothing to be afraid of 
Fifty-four years ago, Roscoe Jackson became 

the last person to be executed in public in the 
United States. Nearly 600 people watched in 
Galena, Mo., as he was led to the gallows and 
issued the state's ultimate sentence. Many 
members of the audience made otT with small 
souvenir pieces of the rope used in the 
hanging. 

Since then, state-sanctioned criminal execu
tions have been moved to within the privacy of 
the prison walls. They are witnessed by a few 
prison officials, representatives from the state, 
and a handful of reporters who scratch down a 
few notes and try to relate the scene to the rest 
of us. 

like, they will oppose them," said Pat Clark of 
the anti-capital punishment organization, 
Death Penalty F~us. Still others have pro
posed that the MTV generation will find 
executions fascinating and literally thirst for 
more. (A recent Newsweek cover story reports 
that violence and gore are the tickets to 
success at the box office and in the bookstore. 
"Mayhem has gone mainstream,· the author 
writes.) And so, other anti-death penalty 

All such responses to KQEO's suit are tangen· 
tially relevent at best. Sweeping aside the 
emotionalism always tightly laced with capit.J 
punishment rhetoric leaves us with this simple 
truth: While individual opinions vary, Ameri· 
can society endorses the death penalty 81 I 

kgally viabk use of state punitive power, 
And because capital punishment is an integral 

part of our social and judicial struct thel1 ' 
is no legitimate reason to keep it hid It hat j 

been 88id that a good leader will a8k or hit 
troops nothing he would not do himself. We, II 
a community, should not endorse aomething. 
we do not understand; nor should we hide from j 

a policy we support. To do so implies that we 
are afraid to take responsibility for our own I 

actions. With a poLicy as irreversible II I 
punishment by death, we can not afford 14 
morally waffie. 

["1----------
Nation/World editor 
Marc Morehouse, ~ 

eltsin h 

MOSCOW - Boris Yeltsin 
edne8day rebuffed a seco 

mpt by hard-line Communi 
the Russian parliament to hoi, 

clJnded 
xplorer 
eels fine But the winds of change are blowing. No, the 

death penalty is not about to be abolished, but 
the public's restriction from the state's highest 
sanction might be. This week, U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert Schnacke is hearing 
arguments in a suit brought by KQED-TV in 
San Francisco. The public television station 
has sued for Uie right to broadcast from the 
gas chamber at San Quentin prison. 

Michael 
Lorenger 

So let the television crews in and let the 1 Suzanne Gamboa 
cameras introduce America to one of its mOlt , The Associated Press 
controversial policies. 

There are, however, at least two important CARLSBAD, N.M.-A 

KQED executives are arguing that since 
members of the print media are allowed to 
witness executions with the tools of their trade 
(pad and pencil), broadcast journalists should 
be given the same consideration. They add that 
television would allow for an improved public 
evaluation of capital punishment. "Television 
is the only neutral witness,· Michael Schwarz, 
the station's news director, told Newsweek . "It 
provides more accurate information than 
accounts fLItered through a reporter.· 

groups hope television cameras will remain 
excluded from execution chambers. Activists 
and opinion leaders who favor the death 
penalty are divided for the same reason. 

conditions. First, the identities of the priaon .,bose broken leg has kept 
officials should be electronically masked. TheI1 ~ e nation's deepest cave four 
is no justice in subjecting them or their , " d Wednesday the ordeal 
families to harm from convicts already ' ot deter her from 
released. Second, prior to the broadcast of 8It 
execution, a station should have to air a 
comprehensive report of the convict's put, , 

Apart from how televised executions might 
affect public sentiment regarmng capital pun
ishment, opponents of the broadcasts have 
offered further arguments for maintaining the 
status quo: 

noting especially the crime for which he iI ' r using ropes and DUllleVlI1 

receiving the state's ultimate sentence. (ThiI,. ICOOt her across a 

Televised executions will endanger prison 
officials, they say. The 300 death row inmates 
at San Quentin have TVs in their cells, and if 
they witness one of their own put to death they 
might have a tendency to become a bit rowdy. 
Additionally, opponents have proposed that 
basic human decency should cause one to 
oppose such broadcasts. After all, the inmate is 
being executed; he shouldn't be put on display 
to satisfy brutal American kitsch. And fmally, 
as if it needs to be said, what about taste? 

after all, is a question of equal time and i8 only m. 
fair. Making a media event of the punishment The stepped-Up 

And so it might. But the public has hedged on 
acceptance of the proposal. 

No one can seem to agree on what effects 
television broadcasts of executions would have 
on the general public. Some have argued that 
TV's graphic portrayal of the brutality of the 
death penalty will cause sensible (and sensi
tive) Americans to speak out against it. "We 
believe that if people see what executions are 

means nothing if the crime is not understood , uahed forward eXll18ctati4ons 
as well.) I ()bl~y's exit from 

Such reporting will provide the information ave in a remote area of 
necessary for all Americana to make informed Caverns National Park. 
judgments on the propriety of capital punish. Previously, rescuers had 
ment. . ,ould be as late as Friday 

Michael Lorenger's column appeers Thursdays on 
the Viewpoints page. 

the rescue operation could be 
leted. 
'They're mn,v;nlft 

~ cave like Iigtltning,' 
--------------------____________________________________________________________________________ ' ri~e8, presldent 

A llf1t.e: OIGNllY 
WOU/..O ~ NICE. 

Lee Atwater: gone and best forgotten 
I understand that we are to feel sorry for Lee Atwater. The fonner 

chairman of the Republican National Committee and king of hardball 
politics died a few days ago after a year-long battle with brain tumors. 

Lee Atwater was the guru of negative campaigning in the 1980's. As a 
consultant to Reagan's political machine and as George Bush's 
campaign manager in 1988, he did more than any single person to 
reduce the national electoral "discourse" to an extended exchange of 
"Your Momma." 

Before his work at the presidential level, he made his reputation as the 
South's master political consultant by helping Strom Thurmann get 
re-elected in 1978. Atwater took what was supposed to be a tight race 
and blew it open by appealing to ethnocentric southern regionalism. In 
1980, he was charged with submarining a Democratic opponent's 
campaign by leaking to the press that the candidate was a member of 
the NAACP (not thatll and had undergone electroshock therapy as a 
teenager. His retort was: "I'm not gqing to respond to allegations made 
by someone who was hooked up to jumper cables." One of Atwater's 

Mitch Martin 

biggest dirty tricks took place in 1989. Even George Bush was disgusted 
when it was revealed that Atwater's RNC staff circulated a memo 
accusing House Speaker Thomas foley of being a homosexual. 

But Atwater hit his peak in the 1988 presidential campaign. He was 
responsible for the infamous Willie Horton ads, If you will remember, 
Horton was a participant in then Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis' 
prison furlough plan. While on weekend release, Horton stabbed a man 
and raped his wife. The woman was white. It was an advertisement 
that drove straight to the heart of middle class America's most 
irrational fears. It worked like a chann , This and Atwater's other 
highly effective ad, which showed Dukakis' thoroughly goofy and pitiful 
attempt to be a tank commander, did more than anything elae to get 
Bush elected. It certainly wa8n't the issues. 

Atwater's campaign strategy was simple. In 1988 he said of Dukakis: 
"I'm going to skin the bark of that little bastard." He did. Besides the 
ads, his staff helped spread rumors of Kitty Dukakis' drug problems 
(admittedly true), as well as the story that Dukakis had sought 
psychiatric help after the death of his brother. In some dark and liberal 
comer of Massachusetts, I wonder if Dukakis is having the last laugh. 

Atwater's Imaging masterstroke, however, didn't come until this 
February. His reputation was boosted by a feature in the February 
issue of Life. A photo e8l8Y and an article authored by Atwater revealed 
the once .. self-assured and exuberant man had been physically and 

emotionally humbled by his fight with brain cancer. 
Lee Atwater has been doing a lot of thinking in the la t year. In his 

essay, he apologized for attacking Dukakis, for the jumper cahles 
remark and for his general mean-spiritedness. The man who prided 
himself on having read Machiavelli 's "The Prince· several dozen times, 
the man who used Sun Tzu's "The Art of War" as his campaign 

Part of me has sympathy for Lee 
Atwater. It takes a big man, even one 
that is dying, to say that he was wrong. 

planner, the man who above all prided himself on defeating "the 
enemy" at all costs, had decided that the kinder, gentler nation was 
indeed the most important goal of all: 

VI felt something stirring in American lOCiety ... . 1 was trying to 
position the Republican party to take advantage of it. But I wasn't 
exactly sure what 'it' was .. . . My illness helped me see that what wu 
missing in SOCiety was what was mi8ling in me: a little heart, s lot of 
brotherhood. 

"The '80s were about acquiring - acquiring wealth , power, prestige. I 
know. I acquired more than most. But you can acquire all you want and 
still feel empty. What power wouldn't I trade for B little more time with 
my family? ... It took a deadly iIInes. to put m y to ey with that 
truth, but it is a truth that the co"ntry, caught up in Ita ruthleea 
ambitions and oral decay, can learn on my dime. I don't know who will 
lead us through the '9Os, but they have to be mad to speak to this 
spiritual vacuum at the heart of American lOCI ty, tWa tumor of the 
soul." 

And so part of me hae sympathy for Lee Atwater. It takes 
even one that is dying, to .. y that he wal wrong. And I 
much with his sentiments. He is the latest in a long line 0 
human beilli8, and we ehould all try to learn on his d.lme. 

But the puritan pi, In me doesn't feel one bit lOrry for him. Part of me 
sees Lee Atwater 81 macabre snd incontrovertibl proof of divine 
retribution. Because he grew wealthy and powerful on "ruthless 
ambition and mora.1 decay.· He was the national steward of thi. "tumor 
of the soul." So I do feel aorry for Lee Atwater, bu~ I don't mourn hi. 
passing. Becauae if It w8ln't for a little quirk of genetics, if he wasn't 
forced to look death in the eye, Lee Atwater would still .be dolna hll 
damnest to make this country ignore it. heart and 8hun the call for 
brotherhood. 

To paraphraae 'The Miafit tram Flannery O'Conner'. "A Good Man II 
Hard to Find,· Lee Atwater would have been a good man If there 
would've been IOmeone there to .hoot him every moment of hie life. 
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MOSCOW - Boris Yeltain on 
edneaday rebuffed a second 
tempt by hard-line Communists 
the Rusaian parliament to hold a 

Suzlnn. Glmbol 
he Associated Press 

, at least two important CARLSBAD,N.M.-Aspelunker 
identities of the pm ,bose broken leg has kept her in 

~tnJlnlcaJly masked. There nation's deepest cave four days 
them or their · " d Wednesday the ordeal would 

convicts already ot deter her from exploring 
to the broadcast of an verna. 

should have to air.' Rescuers moved rapidly through 
of the convict's put, , cave with Emily Davis Mobley 

crime for which he ia I r using ropes and pulleys to 
sentence. (Thia, ' IICOOt her across a 100-foot-deep 
time and is only • m. 

of the puniahmellt ~ The stepped-up momentum 
crime is not understood. uahed forward expectations of 

I obley's exit from Lechuguilla 
DI'()Vi(le the information ave in a remote area of Carlsbad 

to make informed Caverns National Park. 
of capital punish. Previously, rescuers had said it 

. jIOIlId be as late as Friday before 
the rescue operation could be com

• leted. 
mn appears Thursdays on 'They're moving Emily through 

~e cave lik.e lightning," said Rick 
ridges, president of Lechuguilla 

Cave Project, Inc. 
· Mobley broke her left leg early 
unday in ' a fall at Il site about 

,1,000 feet beneath the surface and 
about two miles into the cave. The 
.eg was splinted and she was 
.fIloving toward the entrance with 
the help of some of the nation's top 
Cave rescue experts, hobbling when 
\here was space to stand upright 
and being carried or slid on 
tretchers elsewhere. 

· Mobley, 40, spoke to reporters for 
the first time by telephone Wed
~esday via a line rescuers had 
tretched to her from the entrance. 
"I'm feeling real good this mom

;ing. I'm being taken care of real 
well down here," said Mobley, a 
22-year cave explorer and an 
:upert cave rescuer. 

Mobley, of Schoharie, N.Y., said 
she hopes her leg will heal by 
ummer so she can resume explor

· Lechuguilla Cave. 
"There's no way this is going to 

,Iow me down at all,w she said. 
At the time of the news conference 

she was about to begin the treach· 
rous journey through a boulder· 

wn area with large holes called 
The Rift. 

"'Ihls cave rescue couldn't be run 
tter," Mobley said. "I'm comfort

able at all times . ... I'm not being 
treated like a package. I'm being 
1reated like a person.' 

After The Rift, rescuers faced 
another formation known as Gla
cier Bay, which Dennis Curry of 

e Hamilton County Cave Rescue 

no-confidence vote against him. 
But the 60-year-old parliament 

chairman 100 a round i.n his battle 
to persuade his rival, Soviet Presi- . 
dent Mikhail Gorbachev, to form a 
coalition government. 

The mixed results came on the 

Cave Rescue 

seventh day of the special sesaion 
of the 1,OOO-member RU88ian Con
gre88 of People's Deputies, meeting 
in the white marble and plaster 
Grand Kremlin Palace. 

The session had been scheduled to 
end Tuesday but continue«!. over-

The rescue team, In Lechugullil Cave, negotiate. 
venlcal drope.nd cllmbl on the way to thl 

• • urface. Caver ..... so·metline. called 

time because of political wrangling 
between Yeltain's opponents and 
supporters, about equally repre
sented in CODgre88. 

Deputies scrapped a provision of a 
catch·all resolution as_aing the 
situation in Russia, the largest of 

mountali'Mlers In rev.r... . 
STRONG ROPES 
OVerS.OOO 
pounds test 

The Injured explorer Is 
packaged in a stretcher 
or litter. It is guided by 
a rescuer on each 

.---<.o(!1Y / end to avoid ledges 
and problems. . 

Using mechanical 
ascenders a caver steps 
up a rope. In all vertical 
moves the ropes have 
three points of contact to 
the person for safety. 

Mechanlcalilluminum carns, mounted 
inside housings, slid!! up the rope. 
When weight is put on the device, teeth 
clamp and hold the rope. allowing the 
person to ascend. 

, 

The rescue team uses a technique called Jeap 
fraggIng over h~rlzontal terrain. The patient 
transport move. In a continuous, smooth 
gesture to avoid Jolting over the rugged; 
complex route. 
The last litter bearer moves from the end 
position to the front, continuing the patient'S 
movement fOlWard. 
Passages In this cave are often extremefy 
narrow. In \hose places the patient Is strapped 
in a-flexible stretcher made otnylon, that 
wraps around her. In some places. she will 
have to use her upper body strength to help 
pull herself through constrictions. 

Source: Underptound 01 U.S. Cave ResClHl 

Team in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
described as very difficult. 

"It's a giant glacier of gypsum that 
is very crumbly," Curry said. "It's 
very fluted.· 

Rescuers earlier Wednesday 
moved Mobley across a 40-foot-long 
chasm known as Freakout 
Traverse, the longest in the cave, 
said rescuer Mark Rosbrook. 

Rosbrook said ropes were anchored 
to two large boulders. Mobley, who 
was on a stretcher attached to 
pulleys, was pulled across the 
chasm. 

"There are a lot of vertical projec
tions below you," Rosbrook said. 
"If you would slip you'd take a 
pretty substantial fall." 

Rescuers used most of Tuesday to 
haul the 130-pound Mobley up a 
250-foot slope known as The Great 
White Way. Mobley and the people 
with her, including a doctor, rested 
at the top of the slope overnight. 

Mobley told reporters she had been 
exploring caves since 1969 when a 
friend at the University of Denver 
introduced her to spelunking. 

"The first time I went caving I 

AP/cynlhla Greet, Jay Jorden 

thought it was the most exciting 
thing I've ever done,' she said. 
"Ever since then, caving has been 
a major part of my life." 

The cave is not open to the public 
Dut the National Park Service 
allows a limited number of expe'ri
enced cave explorers, or spelunk
ers, in to explore and map the 
labyrinth of chambers and narrow 
passages. So far, 54.3 miles of cave 
have been mapped. 

The l,565-foot-deep cave contains 
many geological fonnations not 
found elsewhere. 

British novelist, screenwriter 
raham Greene dies at 86 
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GENEVA - Graham Greene, 
whose novels of dark intrigue and 

Dse struggles for moral and 
hY8icai survival brought him 

worldwide fame, died Wednesday. 
He was 86. 

The British author died at La 
Providence Hospital in Vevey on 
Lake Geneva, where he had been 

.\ted Sunday and had been in 
peatedly since the fall, hospital 

director Robert Bertschy said. He 
did not give a cause of death. 

Greene's career spanned more 
half a century. He wrote 24 

ovels and several succe88ful 
ovie scripts, traveled widely and 
as drawn to political controversy 

ughout hia career. 
'"nIe beat of hie novels will be 
membered as literary perfection. 

ne will be read and remem-
red as the ultimate chronicler of 
~ntury man's consciousness 
anxieties," said noveliat WiI-

Go~' . 
"He I great and magical 
'ter, to fit into any pat-

," said spy novelist John Le 
, who described Greene as his 

ding star." 
An Anglican convert to Catholic

, Greene combined a passion for 
lities, exoticism and religipn. He 

bed writing II a way of 
ding peace, though it is a very 

peaceful procell of fmdiDl." 
Some of hie mOlt aeclaImed novele 

ude "'Mle Power and the Glory" 
d -rile Heart of the Matter,W 

hich reRected Greene's inner con
eta over rellrion. 
-rile Quiet American," a politi
'I tinpd work foreshadowing 

.S. military involvement in 

Vietnam, depicted an idealistic 
American doctor in French colonial 
Indochina. 

Greene wrote the movie script for 
the elasaic 1950 spy thriller "The 
Third Manw and also wrote chil
dren', books, plays and lighter 
novels luch as ·Our Man i~ 
Havana," a spy spoof. 

He was honored by Queen Eli
zabeth II and the French govern
ment but never won a Nobel Prize 
despite Hveral nominations by 
colleagues. 

Greene was born in Berkhamsted, 
England, on Oct. 2, 1904. His 
father, Charlea Greene, wu head· 
muter of Berkhamsted School, a 
prelltigioul boarding achool for 
boy •. 

He ran away from achool for a time 
and was sent to a paychoanalyst at 
16. Shurtiy afterward, he flirted 
with euiclde, tryi~ out "Russian 
roulette" several tinie8. 
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109 S. Linn (next to the Public Library) • 351-6925' 
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the 15 Soviet republica, which 
would have called on Gorbachev to 
form a ·coalition union govern
ment of popular trust and national 
agreement.-

parliament and par4aments of the 
republics in fonning the govern· 
ment. 

The provision would have asked 
Gorbachev to work with the Soviet 

Yeltsin has urged Gorbachev, in 
power since March 1985, to resign 
and tum his control of this vast 
nation over to a coalition. 

LADIES BLOUSES 
100% colton or 100% rayon. 
Short sleeve, black or while . 

Unique detailing includes 
crocheted backs, tone on 

tone patterns, and sailor tie 
front collars. Too cute 
for wordsl Sizes SoL. 

Sixth ~r for the Women's Studies Ledure Series on 
'TheorizingThe Body" 

Rosalind Petchesky 
Women's Studies Program, Hunter College 

Lecturing on 
~y Body is My Own: Meanings in! on 

Feminist Political Thought" 
• 

Thursday, April 4, 1991, 7:30 p.m., VanAllen n 
Co-sponsors: Office of Academic AffiUrs, Humanities Society, 

University Lecture Conunittee 

Business Week '91 
"Business 2000: The Next Decade" 
Recreation Night & Open Gym 
April 7, 1991 7:00-12:00 pm 
Iowa City Tennis & Fitness Center 
For more information call 353-1 023 

Business Week Banquet 
April 11, 1991 7:00 pm 
IMU, Main Lounge 
Formal dinner followed by guest speaker 
Robert M. Sierk, 
President & CEO, 7 st National Bank 
Tickets on sale April 4, 5 & 8 
in front of 700 PHBA 
For more information call 354-7184 

College of Business SK, 10K Races 
April f 3, 1991 9:30 am 
City Park, Iowa City 
For more information call 354-5593 

An American Classic 

lheJoffrey 
Ballet NY/ LA 
Three evenings of 1wentieftK;entury dance 

TueICIay, Aprtl 23 
LesNoces 

(Joffrey Iowa premiere) 
Panoramagram 

(lowo premiere) 
L' Air d'EsprIt 

(Iowo premiere) 
Suite Soht-Soens 

Wednesday, AprI2A 
LesNoces 
Ulo (Iowo premiere) 
Touch Me 
The Green Table 

Thursday, AprIl 25 
Founders Night 
chofaoorQPhy by 
Robert JoIfray and 
Gerold ArpIno 

P06tcor~ 
Lacrymoso 
Touch Me 
UghtRain 

AI pedormancae 
begin at a p.m. 

UI students receive a m 
discount 00 all Hancher 
events and may charge 
to their University accounts. 

For ticket Information 
Call 335·1160 
or tal-free In Iowa ouIIIde Iowa City 

l·800·HANCHER 

rlno Le8Ionc In 
Gerold ~'. L'AJr erE",", 
Photo by Herbert MIgdal 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 
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Rape claim stirs Palm Beach 
By Sandra W .... aId 
The AaIIociated Prell 

PALM BEACH, Fla. - Palm 
Beach i,I abuu over a woman's 
allegations that she was ,.ped at 
the Kennedy family compound. 

"I think it's kind of unfair, all of 
t.hia innuendo, without any racts as 
to what happened," George Pre
ston, who lives down the street 
from the walled Kennedy estate, 
said Tuesday. "We don't even know 
that t.hia ia true: 

Police have filed no charges and 
have refused to say whether any
one IIIIIIOciated with the Kennedy 
family ia a suspect in the allepd 
rape Saturday. 

"It's d6jl\ vu for the family. fm 
enthralled with them and every
thing that happens to them," said 
Ruth Kane, visiting from nearby 
Boca . Raton. "I find them fascinat
ing - not always admirable." 

A spokeaman for U.S. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy il8ued a statement Mon
day saying the Massachusetts 
Democrat spent the Easter 
weekend with his family at the 
Palm Beach estate, but was not 
involved in the incident. 

"We haven't made public any 
particular name as ruled out or 
in," said police spokesman Craig 
Gunkel. "It's a delicate cue when 
you talk .about sexual ' battery -
you don't want to release some-

thing that could hinder your inves
tigation." 

Gunkel said alcohol was involved, 
but he would not elaborate. 

Loca1 newspapers quoted stuart 
Lichtenstein, IIUlJUII'lr of the Palm 
Beach lounge Au Bar, as saying 
Kennedy, son Patrick and nephew 
William Kennedy Smith were at 
the nightspot Friday night. 

Patrick Kennedy, a 24-year-old 
Rhode Island state representative, 
said he knew nothing about the 
incident and was asleep at the time 
of the allepd rape. 

"The girl ia not someone I know. 
She was not a guest of mine. I 
8B8Ume she was a guest of one of 
my cousins," be said. 

Smith, 30, a student at George
town University School of Medi
cine, could not immediately be 
reached for comment. He stayed 
with friends Tuesday night, the 
landlord at his Washington, D.C., 
carriage house told the Palm &ach 
POlit. 

Smith ia the son of Ted Kennedy's 
older sister Jean Kennedy Smith 
and the late Stephen Smith. 

Police Chief Joe Terlizzese said he 
was not aa.tiafied that investigators 
have been able to question all 
members of the Kennedy family 
who might have information on the 
cue. 

The woman, identified as a 
30-year-old reeident of Palm Beach 

WI.am Kennedy Smith 
To be questioned by police 

County, said she was raped about 4 
a .m. Saturday. She contacted 
police about 2 p.m. 

Investigators sent to the estate 
that aftemoo.n found that the man 
accused had left town, Terlizzese 
said. 

Terlizzese said the woman told 
investigators she met the senator 
and his party for drinb and later 
went to have "a couple of cock
tails" at the estate. 

Mother, fiancee and re/atlv •• mourn over the body 
of Arben Brazl, 24-year-old engineer killed In the 
earty hours of Tue.y during clltUrbance. In 

Associated Press 

Shkodra, 72 mile. north of Tirana. Three people 
were klHed when police fired Into a crowd prote.Ung 
alleged vote-rigging In Sunday'. election •• 

Martyr mourned in J\lb~nia 
B, Ton, 8m/tll 
The Associated Press 

SHKODRA, Albania - Tens of 
thousands of people massed in this 
grim industrial city Wednesday to 
honor a "martyr for democracy" 
and pledged to destroy the Com
munists they blame for his killing. 

At least 50,000 people packed the 
central square and surrounding 
streets for the funeral of a local 
leader of the oppOllition Democratic 
Party and two others killed Tues
day, two days after Albania's first 
multiparty elections in six decades. 

The slayings, which occurred dur
ing a rally outside Communist 
headquarters, provoked wide-

• spread anger in Shkodra and else
where in Albania. 

"People of Shkodra, you are the 
victims of the Communist system 
of a state that wants to kill its 
citizens," Sali Berisha, a Democra
tic Party leader, declared. 

Many in the crowd pledged to end 
Cominunist rule, while relativea 
talked of revenge. The Democratic 
Party urged a general atrike 
Thursday in protest. . 

Relatives of Amen Broci, 24, and 
the two otheni kill8d Tuesday, 
brought the bodies to the aquare, 
wrapped in Albanian flags without 
the Communist star. 

Sips read *Arben ia not dead," 
and "The martyr for democracy." 

Many in the crowd saluted them 
by raising their hands in the 
V-sign that has become the symbol 
of the Democratic Party. They 
chanted, "We don't want commun
al No! No! No!" 

'The ~mocrats captured the hopei 

d.T. tOIlb 
.......... &Bo_ 

Best B~ in 1bwn 
'1.99 2-9 "~Vi\Y'vdAv 

"People of Shkodra, you are the victims 
of the Communist system of a state that 
wants to kill its citizens." 

and imaginations of the young and 
the city-dwellers. But rural voters 
stayed with the Communists' Party 
of Labor, which won Sunday's 
election, taking 162 of 250 seats in 
the People's Assembly. The Demo
crats won 65 seats. 

The Communists had kept the 
country of 3.2 million people iso
lated for decades, but President 
Ramiz Alia bas introduced some 
reforms. 

The new parliament must try to 
pull Albania out of the economic 
desperation that has led tens of 
thousands to flee over mountains 
or jump ships to flee acfoas the 
Adriatic Sea to Italy. 

Democratic Party leaders, clearly 
surpriaed by their lopsided 1018, 
have urged their supporters to 
avoid violence and declared that 
the Communists will fall anyway 
within months. 
Theyheverej~suggegtioDllby 

Alia that they enter a coalition 
government with the Communists. 

The Democrats overwhelmingly 
won in Shkodra, but protesters 
rallied late Monday and Tuesday 
morning in front of Communist 
Party headquarters, saying Com
munists had tried to rig the vote. 

Eyewitnesses said Broci, who was 
in front of the Communi$ head-

LOOKING FOR 
SOMEWHERE CHEAP TO 

STAY THIS SUMMER? 

SUMMER ROOMS 

AVAILABLE 

CALL 351-3944 
for mOl'llnto, 

Sail aerllha 
A DemocraUc Party leader 

quarters, facing the crowd, was 
shot in the back a8 he appealed for 
calm. But no one could aay who 
fired the ahot. 

The two others, Bujar Zerberi and 
Besnik Ceka, apparently died in a 
bloody clash with police that fol
lowed. 

The angry demonstrators torched 
the party headquarters and burned 
its books, documents and furniture 
il:t a pile outside. 

There were no police in sight 
during the funeral Wednesday, and 
Shkodra residents said they 
thought the local Communist party 
leadership was in hiding. 

Broci's 18-year-old brother, Drtan, 
said in an interview that the youth 
of Shkodra have "sentenced to 
death the man who ordered Arben 
killed." 

His uncle, Skender Zaganjori, said 
the Albanian tradition of blood 
vengeance *exists for traitors, for 
those who have betrayed the inter
ests of the people." 

Shkodra bas been the ec:ene of 
violent anti-Communiat protests 
since December. Protesters have 
tom down statutes of Stalin and 
Enver Homs, Communist Alba
nia's Stalinist founder. 

. JaAmerican Heart 
V Association . 
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A Direct Screen Camera from Polaroid 

Nothing Says It 
Like Seeing It. 

Instantly. 

Polsrold Direct Screen camera 

Now anyone can get sharp. detailed pictures lor oscillo
scopes, video mon~ors, computer terminals and other 
CRT displays, Sirll>ly and Inexpensively. 

The POLAROID DS-34 DIRECT SCREEN CAMERA 
features a selection of Interchangeable hOOds to match 
virtually any screen size. Hoods s{l8P on and off, assur
ing sharp, full frame images from 5" to 19· (diagonal) . 

The versatile 05-34 uses a wide range of Polaroid 
3 t/~)( 4'1/ "peel apart" films fOf' color, black and wh~e 
prints wMh a reusable negative, Of' corwenlent, small-size 
color overhead transparencies. 

05-34 with Hood up to 13" 
$385,00 

I 

HENRY LOUIS, INC. 

photoWOBJb 
For more InfOrmation oonl8Cl 

Dick Blum or 
Jann Ream 

506 east college 51 reel 
338·1105 

- free porl:lng -
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American Lea.. 
winner in 19E 

echeduledtoat
on Monday, allowa 

hit, struck out ,Ix and 
u Bolton beat Pitt. 

welble!lI laid be was confu_ 
by AL president 

--'. declalon elJ'lier ~ 
uptloldlm, his lu,penai. 

fine for the pl. 
in Game 4 or the ~ 

... inat. Oakland. 
uecJlarirur that Brown helll 

on me," Clemec: 
carry his appeal t

·.lI6Ibar Fay Vincent. 
IOmeone hear it tba 
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This year? 
Cubs GM Jim Frey says this 
should be the year Chicago 
wins it arl. Page 4B 
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::1 The Dally Iowan/Alan GOld Is 

Jenny Roe alide. Into third palt W1econaln-Green aay'. Jenny 
• 'JI.III'UCIII during the Hawkeye.' doubleheader .weep Wedneaday at the 

g- ;;k~yes sweep 
S· --d dOUbl;~~!~~ 
9 lirat game took a lot out of us. 

One almost expected a band of We're a young team, and we 
Sboata. and goblina to rise out of the couldn't get up emotionally for the 
lnfield dirt to complete a day of aecond game." 

eird happenings at the Iowa • Iowa starter Amy Hartsock lost 

Sunday, 
Apri128 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

~ Complex Wednesday. a no-hitter, a shutout and a deci-
C1'be seventh.ranked Hawkeyes, sion in the same inning. 
Q7-l overall, swept a home double· Hartsock, who had thrown two 
:header (rom Wisconsin-Green Bay, no-hitters against Wisconsin-Green 
~·1 and 4-0, but it didn't come Bay last year, was making a bid for 
lwithout a number of unusual another one in the opener until 
,.ents. Sheila Taylor hit a soft single with 

Among the unique moments: two outs in the sixth inning. 
• The Hawkeyes won the opener .!I'wo batters later, Hartsock was 

an interference call wasn't faced with a potential 1088 after 
in the bottom of the seventh Dawn Altman's double had tied the 

Women neHers beat Minnesota, 6-3 
B, David Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women'atennia team has 
reached a point in the seaaon 
where every match could make a 
difference, and they responded on 
Wednesday afternoon wiW a 6-3 
victory over conference foe Minne
sota. 

The Hawkeyes overcame a e1ug. 
gish start to capture four of aU 
singles matches. Iowa then · won 
two doubles matches, retiring at 
the No. 2 spot in order to rest 
Tracey Donnelly and Andrea 
Calvert. • 

"We started out kind of slow, but 
once we got JOing we played very 

Hawkeyes 
walk past 
Panthers 
B, Erica WeHand 
The Daily Iowan 

Sophomore center fielder Danan 
Hughes belted a solo homer in 
the sixth inning for insurance as 
the Iowa baseball team defeated 
Northern Iowa, 5-2, Wedneaday 
at Iowa Field. 

Hughes' smasli over the center
field wall was his second homer 
of the season. 

"It felt pretty good; said 
Hughes, who was l-for-4 with 
two RBIs. "We were up 3-2 at the 
time, but it was close enough to 
be anybody's ball game. We 
couldn't get our bats going as 
good as we had wanted, so it was 
nice to help out." 

The Hawkeyes (9.10-1) and 
Panthers (3-19) will face each 
other for a rematch at 3 p.m. 
today at Waterloo Municipal Sta
dium. Senior Jim Nahas (0-1) is 
scheduled to start for Iowa, while 
John Thomas (0-3) is expected to 
take tbe mound for UNI. 

"It11 be nice to get out one more 
time (before Big Ten play starts 
this weekend)," Iowa left fielder 
Shane Simon said. "We still need 
to work on hitting before we face 
Michigan." 

good tennis,· said Iowa coach 
Micki Schillig. "I've been telling 
the team that these meets are 
important, and they have 
responded: 

Iowa may have JOtten a measure 
of revenge against the Golden 
Gophen, for it was Minnesota that 
handed the Hawkeyes their only 
conference lOllS of the '89-90 season 
besides Big Ten champ Indiana. 

"It was a tough win, and it was 
also our first win over Minnesota 
in the past four years," Schillig 
said. 

The Hawkeyes have put together a 
modest two-game winning streak, 
and could improve to 3-4 in confer
ence with a win this weekend 

against Ohio State. 
Iowa got strong performances at 

both the No. 1 and No.2 positions, 
as Lori Hash and Tracey Peyton 
both performed well despite losing. 
Hash was defeated by AlI·Big Ten 
player Jennie Moe 6-2, 6-2, and 
Peyton fell to- Libby Nelson 6-0, 
7-5. 

Iowa took over in the middle 
matches however, as they took the 
next four contests. Tracey Donnelly 
continued to roll over her oppo
nents with a 6-3, 7-5 win against 
Victoria Cordova and hobbled 
Andrea Calvert easily disposed of 
Jenny Marquesc 6-1, 6-0. Calvert 
continues to wear a brace on her 
left ankle. 

Catherine Wilson knocked off 
Vicky Kolarick in a long match, 
3-6, 6-2, 6-2, and Miyuki Moore 
improved her singles record to a 
team-leading 14-7 with a 6-7, 6-1, 
6-2 win over Anna Eyring. 

Schillig has been insisting to her 
players that every matcb is crucial 
because every win or 10811 will belp 

' determine the seeding the Hawk· 
eyes receive at the Big Ten 
Championships, to be held April 
26-28. 

"These past two wins have been 
extremely important for us, and 
the next few meets will be equally 
important," Schillig said. "Every· 
thing we do from here on out opena 
or closes the door to the seeding." 

Iowa eecond baeeman Cory La .... n tum. a double 
pia, Wednelday at Iowa Aeld a. Northern Iowa 
Junior ancllowa CIty native P.J. Conlon .Ilde. Into 

The Dally lowanIDavid 

.econd. The Hawkeye. beat the Panthere, 5-2, and 
the two teame will square off today at 3 p.m. at 
Waterloo Municipal Stadium. 

Polaroid two out and runners on first 
third, Iowa baserunner 

l:ctuiata Davis collided with Lady 

game at 1-1. Junior Terri McFar· 
land replaced her and threw 1 'Is 
innings of one-hit relief for the 
victory, raising her t:eCord to 11-2 
overall. 

In Wednesday's game, the 
Panthers scored one run in the 
first inning otT winner Tom 
Anderson (5-1). But the Hawk· 
eyes pulled ahead in the second 
with three runs. 

score Simon. 
Matt Johnson then walked, scor· 

ing Martin. Larsen advanced to 
third on the walks to Hughes and 
Johnson and was singled home 
by Bobby Morris to give the 
Hawkeyes a 3-1 lead. 

the Hawkeyes added one more 
run to their tally for the fmal 5-2 
score. In the eighth, Larsen was 
walked then reached second on a 
wild pitch by senior Dennis 
Hanken. After Hughes grounded 
out, Larsen scored from second 
on a single by Johnson. 

and good defense." 
Anderson gave up five hits and 

two runs while striking out seven 
to take the win. He was relieved 
in the sixth by senior Harold 
Osborn, who gave up just one hit 
while walking two and striking 
out two to earn the save. 

stantly. 

orosciJlo· 
~other 

MERA 
bmatch 
~, assur· 
~nal). 

IOI:J 

Imlte 
lmall·size 

second baseman Anne 
l.mackelMi as she tried to scoop up 

Palmore's ground ball. 
Nackers was unable to make the 

.J]ay, no call was made and Diana 
~pp acored from third base for the 
winning run. 
• "I'll admit I was rather surprised 
/with the call," Iowa coach Gayle 
flevins said. 'That's not how I'd 
. to see us win a ball game.· 
"It's unfortunate to lose a game on 

"It's unfortunate we had to take 
(Hartsock) out in a situation like 
that when she had been pitching so 
well," Blevins said, "especially 
since we should have put the game 
away in the early innings.' 

• No-hitters are rare, but the 
Hawkeyes almost came up with 
two of them Wednesday. 

After Hartsock's near miss in the 
See SoIIbIII, Page 2B 

With one out in the second 
inning, junior Shane Simon 
singled and stole second and 
third. 

Curt Martin then walked and 
stole aecond. After Mike Krach 
struck out, Cory Larsen took a 
base on balls to load the bases for 
Hughes, who drew a walk to 

The Panthen put another run up 
in the fifth on consecutive singles 
by Brent Kimm, Brett Elson, 
Iowa City native Bryan Dixon 
and P.J . Conlon, who is also from 
Iowa City. 

After Hughes' homer in the sixth, 

"We didn't hit as well as we 
should have," said Simon, who 
was 1-for-3 Wednesday after hit
ting a home run against Mankato 
State Tuesday. "But it was still a 
good win. We had good pitching 

Senior Mike Brandmeyer (2-2) 
took the loss for UNI after giving 
up five hits and four runs, walk
ing five and striking out three. 
He was replaced in the seventh 

See Hawt.y .. , Page 2B 

,90blessBo Jackson finds work at Comiskey 
Alln RobinlOn 
Associated Press 

that's running," Jackson said at a news 
conference, a Sox cap atop his head and a Sox 
jersey slung across his shoulder. 

play football or baseball again, but Jackson's 
phyaican, sports specialist Dr. James Andrews 
of Birmingham, Ala., was critical of those 
"doom and gloom" reports. SARASOTA, Fla. - Boston bas its &Sox, but 

now has the Bo Sox. 
again denying a serious hip ~ury 

ended two-sport career, signed a 
Ili..lI'ee-811l1!nt contract Wednesday with the Chi· 

Sox. The one-year contract with 
..... _ .... for 1992 and 1993 pays Jackson even if 

"It's hard for me to get up in the morning and 
pick up my other set of legs (his crutches) to 
walk on. I'd rather throw them in the gar. 
bage: 

Jackson, 28, the only athlete ofbia generation 
who bas successfully paired All·Star careen in 
baseball and the NFL, ~ured his left hip 
while being tackled from being in a Raiders· 
Cincinnati Bengals playoff game on Jan. 13 

"We have had some very favorable informa
tion relative to the prognosis of Bo's hip,' 
Andrews said. "We think Bo has an excellent 
potential to heal ... (and) the White Sox have 
been willing to accept the risk. 

doesn't play this season. 
Jacbon, an All-Star outfielder who has also 

four years wearing the Loa Angeles 
Hllllldel .. • lilver and black, promiae. he'l wear 

Sox'a white and black - and soon. 
now, J feel like a taged animal, I can't 

for them to open the chutes and let me go 
do what rve been doing my whole life, and 

He has been on crutches since and, wben 
waived by the Kansas City Royals last month, 
was said , to be suffering from avascular 
necrosis, the partial loss to blood aupply to the 
ball in the ball·and.socket joint. 

White Sox -general manager Ron Schueler 
convinced owner Jerry Reinadorf a week ago to 
spend conaiderable dough on the ailing Bo, 
saying, ·Any time you can get an athlete of 
Bo's caliber, you've got to take that gamble. If 
he can bounce back, we've made a great 
gamble," 

Financial terms of the deal were not immedi· 
See JIckIon, Page 2B Doctors have speculated Jackaoh will never 

lemens beats Drabek in Cy Young battle 
AIIociated Press more open mind," Clemens said 

beating Pittsburgh. "I didn't expect 
In a matchup ofCy Young Award . it, I'm kind of surprised at some of 

_1Ine·11I on Wadnesday, Roger CIa- the things in the statement." 
was just a little better than DocIaen a. Meta 2 

$ . VERO BEACH, Fla. - Eddie 
CI le'1teAmericanLeagueCy Murray drove in two runs and Bob 

winner in 1986 and Ojeda pitched five strong inningI 
I. ilCheduled to start in againat his former ~tes as 

' I'a'llI'Ontr. on Monday, allowed just Loa Angeles beat the Mete. After 
hit, struck out .Lx and walked the game, the Dodprs flew to LA. 

as Botton beat Pittsburgh Ojeda tlniahed the spring with a 
4-0 record as he allowed five hite 
and two runs in hill five innlnga 
while walkinr one and striking out 
six. ~ets ace Dwight Gooden took 
the 10811 as he allowed all three 
runs in aix innings: 
PbDU .. 7, CarcUnaIa I 

CLEARWATER, Fla. -John Kruk 
hit a two-run homer and Lenny 
Dykltra bad two doublee to lead 
Philadelphia over St. Louia. 

Jou Oquendo'S homer was the 
only run off winner Terry YWhol-

land in three inninga. Mulholland 
will start for the Philliea on open· 
ing day in New York on Monday. 
BravM 8, Yankees II 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. ...:.. 
David Justice had two hits, acored 
twice and drove in two runs as 
Atlanta held otT the Yanltees. 

Justice had a two-run double in 
Atlanta's three-run fifth inning 
and Mark Lemke added an RBI 
single for a 6-2 lead off New York 
starter Dave Eiland, who gave up 
10 hits and struck out aix in six 
innings. 
Tw:Iu 11, Rupn 1 

PORT CHARLO'ITE, Fla, - Car
melo Castillo and Shane Mack hit 
home runs on co1llecUtive pitches 
in the tlrst inning and Scott Leiua 
added a grand alam, leading Min· 
nelOta past Tena. 
White 80s 7, Blue Jayel 

DUNEDIN, Fla. -Toronto', Dave 
Btieb had a rough outing in hiI 

opening day tuneup, giving up 
seven runs in five innings to the 
White Sox. 

Dan Pasqua led otT Chicago's sec
ond inning with a single, the first 
of his three hite. Puqua scored 
when Stieb (1.-4) hit Scott .Fletcher 
with a pitch with the bases loaded. 

After the game, the Blue Jaya 
announced that l~ft·handed 
reliever Ken Dayley was placed on 
the 15-day disabled liat due to 
dizzine88. 
IndiaDt 7, Marmen 0 

TUCSON, Ariz. -Albert Belle hit 
his major league-leading eighth 
exhibition home run and Greg 
Swindell pitched eight strong 
inninp as Cleveland beat Seattle. 
Bene has 23 RBIB in 20 gamel. 

Swindell, who will pitch the 
Indiana' opener Monday at Kansas 
City, finiIhed his spring with a 3-0 
record and 1.82 ERA. He blanked 

See ....... , Page 2B 

~~-:T'"i71. 



21 SCOREBOARD 

National League 

-~-MenIe_ .. . 
MANAGER: Bobby eo •. 
11180 RECORD: (85-87, eth). 
KEY ARRIVAlS: Tony Pendleton, !hlnS -. 

mon; Sid Bream, ft rat _ ; Mike _ , 

tatchor, Juan Berwng_, reI_; Ra.... 1IeI
IlanS, ohortotop; Glenn WIiIOn, outfielder. 

KEY DEPARTUI\ES: Jim ","ley, "'InS -. 
men. 

STRENGTMS: The Infield II much Improvod 
WIth tt.. f_t IIgnlngi of flrot _on Sid 
Brewn end !hlrd _ Teny Pendleton. 0... 
JUIlIot didn't -. ploy • full _ end _ 
up WIth 28 -. end 711 Rilla, end !he rookie of 
It.. ,.., ow.,d. Hia Ioft.- tIM wlfl hI4p !he 
B.- 1_ agllnll rigIIt-honders. 

WEAKNESSES: The B'a_ don't ..... much 
_ IPMd end, oIhe, than .... 11100, not much 
power. The p/1chlng Ia 1mpnJwIng, but muet bo 
more conoillonl Lonnlo Smith (.305) 1IIrt1 !he 
__ on !he aIdoIlnet ~uee of • loft k_ 
Inj\lry. 

OUTLOOK: The Br_ mlgM bo . _ 10 
making a major Imp"",""""". The ,otallon of 
John Smaltz, T,"" GI ..... , 5t_ A¥ef'/ , Cllarilo 
Lelbrandt and P",I Marak (maybe) 10 !he beat 
Alllnta haa had In pi"" 

STAT: The Bra ........ I _ of 115().282 
(.347) .....,. right-handed pltohera Ilnoo 11117. 

a .... _."_ 
MANAGER: lou Pinlella. 
lteO RECORD: (81-71, 111). 
KEY ARRIVAlS: Tad _ , _ . 

KEY DEPARTURES: Danny JKkIOn, _ . 
STRENGTMS: No _ .,., match !he bullpen 

combo of Rob Dibble end Randy MI"'fO. Tt.. 
Reds ..... ,ellable playe,. lI_ry poeItIon and • 
very IIrang banch. Eri. o.vIo _ plagued by 
Inlurias moll of 11180 and ott" managed 10 hi .. 
24 hOmOrs end sa RBIo. The Reds played g_ 
_M lnthe~. 

The Daily Iowan - Thursday. April 4. 1991 

WEAKNESSES: Th. Redo loat loft-hand .. 
o.nny Jac"-! (1i9ned willi the CUbo), __ Ing 
No"" Cllar1lon will ,.,.,.. Into !he ..... ng r0ta
tion willi T,"" Browning, _ 1Iljo, Jack Anno
trong .nd SooIt Scudder. The III,.. could bo I 
pmbIom. 

OUTLOOK: lou Plnlella __ 011 the rigIIt 
moYII tat .-.on from .e.rt to flnltlh. ThIll ye.lr, 
... haa _ ",.,. ploooa of !he otort willi t ... 
1 __ Iona 01 Bill Doron end Glenn 
Br_ If !he ._,. - pwtlcularty Armatrong 
- do !he job and IIOY healthy !he Reds will hi 
toug/! to boal 

STAT: The RI<II ..... ~ In gIIMI _ 
by -. Joe 01 .... In 1_. - ...... MANAGER: ArI_. 
,_ RECORD: (75-87, 4!h) 

KEY ARRIVALS: Pole Harnlooh, pltc:hor; c..rt 
SchlNlng, pitCher; ~ Finley, outf_,. 

KEY DEPARTURES: GIorIn DevIt, ftrot -. 
man; Franklin Stubbo. outfIeIder-ftrst _ ; 
Donny DelWin, pitCher ; Bill Gullicklon, pit .... , ; 
Da .. SmIth, Nt_; Juan AgoIIo, reI-'; Te,ry 
Puhl, outt_. 

STRENGTMS: " 'I herd 10 find mlnY pooItiYM 
on !he depletad AII,oo. Craig Blllllio 10 one of thl 
few major Ioag ..... In hlatory who con catch .nd 
ploy _ItI, field . Good _uonl f,om Eric 
Anthony end Lula Gonz_ could "- t ... 
_ from iotlng 100 g_. They moy not 111'/, 
but """n pIIcho,. Mike Scott and Jim Deoholoo 
Ir. around for now. 

WEAKNESSES: The Altroo Iott wh.t little 
power they had by tredlng Glenn D..ta to 
Bellimore and IeIIIng Fronfdln Stubbo take !he 
f_agent roUla (MIIw.ukee). Gpne from t ... 
pitching iliff ... NL ERA -.r Danny Darwin 
(2.21), If~tlme club _ loader Dave SmHh .nd 
Nt..,1a middle Nt_, Juan Agollo. The Allroo 
..... 48-32 It home, but only 28-5S on the ,Old. 
Houlton, an 0JCp0MI0n taom In 11162, II Ilmoot 
.tartlng from .. rotch. But 'OCJ!IIoo .uch u 
Gonzalez, Mlk, Slmmi and JOIO T-'lIno pro
vide hope. 

OUTLOOK: Manage, Art _ haa • lot of 

agg- yoIIng pIeyen who hlWI boon pro
Gu.1ng In oprIng t .. lnl ..... IIIIt _ !he reoIfllng 
111110, Hou.ton will hi In trouble. 

STAT: I.Mt _ , BIGGio bacamo !he first 
.. t .... r to Ieed !he Allroe In hilling, willi • ,278 
everage, He 0100 01010 21 _ . 

Lee ........ .,..,. 
MANAGER: Tom l.uorda. 
lteO RECORD: ("711, 2nd). 
I(EY ARRIVALS: Darryl St..-.y, outfielder; 

K..tn Groll. pitcher; Brtlt Butler, _,; Bob 
Ojedla, pltCher. 

KEY DEPARTURES: Kl,k Glboon, outfielder; 
Huble B_ .. _ ; Fernando V ........... 
(ro"'_), 

STRENGTHS: Tho DocIgero ..... orgUlbly !he 
_ outfield In _I with Kai Daniela In loll, 
Brait IIIItlor In conlor .nd Darryl St.-ry In 
rigM, E_ Murroy, who many Ihought w. In 
Gocllne, hit ,330 wHh 21 homero end 95 RBIa, 

WEAKNESSES: Tho Infield, willi the exoopdon 
of Murroy et flrot _ , II """",tlolly shaky on 0_ and _ .. , """- Tommy l.aIIonII 
will _ • _",tlon of Juan Samuel, Lonny 
Harrlo, Allredo Griffin, _ Offerman, Jalf _ 
ton and Mike SII.rperson during the _ . 

OUTLOOK: The DocIgeB' __ of winning 
!he NL W .. t hinge on !he hMlIh of pit .... ,. Orel 
HershIMr end Tim _her (opening Goy ltIrIe". 
l.uo,d. Ileo _" anothl, big yeo, f,om Ramon 
Martinez (~) and • _ont _ from 
1I0pper Jay _I. The DocIgeB blew _rol big 
Ioada loat __ n, Including .n 11-1 acfy",. 

va. !he PhIlIIM at home. 
STAT: Darryl Strawberry'l IIfotime ..... rogo II 

DocIge, SlIdlum " .228 with only five hOmO,. In 
178.t-ball, hll _ t .. t •• t .ny NL p.rk. 

-DtegoP
MANAGER: G,ag Rlddoch. 
1980 RECORD: (75-87, t4!h). 
I(EY ARRIVALS: Fred McGriff, first boMmen; 

Tony Fernlnd.l, ahort.top ; W •• Gardner, 
re'_r; lorry Anderson, reI_; Jim ProIloy, 
third _ ; ScoIt Cootbaugh, third _n. 

MANAGER: Rove' CraIg. 
1lIII0 RECORD: (I6-n, 1Ird). 
KEY ARRIVALS: 8ucI Black, pit .... , ; Willie 

M .... OutfIolder; 0... Rlghtltl, reI_, 
KEY DEPARTURES: B .... l1li110" outfIoIdIr; 
'- _rootln, Nt_,; Gory Carter, cit .... , ; 
E .... RIIot, _ . 

STReNGTMS: The GI.nti ha.. IddecI NL 
batting ch""pIon Willie McON to got on _ for 
Will Cln, K..tn MIt_ and Matt WIN ...... 
WIII_ hH 33 he ..... and lOt • club _ for 
!hlrd _ wtth 122 RBIs. MHchefl, Clork and 
WIII_ have lad !he Nt. In IIBII, -,ivIly, 
!he l1li thr .. _., Rooklo .. char S_ 
Docke, IooU Iltle • good one. 

WEAKNESSES: DtopIte tt.. addition of Black, 
!he .II!11ng ,.,..tlon _ tile blggMt _cia 
fo, Roge, C ... g. John l1li_, callad up lilt 
-.on, hal -.gad II !he _ of !he llolf. R~ 
Rouochel, Don Ro~, Mlk. loCoIo, KaIy 
Downa end Saott Gor_ all had InjuriM lilt 
-.on. Wlllio Glantlleft-honded pitchers won '4 
g_ II IIIrtero loat ,.." Black hlmotlf _ 
winning 13 pitching for C_nd and Toronto. 
With IIIIt"" gona, !h. Giantl donl raoIty ...... 
Ioodoff hitter. For now, Robby Thom~ (,245 
on-Ooat POroontoOl) GIll !he job. ThII oould 
chango. 

OUTL()OI(: The 01_ mUll cut __ on !he 
InluriM 10 !he pitching iliff. San F ...... aoo 
flgurwo to IOOrw run .. eo how well !he _Is 
hold up will dlct.,. )UII how far !he Giantl wi" 
go. FOr\'M>fUI _ from Dove Righoltf would 
probably koop thl Glontlln !he raoo. 

STAT: "')u,1oo In 1980 forced Roge, Craig to 
u_ • fronch""""'rd 51 pIoyero II GIIn" 
p,-" m_ . tot.1 of I5Ii g_ on !he 
GIoalIIod IIII-

80 Jackson Stats 
.. IU" L All II H HI! 1181 A .. 
,. KC"".""""" 82 II 17 2 II .207 
11117 KC .. " ........... 388 44 113 22 53 .235 
,_KC ........... " .. 439 53 108 2S ee .244 
,_KC ... _ .......... 615 l1li 132 32 105 .2SI 
II111OKC" .... " ... .. .. 405 74 110 28 71 ,2n 
Totala .. "" .. """" .. 1537 2711 _ 101 313 .210 

Hawkeyes ___ Conti_'nU_Bd f_rom,;,....;,.page_1B 

KEY DEPARTURES: Jack Cia"', flrot _man
outfielder ; Joe Cartar, outfillder; Roberto AIo
m.r, Mcond baaoman; Mike Pagilirulo, !hlrd 
bueman; Mark Parent, catcher; Eric Show. 
pn .... r. 

STRENGTHS: T ... lnflaldl, Improved wtth Fred 
McGritf at first, Blp RobortO .t _ and Tony 
Fern.ndez .t ohortotop Ind Jim Preoloy .t "'Ird. 
Tony Gwynn, bo''''red by In)urloo and clubhoull 
problonll, WIll probably hlk. his ,308 ... _ . 
Benito Santlgo I. '''lIlc, but otlll among tt.. beat 
aU· round catchers, 

John Wooden 
Awards Despite their record, Coach Dave 

Schrage said the experience has 
been beneficial to the team, 

by Hanken, who gave up two hits 
and an unearned run while 
walking and striking out one, 

Today's nine-inning game will 
give the Panthers a chance to 
improve their 3-19 record, But 
that tally doesn't reflect the 
team's talent. as the young squad 
has faced several top 25 teams, 
including three games against 
Florida State, ranked No, 1 by 
B48eball America, 

"I don't think the kids are inti
midated by anyone: Schrage 
said. "If they were going to be 
intimidated, the time would have 
been against Florida State, 

WEAKNESSES: Othe, "'.n Gwynn, IhI outfield 
hu queatlon ma"'" wHh Shawn Abner, Jerald 
Cl.rk (loft) Ind Thomoa HoMrd (oonte,) battling 
for playing time. The P.dreo ..... hod • heb~ of 
gllling off to dreadfu l otart. In """"" ,..,.. 

1881 - lorry Johnaon, UILV 
1lIII0 - Lionel Simmono, lo Sella 
1918 - Saon Elliott, Arizona 
,_ - Donny Manning, KanIII 

11117 - DavId RobinlOn, Navy I. -Wallor Sarry, 51. John'l 
11115 - CI1ril Mullin, 51. JoIIn 'I 

OUTLOOK: Tt.. Pod ... ohould have tnoug/! 
hitting, but the .tartlng rotation h. aome hoIoo. 

11114 - Mlchoal Jorden, North Carolina 
11113 - Rolph Sampaon, Virginia 

"It's been a tOugh season, I think 
our schedule is one of the tough
est around, But the kids have a 
burning deBire to win." 

ST"T: lilt lOuon, three p,-" botlod .300 or 
biller with at le.at 40 ext,.-bolO hili and 40 
atolen b_: Rlckoy Henderaon, Barry Bond. 
and Blp Roberti . 

ll1e2 - Rolph Sam~, Vlrglnl. 
11111 - Danny Alngo, Brlgh.m Young 
11180 - D.rrell G~"~h, loullvll'" 
11179 - Lorry Bird, In_ Stala 
1978 - Phil Ford, North Carolina .. n" ..... _GIonIo 19n - Marqueo Johnlon, UCLA 

Baseball __________ Conti_nuBd_from~page=__1B 
San Francisco, day starter Chuck Finley, the Mariners on five hits, striking 

out seven and walking one, 
Athletics 9, Cubs 2 

PHOENIX - Rookie Kirk Dres
sendorfer, awarded a spot in Oak
land's starting rotation a day ear
lier, picked up his third exhibition 
victory by allowing five hits and 
one run in five inningB to the Cubs. 

he gave up just three earned runs 
for a 1.33 earned run average, 
struck out 15 and walked five. 
Brewel'8 ., Giants 2 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz, ~ Greg 
Vaughn's two-out homer in the 
seventh inning, his fourth in four 
games. broke a tie and gave Mil
waukee the victory. 

Vaughn, who entered the game in 
the sixth, homered off Don Robin
son, Vaughn has nine hits in his 
last four games and five homers 
thiB spring, 

The Padres reached Finley for 11 
hits in seven innings, leaving the 
left-hander with a final exhibition 
record of 1-3 and an earned run 
average of 9.00, Finley, bothered 
by a tender left bicep, was 18-9 
with a 2,40 ERA for the Angels last 
season, 

Padre. 5, Angels 3 

Dressendorfer. a right-hander, 
improved his exhibition record to 
3-1. In 21 1-3 innings this spring. 

B.J, Surhoff had a run-scoring 
double and a triple, Will Clark and 
Mark Leonard drove in runs for 

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. - Eric 
Nolte and Craig Lefferts combined 
to pitch seven shutout innings and 
San Diego Padres withstood a late 
rally to beat California's opening 

Jerald Clark drove in hW runs for 
San Diego, John Orton hit a two
run homer for California, . 

Softball ____ _ ___ _ _ Conti_·nuBd_frompage_1B 

first game, Jackson tossed her 
second no-hitter of the season in 
the nightcap to improve to 12-1 
overall, 

The freshman hurler allowed only 
one base runner - Mary Verkuilen 
reached on an outfield error in the 
fifth - and retired the last 14 
batters in order, She struck out 
eight and walked none, 

Jackson nearly lost her gem in the 
seventh inning, but freshman third 
baseman Sarah Anderson snagged 
a hard line drive off the bat of 
Altman to preserve it, 

Blevins said, "You, need get 
innings for the people on the bench 
now and then to get them some 
experience so when you put them 
in in important situations, they'll 
perform,· 

of Sarah as someone who was 
better defensively and as a runner 
for us. Now I might have to 
re-examine her role .. 

The Hawkeyes will take today off 
before opening Big Ten play with a 
four-game set against Minnesota 
on Friday and Saturday at the 
Iowa Softball Complex. 

"The main thing is I was trying to 
stay ahead of all thB hitters, • 
Jackson said. "In the last few 
games. I had too many walks, too 
many balls, Sometimes you can get 
in\,() a bad rhythm of throwing 
balls, 1 wanted to get into a rhythm 
of throwing strikes,· 

"That's when you appreciate your 
defense," Jackson said of the play, 
"The defense did really well 
today." 

• The Hawkeyes. sporting a 
lineup primarily of underclaasmen 
and bench performers, pounded out 
13 hits in the nightcap but scored 
only four runs, Iowa stranded 11 
runners on base in the game, 

Repp and Anderson led the 
second-game assault with perfect 
hitting games. Repp went 4-for-4 
and drove in two runs to complete 
a 6-for-6 twinbill, Anderson was 
3-for-3, 

"The second game is more like I 
want us to play going into the Big 
Tens," Blevins said, "More than 
anything else. I look at how we 
approach playing, In a sport like 
softball, when you play so often, 
you have to learn to play day-to
day,· 

"This team typically gets a lot of 
contributions from a lot of people," 

·Sarah Anderson came in and 
played real well," Blevins said, 
"She took advantage of the oppor
tunity, I told my coaching staff 
early in the season that I thought 

Jackson _________________ Con_tinuBd_from_page_1B 

ately available, 
Doctors will decide at the AJ.!-Star break if 

Jackson can play this season, but "realisti
cally, we don't expect him until 1992: Schueler 
said, 

"We won't risk his condition just to meet some 
timetable,· said Dr. James Boscardin, the 
White Sox's orthopedic surgeon, "He'll be on 
the field when his hip is ready." 

"My prognosis has come a long way since the 
injury," Jackson said. "rm able to walk with 
no pain, They won't let me go out and run -
yet. But things are coming along great." 

Jackson's contract is structured so "he'l be 
reimbursed very, very well," when he plays, 
Schueler said. The agreement includes "shared 
risk by both parties" - i.e, Chicago will pay 
Jackson even if can't play immediately, 

The contract doesn't bar Jackson, who has a 
year left on his $7.4 million Raiders' contract. 
from playing football again, 

"We can't prevent that (Bo playing football), 

but we can protect ourselves, and we have," 
Schueler said, 

Raiders executive assistant Al LoCasale said 
Wednesday the team expects Jackson at the 
"middle of the season, just as we have the past 
four seasons. 

"The Raiders are confident he has the best 
medical advice and care possible, We expect he 
will play football again this fall, and be a tnBjor 
contributor to the Raiders in the second half of 
the season and help us return to the playoffs,· 

Richard Woods, Jackson's agent, said about 
half the teams in baseball contaeted him after 
the Royals released him, 

"There were two or three teams in hot pursuit 
of him," Schueler said, ·Some clubs that were 
interested, I lmow from their track records 
that he could have gotten more money. , , , I'm 
aure they are disappointed they won't get the 
chance to outbid us," 

Andrews, well-regarded by the White Sox for 
his work with , players for their Class AA 

Birmingham farm club, and team medical 
specialists examined Jackson's records in 
detail Tuesday night. The two sides then 
needed "less than two hours" to draw up a 
contract. Schueler said, 

Jackson, a former Heisman Trophy winner at 
Auburn, hit a career-high ,278 with 28 homers 
and 78 RBIB in 111 games last year. He is a 
power hitter - his 109 career homers have 
averaged 898 feet in length - and a power 
runner, rushing for 698 yards in about a 
half-season with the Raiden in 1990, 

He was picked for the Pro Bowl before being 
injured, 

Jackson is convinced he will play again - and 
play both sports - but Bo knows nothing is 
certain, 

"Hey, if it's meant to be this way, I have to 
accept it. I can't change the Lord's will, Hit's 
meant to be I'm through with sports, TIl have 
to do that," he said, "r lmow that I can go on 
and so something else." 

Good news, bad news for Neon Deion 
DI wire services 

FORT MYERS, Fla, - The day the Atlanta 
Braves announced Deion Sanders would be 
their opening day starter in left field, Sanders' 
father was ordered held on $5.000 bond after 
Lee County s~erif1'a detectives found crack 
cocaine on his tongue. 

Detectives also discovered a rock of crack and 
a pipe for smoking the drug inside a black 
1990 Corvette registered to Deion Sanders and 
parked at thB North Fort Myen motel where 
his father was ltaying, Lee County sherift's 
spokeswoman Geraldine Poole said Wednes
aay, 

Sportsbriefs 
, Mima Sanden, 48, was arrelted Tuesday 
night after detectivea spotted him riding with 
another man who was driving erratically 
through, a known drug-trafficking areal, Poole 
said, 

A search of the car then turned up another 
rock of crack and a small copper fitting used 
for smokinl it, the report said, 

All·Star Pirate dead at 71 
PITl'SBURGH - FrankiB Gustine, an AlI

Star infielder for the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
• 

1946,1947 and 1948, died of a heart attack in 
Davenport, Iowa, He was 71. 

Gustine collapsed 'and died Monday shortly 
after the first voyage of The President, a casino 
riverboat, Baid Jack McNamara, a spokesman 
for the boat's owner, John Connelly, Gustine 
and Connelly were partners in ownership of 
the Sheraton Inn at Station Square in Pitts
burgh, 

Gustine played for the Pirates from 1939 until 
1948, then played one year each for the 
Chicago Cubs and St, Louis Browns. 

He had a lifetime batting average of ,265 with 
38 home runa and 480 RBIa, 

Gustine's, a Pittsburgh restaurant Gustine 
owned from 1958 to 1983, was a popular spot 
for baseball teams visiting Pittsburgh, 

Funeral services were scheduled for Friday at 
St, Margaret Church. 

More allepUOIUI cIlrectecl at 8yracue 
SYRACUSE, N,Y, - The hiring of a former 

Syracuse player as a graduate asaistant has 
• been added to the alleged improprieties the 

univeraity it investigating in its basketball 
program, a lpokeaman said. 

Marty 8)'1'1181, a ltar forWard on coach Jim 
Boeheim's ftnt teams at Syracuse in the late 
1970., held neither an undergraduate degree 
nor was enroned in graduate achool when he 
became a fI"Ilduate uaiJtant for the 1989-90 

• 

season, according to a report in Wednesday's 
Syracuse P08t-StanOOrd. 

NCAA rules require that prospective graduate 
88siatants must hold bachelor's degree. and be 
Bnrolled as graduate students. 

NY Timea to expand IpOrW oove...,e 
NEW YORK - The New York Times plans to 

beef up its sports coverage with more sidebars, 
columns, statistics, pictures ancl graphica, the 
newspaper announced Wednesday. 

Beginning Tuesday, the Time8 will add two 
pages of sports news, increasing the amount of 
space to almOit as much as it now carrie. in its 
special sporta sections on Sundays and Mon
days, 

The expanded report will be anchored in the 
back of the Metropolitan New. eection, making 
it easier for readen to find, , 

"The goal II for sporta in the Times to be an 
indilpensable resource for reade1'8; provocative 
and insightful muat-reading, u is the Times' 
coverage of other topics, W said IPOrts editor 
Neil Amdur, 

Am011l the new auignments: Robert Lipeyte 
it rejoining the Times as a sports columniBt; 
Terry Taylor, fonnerly deputy sporta editor for 
The Auociated Prell, baa joined the Timu u 
an ualltant lporta editor; and Steve Fine, 
deputy photo editor for The New York TIm. 
Magazine, win become.porta photo editor, 
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"""'" ~tO-Bb · 'UNLV's Johnson wins Wooden Award 
~ A: ~ooze ) 8,:JOhn Ned.1 beat the Blue Devils 103-73 in the JohnSOb, who figures to be one of 

er m'lbwn Th, Associated Press championship game last year. the top selections, if not the No. 1 
9 Everyda I , Johnson, a 6-foot-7, 250-pound pick, in this summer's NBA draft, 

ITOLCEN'M:R Y 'I V>S ANGELES - Admitting it senior forward, was the Wooden said if he had his choice, he'd 
.. "'. not the prize he wanted most, Award winner in vot~ by 1,000 probably play with the Dallas 

"~~ , uNLV's Larry Johnson neverthe- sports writers and broadcasters Mavericks. 
:{ le88 called it a great honor when he acrose the country. He finished "That's because it's home," he 

Iw(8' presented with the John with 1,646 points to 1,389 for said. "If someone asked me who's 
Wooden Award as college basket- Louisiana State sophomore center my favorite team, it's probably the 

, blWs player of the year Wednes- ShaquiUe O'Neal. Lakers or the Bulla. You have to 
. ,day. Johnson's teammate, senior for- take everything in perspective; just 

;Johnson received the award, given ward Stacey Augmon, finished to play in the NBA is a great thing. 
' by. the Los Angeles Athletic Club, third with 1,156 points, followed by "Playing in the NBA should be 

, da)'ll after the Runnin' Rebels sophomore guard Kenny Anderson fun. I've talked to several people in 
to Duke 79-77 in the semili- of Georgia Tech with 717 and the NBA. It should be hard. I'm not 
of the NCAA tournament. junior forward Billy Owens of about anything but to do what's 
went on to beat Kansas 72-65 Syracuse with 621. best for the team.-

, 'W,.vr!f .. ational champion~~p. Wooden, the 80-year-old fonner Johnson, who played two years at 
, , Its a great honor, Just coach who led UCLA to 10 NCAA Odessa Junior College before 
bUing her~ i~, a . great honor," chm.npio~ships in a 12-year span transferring to UNLV last year, 
Jclhnson MId. I m Just ~ happy to endIOg In 1975, presented the said he had no regrets about 
b4ve been on the team I ve been on award to Johnson. paseing up a rich contract to stay 
for the las~ two years.. O'Neal, Augmon and Owens also in school and play his senior year. JOhnlOO everllged 22.7 points end 

,"This nught take the stmg away attended Wednesday's award cere- 10.9 rebounds for 34-1 UNLV. 
my family, but not for the mony along with UNLV coach ~ow could I have any regrets? 

,,"i\' ..... ;·t v. Winning the national Jerry Tarkanian, LSU coach Dale ThIs has been the greatest year 
·'f'iJ'd)ampi.ons;hip was basically what I Brown and Syracuse coach Jim ~d_ the ~atest two years of my 

out to do, that was my goal. It's Boeheim. life, he 88ld. 
!-~--I!II_.r, _ys going to hurt but life goes "He makes everybody play better," Johnsonaver~ged2~.7pointsand 

on, you have to get over it. Tarkanian said of Johnson. "He 10.9 rebounds ~ leadmg UNLV to 
1 'djust like to congratulate Duke. brings everyone around him to a a 34-1 record this. season. He made 

fm not too happy we lost, but I've higher level. He'll be a great pro. 66.2 percent of hIS shots, a school 
gUt to give them the credit." Whatever team he's on is going to record. 
:The lose to Duke broke UNLV's win . He'll make everybody happy, All a junior, he averaged 20.6 
~-game winning streak, covering he'll make everybody play better. points and 11.4 rebounds as the 

. the last 11 games last season and "He's a great player, but he's even Rebels went 35-5 and won the 
the first 34 this year. The Rebels a better person." schoo's first NCAA championship. 
, : 

gwebuike 
'trial gets 
angerous 

TAMPA, Fla. - Security was 
at the drug trial of 

Mirulesota Vikings kicker Donald 
~i1ltwel~uilte on Wednesday just as 

~tiiID011Y by the government's key 
turned to the player's 

involvement in a smuggling 

'Ibezinl Ofedu, who has pleaded 
~ty to conspiring with Igwebuike 
to bring heroin into Florida from 

had been on the stand for 
than an hour when U.S. 

, Disl~rict Judge Elizabeth Kovache

Horses for rent 
Open Weekends 

& Holidays 

Ride the rolling hills o/Cedar Valley Ranch. 

CEDAR V ALLEY STABLES 
LErSRJDE! 643·2661 LETSRJDE! 

tHE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

vich ordered what was expected to 
~.,...-____ -J • be a short recess. 

rs 

Beer 

• However, a break of "at least 15 
minutes" lingered for nearly 80 
minutes after a visibly shaken 
Ofedu, who had been huddling 
with the judge, prosecutors and 
dicense attorneys, was led from the 

... CGUrtroom. 
Once court resUDled, each person 

entering the courtroom was asked 
to show identification. U.S. mars
hils wrote down everyone's name, 
address and telephone nUDlber and 
aIao asked if they were a spectator 

• or reporter. 
Neither lawyers in the case nor 

federal marshals would comment 
on the heightened security. The 
FBI confirmed that agents were 
called to Kovachevich's court, but 

I declined further comment. 
Igwebuike, 32, is accused of 

• financing an effort to inlport more 
than a half pound of heroin into 
Orlando International Airport last 
October. A fellow Nigerian, Madu

, wuba lbekwe, who allegedly car
ried the drug while traveling on a 
tick.et purchased by Igwebuike, 
pleaded guilty to smuggling this 
week, leaving the football player to 
lltand trial alone. 

Ofedu, 27, said in his plea agree
ment that he was to accept delivery 
otthe heroin from lbekwe and that 
it was to be sold in New York. 

, ____ 111!1~ • Ofedu, a Bridgeport, Conn., sec-
!II urity guard, told jurors Wednesday 

~-----"ri:iini he had known Igwebuike since 
!II when both played youth soc-

' (Bf in Nigeria. They wound up in 
the United States on college soccer 
ICQlIIar1IDlP,S, Ofedu at Alabama A& 

and 19webuike at Clemson, and 
since stayed in touch. 

Ofedu, who was arrested in Octo
after accepting delivery of 

from undercover U.S. Cus
agents, told jurors Wednes
that he discussed a drug 

:IBIJ~ment with Igwebuike a few 
before he planned to make a 
to Tampa to visit his girl. 

Igwebuike asked him to do 
during his stay: contact 

c ~"eblllikl"8 girlfriend to pick up 
speaker stands, and 

lbekwe to arrange to 
a package that al80 would 

lil.1~eli'veNld to him. 
,~)fedlu u_tU~edthat Igwebuike also 

~knew how much "0(00" 
N' ,; for drugs - sold for. 

88 said he didn't, but 
find out from someone in 

York. 
r~~l)fe<lu aa.id he was told by someone 

~ at 

~ 
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Duke's Christian Laettner, the 
most valuable player of the Final 
Four portion of the NCAA tourna
ment, finished sixth in the Wooden 
Award voting with 385 points, 
foUoWed by Ohio State's Jimmy 
Jackson, 362; Michigan State's 
Steve Smith, 222; Providence's Eric 
Murdock, 194; Arkansas' Todd 
Day, 132 points; Indiana's Calbert 
Cheaney, 122, and UCLA's Don 
MacLean, 29. 
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Northside expectations high 
Cubs expect 
World series 
appearance 
By Joe Mooahll 
The Associated Press 

MESA, Ariz. - General manager Jim 
Frey concedes that being contenders is 
not enough for the Chicago Cubs this 
time. 

"1 should hope we are contenders," 
said Frey, who spent some $25 million 
of the parent Tribune Co.'s money to 
fill some big gaps in the lineup. 

wrhere are greater expectations,' Frey 
said. "Yes, I think we have to get into 
the World Series." 

That's something the Cubs have not 
done since 1945. They won the division 
title when Frey was the manager in 
1984, but after taking a 2-0 lead in the 
NL playoffs lost in five to the San 
Diego Padres. 

In 1989, they were surprise winners of 
the East but were kept out of the 
World Series by the San Francisco 
Giants in five games. 

Last year, the Cubs dropped to a 
fourth-place tie with a 77-85 record. 

There were holes to fill. Frey opened 
up the checkbook and signed starting 
pitcher Danny Jackson of Cincinnati, 
outfielder George Bell of Toronto and 
Houston relief ace Dave Smith. 

Associated Press 

Ryne Sandberg ha. hit 70 home runa 
the palt two .. alon, Including a 
league-leading 40 In 1990. 

One problem spot remained and that 
was third base. Gary Gaetti of the 
Minnesota Twins was available. It 
would have taken more big bucks to 
sign Gaetti. Frey passed. 

The decision was to go with Luis 
Salazar and backups until a youngster 
named Gary Scott had more seasoning 
and might be ready to come up at 
midseason. 

Frey decided to invite Scott, 22, to 
camp to get a feel of things. Manager 
Don Zimmer played Scott at third 
base. And halfway through spring 
training Scott, a non-roster player, was 

Tarpley says 
drunk tests 
were unfair 
The Associated Press 

The Cub. hope George Bell will play 
like he did tot Toronto In 1987, when 
he won the Amertc:an League MVP 

leading the Cactus League with a .556 
average - and in one stretch had nine 
straight hits. 

Pestered with questions concerning 
Scott, Zimmer and Frey said that he'd 
made an impression and they'd have to 
think about it. 

Finally, the thinking ended and Zim
mer announced Scott would be the 
opening day third baseman. 

If Scott lives up to his spring perform
ance, th.e Cubs could have one of the 
league's best infields. 

Scott is outstanding defensively. 
Shortstop Shawon Dunston h8s 
improved gradually and is considered 
the equal of Barry Larkin of Cincinnati 
and aging Ozzie Smith of St. Louis. 
Dunston hit 17 home runs and drove in 
66 runs last year. He keeps getting 
better. 

Ryne Sandberg is at aecond. He has 
broken all of the fielding records at his 
position and has hit 70 home runs the 
last two years including 40 last season 
when he led the league. He may be 
headed for the Hall of Fame. 

Mark Grace, a consistent .300 hitter 
who some day might lead the league in 
batting, is at first. 

The outfield is set with Bell in left, 
Jerome Walton in center and Andre 
Dawson in right. Back in 1987, Bell 
W8S the American League MVP and 
Dawson won the same honor in the NL 
in his fU"St year with the Cubs. Walton 
was the NL rookie of the year in 1989, 
but hit. 263 when injuries limited him 
to 101 games. 

"1 expect Walton to have the same 
year he had in 1989,· said Zimmer. 
"I'm not worried about Bell or Dawson. 
They'll do what they have to do." 

The catching seems set with Joe 
Girardi and Damon Berryhill. Berry
hill had shoulder surgery in September 
ofl989 and missed most oflast season. 
But he has made great strides this 
spring. While he was out, Girardi did 
an outstanding job. 

Pitching is the big question. 
Jackson said he is over the injury 

problems that plagued him the 18st 
two years after he won 23 games for 
Cincinnati in 1988. He proved that in 

ANoelated Press 

Award. He'll Join felow MVP-wlnner 
Andre Dawson and 1989 Rookie of the 
Ve.r Jerome Walton In the outfield. 

the playoffs and the World Series last 
season. 

Greg Maddux was only 15-15 last year 
but has won 52 games in the last three 
years. Both appear ready 8S the 1-2 
starters on the staff. 

Shawn Boskie and Mike Harkey had 
injury problems Jast year. Both have 
looked good at times this spring and 
appear ready. 

Rick Sutcliffe, placed on the 15-day 
disabled list on Tuesday, remains a 
question afWr missing most of last 
season and undergoing shoulder 
surgery. The 34-year-old right-hander, 
who won the Cy Young Award in 1984 
and came close to winning it again in 
1989, has been working in gradually 
this spring. 

Mike Bielecki, an 18-game winner in 
'89 but just 8-11 last season, moves 
into the the starting rotation as the 
fifth pitcher. 

Associated Press 

Shlwon Dunlton hit 17 home runllast 
year, adding power to hi. Impre .. lve 
fielding Ind ItrOng arm. 

DI ClassifiedSI~~111 1 
111 Communications Center· 335-578411.' 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. . . " 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

DALLAS - Dallas Mavericks forward Roy 
Tarpley admits he violated the provisions of 
his drug treatment after-care program by . 
drinking on the night of his arrest on charges 
of drunken driving, but denies he was 
intoxicated. 

EXPERIENTIAL TlIERAPV 
Famllv of origin Issues. 
boundaries. grief. anger. 1s1 and 

1:'::==":';:===-"-'==...j3rd Thu,sda)'l; 8::J0.8:3Opm. 
Wesley Foundation Building· 
MUsiC Room. Facilitator : Marty 
Morrison. MA, CAe. Cont.ct: Kris 
Slark,33801179. 

Tarpley has twice violated the NBA's anti
drug poUcy and is recuperating from a 
season-ending knee injury. 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

f-A-R-N-I3OO/--asoo--P-E-R-W-E-!-K--l -----------1 "ORTO"O~ l oan Pr_. ~ I PETS 
and port·t1me. GOOd ( A!AOINO aOOKSAT HOME. organizational, Iyping and _ _ _________ 1 

1"1 ~73·7..o !JCT.l1 13.. ..1 11 . requl,,,,, PC o'PlrIooct WAIfIID: _Ium oIro. 
IHTUUOENCE JOBS. All ~~.!:!~~~~:::'--1 h.lpful Send rotu"", 10' ( """_Dkon dog C.II Jonnlfo, 

BIRTHRIGHT 
DIfn 

branch ... US Cu.loms, DE" lie Ro.ldontl.1 MO"g.", NIIIw"*, ~ 331-4701. • 
Now hl,lng Call (111105-982-3000 Boo 1818. loWI City. I .... 
Exl K9812 82244-1818,0' CIII 364-1501 f!AII!T 10' .. II, SIIGhl1y worn 

III~~~~~~~~~~ -. PO' wi'" cagf. Call PLI!ASEII J08I NEW "IONU" C().()III. hlr'-l :::_::..:.14e=7'~ _______ 1 
~~~~~-----i lUll-time ond p."."", dil l ""'-

Frw Pr-slIllllOY Teetlng 
ConndenlMl Couneellng 

and Support 
No IjIpOInIIIMfII -..ry 

1Ion.-T-.11,z; 

How hlrlOil part·Ume bU6PfilOOi 
and dl.hwllner" Apply in perlOfl 
bolw_ 2~pm. "ondlY .h,ough 
Thund.y 

TH! IOWA "IYIR 
POW!R COMPANY 

50' ••• Ave 
Cor,IVIIII, IA 

Flptlr.nce pre'.rred. exctMlnt 
CUllom., "Met pllts requlrtd, 
ApplV In ponoo •• 22 S. 
Vln Bur.,. 

WANTED ' ."ch.n helP. n,.1b!t -
hOU'", lUll 0' Plrt." ... , ~,In 
p.,.on 10 MT COhI", old ~ 
Cent.r Wed. 1" pm 

Thuta. .. M 1-4 
EOE 

'~~~D~~~~~~ ----...:::::::..----1 COLOR! OLA/'!OUAlIII~GE I I: PERION '0 w.lIl.bll, 10 I""al Into,H.ed In f .. hlon.nd looking 
CALL 331 lee5 
111 s. ClInton, 

250 

'avern. Good P'I~, ".xlble hOUri your belA? ConlUltlnt. ntIdtd 10 
1~!!0:~~~~==-__ 351·994' betwHn 1Dam·12pm work varioul houri. Uyou'r .. 
I: ~L--------i .. ,,·moll.IIO' and .... huololl~GII 

!XPfRI!.NCI! 
Develop your peopl. pills with 
growing In t.matlon,1 firm. $7.851 
to stlrt. Full corporl1e trllnlng 
provided. InternShips. 

:'::::::!.":::'::::::::::::!..:!::::":':::=---I scholarships. Can I.ad 10 lummer 
IF YOU a", honesl and sl nc.r, work. CIII Ceder Rlpids offa 10 
with trustworthv trailS, Int'Niew, l-3n.9280. 
And vou are tired 01 going on a 
of endless. emply 01her dll •• , 
And you Ilk' moving slow unlike I 
hO'M'S gale, 
Tt\ti1 write m. a '.n,r and let's be 
~'rl.ndJ mal.s. 
Write to: The aaily Iowan. 
Room 11. ce. 80. 086 

OOVERNMENT _S. 

B,"nd. 337-38$ 

FULL·TIMf '1lI1.I.rad nurllio 

~~j~;~;~r:~ wo, k 10 hOrne hult" agency. Alqul ... IA 11_1<1,. Ind 1·2 """ 
of nursing •• perlence. 
Blccaltur'ltI deg," In "ursina 
p,.f.,,'" SUbmit '""'''' br 

... ~::.:!:~=_-----I Apr'l 1910 Y,.III"9 Nu, .. 
- Auocl • • lon. 436 H"')' 1 Woot. 

IOWI Clly. IA 52248 EOf 

30 VI!AA OL.D woman, war",. 
outgoing , very energetic but not 
sklnnv, wt1h Florm.l , everyday Job, 
seeking Int.lligenl. ,lnOI., funny, 
offbeal man Iged 30-40 who 10"" 
music. film, the outdoorS. CasuI' 
SOCializing , for dat ing and 
friendship. WrUe 60_ 085, Th, 

$. 6.()40.$59.2301 y .... Now hlnng 
Call (1 ) 805 982-8000 Eo\. R·9812 I "1~ILI'Nn .. A. 
for curr.nt feder.,llst. 

Oally Room 11 1 CC. 
ALASKA SUMMER 

~:!.;~::..:::~~~--- EMPlOYM!NT. FI,,,",I ... Earn 
MALI!. 51. seeks f.male for partin, $5,000 pluJl month. Fr. 
penitas and parlor games. Write: V8nsponltlonl Room and boardl 

The Dally towen Over 8,000 openings. No 
BoJC 089. Am.' 11 ce , •• perienee nec.ssary. Male or 

__ ~::!..~~::IA~5:!22~4:!2·:""_1 femall . fD,68 pago omplo~mon. 
DWF • . Attractive pfofesskmal 
IldV. looking for nice gentl.men 
35-50. Non·smoker. 
Box 1684 10"'. City IA 52240. 

ATIRACTIVE SWF. 32. seek, 
senllltlve, Intelligent, romantic, 
finanelallv ucure 2fS...42 WfJI for 
genuine relationship. Non·smoker. 
Wrhe: "he Oally lowln, Box 091. 
Room 111 ee, Iowa Chy, IA 
52242 

DATINO SERVICE. 
Creditable, confld.,,!!al, sefectiv., 

MIDWEST CONNECTIONS 
3111-337-4061 . PO So, '5. 
Iowa City IA. 522#00 15 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

I'M" DIRECTOR looking '0 m.k. 
e lilm 1hls summ,r but need a 

. If ha.,. Illy or Ideas call 

manual . MIld $8 .95 to M&L 
ReMarch, Box 84008. SI.ttitl. WA 
9612'4. Satlsfac::lion Guar.nIMd. 

WANTED: Work-study stUdenl for 
position In Immunotogy research 
lib. MUlt bt avallabl. for summer. 
No experience necessary For 
more Information call 335--8148. 

1 :::.::...::::!..::::..::::::::. ____ I O!NTAL hyg_11I Ful~'imo, 
.. .. bll.hed procllcl. pIoIMnl 

PIONEER CO-O~ i. h,,,og • working con~lIlon .. Phone 
part-time dell cllrk Exe*lent 331-2193 for Inler-Ift, 
customer "Nice Ikllls ,-.ulred 
ApplV In PO""" •• 22 S VIn PART·TIM! a".mODn child CItro 

::Bu~r~.n~=======;-I p'o.~" ho,,",,_.- III 'r WHIJlde p'ol ... lonal couple 
beginning mld-Augu.\. OUIIol 
Includa IIgh' hou.kHplng 'lid 
afl., IChool child COrt'or 8 WId ~ 
YM' Old No Olhor chlld'lII . Orlior, 
non .. mok., 354-eoee a"or It>m 

!\Carlos 
OKelly's. 
• ,I'". I If n«~ 

Join the Carlos 
O'KeUy's team. Now 

accepting applications 
for hOSless, wait and 

wait-aid positions. Apply 
Mon. thru Fri. 2-4pm at 
1411 S, Waterfront Dr. 
No phone calls please. 

MORTGAGES/ 

LOANS 

LOANS IV !lAIL 
Up '0 15000 In 72 11("", 
W. cao helP VOU gat. 
.Ignllura loin by mail. 

1-8OQ.2_ Sltll", 

Illll ""ElIINO? 
Loa". f,om $50(1.$50,000 HI" 
Income, Will quality No ccMlIttII 
or credit nRded FtH 

~;::;::::::;;;::::======-I .-80Q.990.3338 St.t51 min .... 

HAIR CARE 

WOAk·8TUOY USHERS 'ot 
lu mme, al Un iversity n •• lres 
looking for enthuliasiic end 
rllSpOnsible people 10 twndle 
publk: and cil. during """""0 

__ -======":":~I8Chedoled perfo"".".,.. W .... 1y 
1----------- WANTED: Matur. high school or hours vary Applications found I" 

college sludent. Enjoy lunny dlYl The.lre Building oHlce Call 

HALF..pfIJ'C! N.1100CUti tor ntw 
chents H.lr.z., 511 tow. AYf 
35.·7525 

at POOl, touring museums you ;:3JS.:::::Vc:;D8::::... _______ 
1 

missed while at school ANd all MiSe FOR I!AII! 
your 'avorlte childhood books FULL-TIM! person .....o.d 'or • ~ 
again while carinljl10r energetic 5 Hliltlnt manager polilk>n DIY ________ _ 
and 10 y~ar aids. Prl~at. quartels, houra. muat hlYe fllxlbte 
car available, non-amoker achedule. be outvofng. Aim and dopend.bIe CIo.hng .,~_ 
J~U,~""~1~7~'h!:..'O~U~g~b~~~!..:~1 helpfUl "'Wly in~. ""',.,u_ .• 
::. I Call 207 ./2 E. W.thlnglon 

I~~~~~~~~ ___ I =c.~II·~==~ __________ I~~~~~~ __ ___ 
MAINTENANCE CAMEIIA equlpmenl L,kI_ 

~~;;;:;j~~~-J Full-time hOUMOllln fhe Cenon EOS 060 camet&. .20 EZ 
~ ~cceuful IppUcan1 WIll have '" ,tan, 350070 zoom I.." with .... 

opportunity to 1ft"" III aspItCtI of 112S, 354--*0, e¥efliog. 
h01el ~r'1ionl inCluding HV...c, 1"1 MAGNAVOX Itereo tyM!l 
'1ICtric;:,I . Iwlmmlng poeM Ind ape fIteWJIuuonary.t tt. tmw 
Paid trllning Iv~la~e Dey, a.'Uliful cabine'lry • •• '**" . 
Requires mec::haNc.ll lralntng .nd 

wlrdrobN. 
commodftlnd 

ICCMIOrIH. 
THE ANT1Q\1I! MAll 

507 S. Gilbert 

(-sTho.nCluY.ln'''.1 and The 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

COMPlETE OUITAII RE"Afll 
1.1'10,1 mlno, 

Compili. , .. to,"1on 
CUltom InllYS 

Lyll Haldy 
1M! OUITAR FOUNOATION 

Gibson aUlhorfmd 
351.Q932 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 lower MuscaUrMI Ad 
338-4500 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
~""::':~.!...:!~~~::!::--I ... nmg .nd _""nd hou,.. cond,"OI! "501 080 _, ~ 

I~:::!.:'::::'::':::::':":' ______ I ap.ltude. Apply In ".,..", 10.he DU!"T S'D,m CII'd .... . ,h ___________ 1 
ADOPTION Best W .. IOm W .. ~101d Inn. ~, •• Icll ... $50. CII,'" only m 010. SUSAN OIIlKI PHOTOGIIA,"Y 

_E'::"~:::..:Co='a::"':::'I::II~E::O:::E=-. ___ I o. ... U". Apnl 13 337-115< I Some p,lme _Ing dOl .. 11111 
baby .ho quality of m· T - H- BEST WESTERN Wf.~-LD ;;be;;; .... ;;._;;;;;;.;8;.;and;;;;..;.lOpm;;;;;,,___ I •• ilable lor lumme, .99. Call oft,,.,. t.oving, secure ~ 1iI""-'~ 354-9317. 

and. bubbly ldoplad fIND,N, i. now _ling .pplicol'OM USED CLOTHIIIM! ;::.;.;;.;;:.:....---___ 1 

~~~~L.~ •. ~.~ •• ~lk~. ~C~.I~IE~I~I~~.:n:d __ I~~~~~~~~~~1 na :; cDllett. 515-279-3366. - ",II·timo day........ COMPUTER 
- pe,,·.lme nigh. ....... N!W HOUIII 
- lul~"mt "011 0< """- THE BUDOI;T SHO!' 

I at Tho Besl Open MDnd.y e.llpm 
Inn l.eo Tueadoy .hrough Satu,d.y Hpo 

ZENITH. IBM compelibll. 2_. 
40 MBlHD, mou .. , Iota of IOftwar • • 
"9001 OSO. 353-3580 uk 10' E,1c. =:..::.::.:..:==:..;E:::0::;E ___ 1 Sundoy f2·5pm 

PART-TIM! LPN.--y _d. SPECIAL SALES EVERY IoIONOAI !lAC PlUS, a"" 800K d,Ivo. 
Volunteers wanted da)'l" O.lInDII Rotl,_. Upm cooling fan. kaYbOard. moUN. _ 

):':==:"==::::";:':"::=:::"" __ 1 AuldonCII. Du._ Include _ng 2'2' S. Rlvorside Dr. 00_. $750 oBO, 337-2601 . Ioave for University of modlca.Ion •• ndpe .. ..,.ca .. Call ___ ....;;;338-34;;;.;.;.;1.;,8 __ • . , ,_.==. __________ _ 
351.1720 fOr 1,'IlefVtew -

Iowa, College of 1-,;;:=====;;o1~PO~sITl~o~Ns~_..:...~Jo-hn_--I YARD/RUMMA8£I , Dentistry, oral i rri- I. 
gatl'ng deVl'ce study. SecDnd.ry Rood Dept. P'r1-I"lIe GARAGE SALE ' ::i!i~~~~~~ SUMMER HELP I U","", ' hlllp App"ca'lOfI. WIll be I :::: 
V I t t b accep.ed un.H 4 pm F,Iday. 
a un eers mus e W t d { k April 5 ••• he Secondary Rood ITO"M CELLA". IlUV.1llL • 

18 years or older an e lorwor on BuIlding Dn " IIIro. Avo W... Gul .. ". vloIlno • .to l/Ior.""_ I ~~~~~~~:-
ch plots at FDrms m.), be obtained It bookt;. Furn'ture. Mu,klluppia \ 01 

withatleast20teeth com resear ::='::.'1~%~r:.~.BUlldlng ~ ~I 
without crowns & North Liberty. Call Job Dose,lplion o.tinll"," A 

D k Ib Plant m.nuillabor ,nd limited pilLa 
orthodontic appli- e a equlpmen' 0 ..... 10< engaging ,n' 

G neti wtd. range of high .... y 
ances and have e CS malnlonanca 'Cl""'" 

th t bl d 626-2586 Minimum age requirem.nt 1' .... ..1---------- , gums a ee Mull be 111>11 10 Db .. ln. vohd I'IITONI and fra",. ThlnVO l when you brush. Equal 0pp0rt1Jl1Iy M/f. chou« ... '. "- EOE.M. ThIng" Th'''II1 130_ 
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~D;';fom;;a;II;. _____ _.i Cllnto" 331'-" 

Subjects need to be • WANT A ..,f.' 0..' T.bIe' 
available to come to Rock.,? Villi IIOUS£W()RI(S 

SUMMER w.· ... gotlltor.tullof''''''. t the College of Den- lurnlluTl plu. d'"'-. d_ 
lampe .nd o.he, housohDld _ 

tistry once a week All "' reason.bl. p __ . tIow " 

for a short visit. APPROACHING =~~o",:sc~"tt~ , 
Compensation STILL NO SUMMER JOB? ::.c:"~~. __ available. chaol. 1St N , •• ble- d"". $3'1. 

1_.1. set. fu'Do .. Mt8&. I 

Call the Center for Full-time summer work. :~~~=s~:- I"\ 
Clinical Studies at 6:~'i:!~~=-~ 

335-9557 for $ 185l/month USeO ... wmc_ j 

information or Call Karen 354-5119. .:::;'~~Wc~. '" 
screening 36. -1 453 

mREO 

MIND/BODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CllIT!" 
.... bffalled 1875 

Hathe y~. omphlllzlng 
m-thlng, IJtgnment, atrwtchfng. 
Enhances .op"_ of BEING· 
fn.tho.bocjy. CI_ ... nlng now. 
""",m.tlon. coil Barbara W.lch 

Tarpley has disputed police accounts of his 
arrest Saturday morning, but does acknowl
edge he drank three beers before going out 
that night. Police said he was unruly and 
refused a Breathalyzer or bJood test, but 
failed five field sobriety tests. 

• ~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~;,~~;~~~~ MOViNG .... Recline,.., .~ r' apPOintment. bl ••• pl.nt •• dl._ • •• 0_ 
I ':::=::=======~I NEW ADS START AT Till! .... um. and m __ " • 
I· !:~~~~~~~::~~~IO~TI~OM~O~F~~~E~C~O~L~UM~N~~I ~~~1~1~~1~~_' ______ ~ .. ~ 

_ . PhO. 18 .x~loncad 

THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 

Tarpley said he cooperated with police, but 
was nervous and distracted because of the 
crowd of about 80 people watching the scene. 
He said that in one teat he was standing 
solely on his injured leg, which caused him to 
wobble. 

Tarpley's attorney, Jay Ethington, said he 
may file a complaint with the Police-Citizens 
Review Board and the police department'. 
internal affairs division for the "insinuations 
and innuendos" made by police officials about 
Tarpley's arrest. 
. Drinking alcohol is a violation of Tarpley's 
aft.er-care program. The ASAP Family treat
ment Center in Van Nuys, Calif., the admini
Ilrative arm of the NBA's substance abuse 
program, has talked to Tarpley about the 
incident. 

Tarpley could face suspension and tines for 
violating terms of his after-care. 

He was suspended without pay for 33 games 
laat season 88 a result of his Nov. 15, 1989, 
arrest for OWl. Tarpley received two years' 
probation, and faces a May 6 revocation 
hearing as a result of his latest arrest. 
Monday, he was formally charged with 
drunken driving. 

, 

• COLLEOE MONEY' -----------1 Prlvltt Scholarships. You receive 
TAROT and 01h.r metaphyslca' rninlm\.lm of eight sources, or 
lessons and r.adlngs by Jan Gaut. money r.tundedl Americl', 

1II.i'V!,IW'W'INVt.NVt.NIAN e)Cperienc::ed instructor. Call Since 1981 . COLLEGE 
::::::::::::.:..::.1, ________ 1 SCHOLARSHIP LOCATORS, 80, 

1-----------1 FRI!" PR"ON&NCY TESTINO 188'. Joplin. Me 84802-188' . 
T~:I~I=:::~~L N~ ap;'ln.;.nt n .... ad. _1-l1.:.00.fI:..:.;;;:.7Il-.:..;.7485= ______ 1 

SJ4..t112 Walk·ln houri: Mond.~ through COMPACT ,etrlo.ra.or, for ,.,,1 
Salurday lOlm· lpm, Three .ltM available, 'rom $2., 

HX ADDICT. ANONYMOUS Thursday until 4pm semester . Microwlve. only $39,f 
P.O. 80.703 Emma Goldman Clinic temHt" . DI.hwaahtra, wisher' 

lowl City IA 522«-0703 227 N. Dubuque St. dryers. camcorders. big screens, 
337·2111 and more. Big Tin Flentlls Ino. 

Planned Parenthood· 
of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, IOWA City, Iowa 
aM-8000 

• 

BIRTH CONTROL 
InformltJon & SIn1cIe 

• Birtl ConRi p.-
• DiIpIngme 
• CenricaI CIipe 

Well Women Gynecology SIMcII 
• V-.fy EUIIII 
• PapSmMra 
'F"'~T'" 
• 8uppor1iw Abcrione 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 PamIrI WtIcDme Now 

Now hiring food servers for spring. . 
Must have some lunch avaiWity. ~ 
between 2-4 MorKlay throuah Thursday. 
The Iowa River Power Con.,any 

5011 st Ave., CoraMl1e EOE 

POSTAL JO.,. $18.382-187. 128/ 
y.ar. Now hl,iog , C.II (I I 
-.&e2-8000 Eo" P1MI12 , 

PART TIME j.nltotl.1 h.lp _ded 
A.M. 1M P./.!. "PPly 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- f,ld.y 

Mld ..... l ./anllo,lal So .. I .. 
510 E. 8U~lng.on 

low. 

UH .... new mlnapment. W"I 
aranch Conoco and A .. \aulant. 
Fuel clerk • • cooka. dllhw •• herl 
.nd w.tt, ..... Top PIIr for 
,eopon.lbll peopll, Apply In 

at Intlrlt.,. 80 and 
Rood , W .. t B,.nch. I"" •• I: __ I3. 

alllol3-2515. 

::r.:.::..:::=.:z.:: __ -I WANTED TO BUY 

THe ... ATIU CUNIC 
Acupreuu,. 'or IherllpeUtlc 
nMural pain .nd .,,... ,..tie' 8y 
oppoIn • ..-1. 

T_~daye.1 

E .... A OOLDMAN CUNIC 
roll WOMIN 

1101.,1"11. S_I.h m_ with 
__ .cupl .... ur. work. P,.,.,.,I 
ItId .po,," _ •• 110. 
Con_I< lev."II"". ' ...... 1Ibio 
I ... Ca""'n'I'POlnlmen •. 

-;V'" Dubuque 
331·2 111 
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MORTo ... oe I o.n Pr_r.;; I pm THERAPEUTIC WORD 
and p.rt-llme. GOOd ( AUTO FOREIGI litun .. "ER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET I ROGIM ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT 
organlzatlon.l. Iyplng ana I111III ----------- MASSAGE PROCESSING 
.~III. requlrad. PC "PI<Ionct f IIANTtD: Mtdlum oIIt, 11114 N .... n 300 ZX. Hop, block, SU .... !II ... b .... Own bedroom In " .... ILy No fumioMd __ 
h.lplUI Send rtfumo to: dOD· CIII Jonnlter, I------------I----------_--Iloldad, mu" "". D .... 35'.0736. l~rH bedroom. On buill........ I .Riio;;iii:;;;;:~;;;;_;;;;:s;;;;;;~-1 room for '-10 I_., .. e"", 1------------

FOR RElY 
R.a d.nll., Morlg.~ ...... ()I\,~ -:::::.:.;~. _______ 1 ~'-RI He ~oapll.1. AlC. 351~. grad .'oden', 1"_.1. 
Boo 1818, Iowa City. fA. - ~~~ ,r""mao. XI day 1119 YW ICIIIOCCO. Four speed, WOO<Ied, _r lake, no po .. , !FI'lCI!NCY. S290I month. ulrlltl .. 
52244-'8'6, or CI1l3M·lSOI. "fill" lor .. I • . Sllghlly worn ont .. ",1<: •. Pickup! doll .. ry. Aak 10< Ilr, AWF~ CUMlI. a.erao Runs 1=::..:::::::.:.:.:::::. _______ 1 non-smoker. $l1S. 338-4517. Included. Ou .. t. nl<:llOClllon. 

... ....' wtth cage. Ctlil PLEASE!I C(IMlilul~IC:ATIO~1I Hrend. at &45--2378. well anc:t body In g,...t aNpe. Availab .. May 1. C" 337.1530 
NI!W PION!!II co-oP II hlrlno I ,.1447. :.:::.:::::::... _______ --1 WOADCAIIE. P'OIftIlonai word $1750 0' beal otl ... C." ~7. :::.:.:;;.=...::::::'-=:::...:~=;:;..--I.,u. Nioo. cl_, lorge, lum_. Irom 1 .3Opm~:30p<n. Aak lor John. 
lull-l,,,,. .nd pa~·d ... doll M proCIIoIng on I ... r p I I , :::::.:.:::::::::.....-------- CI .. n. quiet. Ut llllilo Plid. Ah'r 5pm coli 337-3383. 

_perl.ne. pr.lornld. hctlllni IIIENN!"AN IUD TOUCH FOR IIU. RoIu r n • . 1_l-Iond. CIIX .xc .. ...,1 OWN 1100 .. In lIVe bedroom Immed ..... 
cu,lom.r .. rulOOlllllll fIqlIllt<l, 61't:T CENnll s._n L. HUI.hin_. _11ied dl ... ~:~;:i.~~'leg.1. condilion. 40 plu. mpg . 35,000 hou ... Fall !'Pilon Fem .... ~ay '::'::::':::"":':::::::::';:':':""::::':;:::""::::;:'1 331.77.a, AI'T1!R ._ !FFlCIENCY: Avoil..,1I1.\ay 15, 
Apply In peroon 1122 S Tropicalll~ , patllnd pal m .... ge.nd RoikllMrapioL 338-3IIU milH. $85001 o""r. Call 354-1701e, ::.:::=-:.:...:=.!..!..::.:...:===~o:::._llr". All uutit .. poId. Furnilhed. downtown. All Ippll.ntH. AIC, no 
Van Suren ( ,"ppl'" pat grooming . 1500 101 Clo .. '0 campus. Ronl ~lllblo. OWN 1100-. In lour bedroom park Inn. no pol • . S520I monlh plUI 

... Avfl'lu, South, 338-8501 Shlltlu~"cupreuur.Swedlth~ 11U .... Portch • . PI.Unum, low CaU337..t319. .-.... hOU .. , 1. Westmt .... r Street. ~eclrl~lty. Thomas Property 
WANTEO kilchan hoip, n,,1bio . NluromuseularTMrlpy, Polarity mil .. , ltv. aPHd, ,xcellon( '195. 354-11541. '" I 331H853 
hour-so full or part·IiN. Apply In I SPORTING aOODS Therapy. For natural plln r.ntf condition. bra. $8.900. Call eh.r ------------1 :!:~~~!!!~~~!l!: ___ 1 :;.:::::..:::::::::::::::..:~ ______ I In,i!'!" , . 

~:;~~oG::"':::n::~:~I: ! ~ clubl, Hogon rldlilironl, ::~rE5: ~~SSAGE ~;~;~~~:;~~I;~U~~:·ar ::::=:":':'::::::::::"::::::=::::"---1 ~:~:ii!:~~~~~:j ~~:£;~~~' ~~~:::~:r.=;£~:g 
Inl._Iad In I.ohion and loOijng No. 3-PW. E.c:oifonl condillon, 329 E. Cou~ Will. $850, 338-"778. :.;:.::...!:::::::..:::::z..:.:':::'::::::"'::':'::':" __ 1 room. _menl and gorago. 

1 C I 

_ 

'175 Coli 354 ~05 'TIIONO, _I", A~A Util~ies Included. $515, 337.7873 your belt ontu \fin" 10. · ~. m .... the,~, 1110 Volkswagon Fo_, .... door. 
work varioul hou ... II YOU-if I IAIllOUD, good beglnn.r Sliding sel", downlown onleo. "'oclnloah & Llllr Printing Ou.m Grey, .ir, A"""'" _"e, :::::::..::==---------1 WilT _Ioua. 1800 squall 100. 
_II-mollvator.nd onlhull"'~" l .. nnodll", !Wo .. MI, KIVln ' PlXA' EggIII "AX ""poed, '5,000 mil ... FIIW_, _perlmen,- Plr!lIng, Iliappllincoa. 
Brend. 337-3958- ( _ .... , seoo, 080, 82&-6507. 354-1132 $7900. Coli 35(.1147. ·:.:.:.:==-=.:-=='--____ 1 APARTMENT AlC, mlcrowlve, Ioundry. bu • . 
1 .... I!Df ... T~ opanlng. 1uI1'11mo ' __________ -1 :~=:~~';!.-.Iea _____________ 1 iUILI!T. AVlllobl. mid.l.\ay. :::::.:...:.:.=::....---------1 683-2324. 

pr.p COOk posl.lon '''''''\ IIITlftllES 'Appllcallonol Fo.m. room wl,h own bllh. Sha.. IUM.!II .ub"l one block lrom ~~:!!:':'::~~~-----l FOR RENT =O:::N:::E=I=E:.:OIIOOII.::.....---co-r-.-Iv-il-.. -, poo--I. 
P. r •• 

, 
••• ~Ing wag I~ lUI v_;.~ WHO DOES IT? 'APAI Leg.V "'edl", AUTO SERVICE kll-hln. CIoN-In. Ronl -o.llb... PenIK,..l High c:oiling. and - ,~ bu . 

A I ~ • .-. 100 --5589 ~~, bolcooy, sirna, partrlng. ncluv. mea prog '1------- Fall CIII 3311-4070. hlrdwood I rI . ~ • _____________ 1 $3~. M,y 1. 338-9295 .nor v.catton, ""ltn In • AWi toWA rgelt Ml«tlon of OFFICE HOURS: hm--5pm M-F 
In perlOn.' TIMI Ground Round. qu.1Ity anliqui lurnllull. 1t!AIC)IjA8LT prl<:ld cullom PHONE HOURS: An~lma ------------lsu ... !R lub"l on Woodoldl, SU .... !II .ub .. " ana bedroom ::::::=::':::::':::::'::::':::':::::'::::':":'::::::...j Vl!RY lAIIOI!, w<y nice, IWO :8::::3Op::!:::,m::.. _______ _ 
830 AI .... ld. Orlv. ..Irdrobea Pol I I I MIKt McNIEL .ha" hug. bedroom CIOII 10 ."."menl. !-IJW pold, AlC. bedroom. cIoN-In, pots DOWNTOWN one bedroom 
FULL,TIM!! regiliered nulll" ' commodn '~d ~~::':;I ~:,;,:r~h':' F~'':;,I ~ 5 • • 7 • 2 Z AUTO IIEPAIR combu • . S191. Avallab" "'"y 15. lurniahed, 839-1178. negoliobll, oil ullll,,,, paid. M6Q/, oparlmlnllor summerl 1.11 option. 
work In hom. hHllh agtncy. IcOlllOrln Hou .. and I 2,1 LIM exCELLENCE GU"'"ANTI!!D h .. moved 11;.1:.9 W ••• rlronl (All ~ SP ... CIOUS room In dup". wilh 1~~~~!2~.!.!!~ ___ -l33&-7047. $425. AIC. "'ay 1,". :l38-Q6e3. 
Requlr .. IA llcensu .. Ind 1.2""" TIll! ANnQUE .. ALI. 351.7130 THAU bedroom. CIOMln. AIC, AlC, D/W, drl_. CIoII to bUI - OOWNTOWN "udio. Laundry, no . 
of nurolng '·Plrlenc:a. 501 S. GllbI~ ----..::::.:..:...::::..-___ 1 OIW. ,wo bllhl, parking. Call rou ..... 150 por moolh Aprlllr .. , pols. I3eO Includos !-IJW. 351-24'5. A ... LSTON CIIEEK. Two bedroomo 
S.ccal.ur .... dagr" In nu!ll", (bII_ Th. Vlnl and MANUSCIIIPT •• Iudlnl 80UTH .,DE I .. PORT ::338-63AO::.:::::::::::::... ________ 1 In n ..... building. sn.ltttld 
p,.I .... d Submit relUme by Tho Sanctuary) papars. 810. F ..... xpar"ncld, "UTO SERYICE ONE ... NO _ bedroom parking. AlC. Belcony Sum_ 
April 1910 Vlaitlng Nur.. \0-5 s...nClaYllweotc pror_lonll, r_able. 804 "'AlDEN LANE 1U •• ~II ... b"~ 1.11 op.lon. opart"*1L Eutside. P."'lng. aua. and 1.111 .... $5<91 monlh. 308 
.... 1OC1.t1on, 4116 Hwy 1 WwI. ViSII· MASTERCARD · LAYAWAY :=:';::~:::;"'------I 338-3554 bedroom. living room, kilc,,"", No polS. S380-S410 Inclu_!-IJW. "flil.,..,. no. 1'17, 35H298. 
Iowa Cily, IA 52201e. EOE II par poue (double SPI_, lI.p.lr "_Ialls" . Furnlahed. S250 v:'~=-==!!!;':::::~'::::'::"'-:--l ,,35;.':..:;24:.1:,:5:.. _________ 1 

WORK,8TUDY po.llion lor 
aumm.r .net t.1I Child "" 
work." cook and cUltodiln. 
FIe,obl. hours. $4 50 In hour. c.. 
M ary, 3501·1~ 

STOR .. CI!LLAR. IUY,l!ll. Call Peggy .. 35H1328 Swedl.h, German. n!!~~!!:..354-~:I!.!80~I·:.... ____ I- -lOW'" looo- Soc:ond_ 

Qultar,. violin .. e1C. Literature, :::=~::::::h:a:lI:an~' ___ I~~~£':"=-~=-:':"':":':"'_I':":' ...... IQ;IIIIb+e. W. haw 
booI<I. FurnilUII. "'Ulle lupplln, I!ST OFFICf SEIIVlCES • efflc""c'" and .-nl _11- HOUSE 
_ •. 35404118, 4-(;'. CHllDCU! R!I'!IIIIAl Ouality wo,k, Including editing . now. Furnl.t.d, atl ulIUI ... polel. CO"'I'UTERIZED CHILD CARE 

ORIENTAL REFERRAL AND ALL WORK BT APPOINTlIIINT ::L.:::u=n::d:.;ry..:..:.._nd_on_b_u_"_rou_,,_._Co_" __ 
1 
FOR RENT And midull .~lcln.(Rug., INFORMATION SERVICES. ONLY ''!!..:::!::::::=:-=:::::=':'::'=:':::::~:::::::'I_77. 

DeNT ... l hygienist Full.llmo, 
.. 1.bllsNd pr.."I<:I, pi_I 
working condil!ooa. Pnont 
337-2193 tar int.rvlrM 

111-, 81.·1 For .. II. Coli unilld W'Y Agency. Phone: "1-1572 anylima. - THI! O ... ll Y 10W ... N ClAUIFI!D 
OIY Clre homes, centers, AD OFFICe: " OPEN .. -...a-

p_hool IIl1lngl, ._.,..-. WDMEN 10 ohara two Ilrge lour 
occasional ,Iner,. MON· THU AND .. "'...... bedroom houses. Offalr_ 

FREE-OF.cHAAOE 10 Unlvellily :.:::::::::::::..:::::..::::.::::..-----1 :,FA:.:::ID::A:.y:,:·::· _________ 1 parking, yard, mlcrowa .. , WID. 
----------- Iludtnla. l.cully .nd .1111 AV ... ILAILl lmmedl ••• Iy. Two Av.II..," lall. l .... , no pal •. 

PAHR .... CK exCHANG!. M-F, 331-168.. ~~:=:~~:~~~~r-I,~~~~~~;,~~d,;;;;-I bedroom, lour bIockllOUth 01 $895-9951. All .. 7:30pm coli llililary, I.nl .. y, hl.'orl"l.. __________ 01 H ... S IIOYING LEFT YOU wtTIt :':::::::=-=:!:..=':"::::':"::::::~-I University Hospital. SpartrUng ::35:::4-::22~2.:.:1.,-______ _ 
-In, romanca. Adjolnl~ ------------l TOO M ... NY -INOS "'ND NOT ;:;;2,.;::;.:~:=.:=.;:.:;;:.:..;:==..;.;._1 ekNn now ca.".1 and palnl ... ,_. .~ INSTRUCTIOIII ,n __ partrlng. Laundry NO. 27 large hou". Close-In. 
Cor,IVII" Domlnoo. !HOUGH IPACE? TRY SElUNO III'orl"" .. 1. v':::::=':::;~:::'::::::::::'':::::::::::::::.:..J laclllll ... $4201 mon.h. Oulot, .. rge .nOu~h lor I group 01 

lTOII .. c!lLAR. BUT, seLL 10 .. E OF YOUIt UNNEEDED - non-omoI<ers coil 338-3975, Iwenty. Tan IndiVidual unl •• , len 
Qui .. ". violin •. "c. lll."lur., IU .. ' IN TIlE O ... llY IOWAN. ....Y 15 or JUN! 1.Wanlld: .... in9l. balh. Loung, a", .. 351-8037. 
boob. Furnltur • . MUlle .uppU... CALL OUA OfFICI! TOOAV FOR "I'WO BEDROOM subl..,.ln three :::...:=---------1 Qui". considerate, oon-smoker • 
bookl. OI!TAI18 ... T 335-5715. bedroom ap."men .. Soulh .'uden, or wortrlng PO""" (pr.l.. !FI'lCII!NCIES .nd "'0 bedroom RfNT ... L localora. lowl City'. only 

Johnson. $2001 month. call ChriS femalt and vegetarian). Share two townhou .... For IumfMf .njoy computerized rental rt'erral 

PART-TIM!! .ft.moon chIld Clf. 
provider' hOUsH __ to, 
W .. Wde prO'.UIONI couple 
~ln"l"g mlcl-AugUlI OUIIOl 
Includ. Ilghl oouMkHping ond 
.ft.r acoool child ears for Sind ~ 
veer old. No oth.r children. Orlvtr, 
non-amok., :J54.90S8.tter &pm, 

.fter e .oo. 337.2789, ~~;;~~~~~~;;;;_I bedroom house with wholiltlc our pool and tennis courts. On service. Over 275 rantals avlilatN: 
( aplrltua! counMior. Ou .. t buatlne. Laundry laclllti ... Hersl Wough AugUSI 1. Including 50 

!!.::::::..::::::::::::::::.:.------I H ... LF ~'Y and AugUIi IrH· One neighborhood Euy w.lk or bua paid. CIU lor ..... 11.bllity. hou_ .nd dup ...... $SO one limo 
bedroom apartment. NC. on downtown. AJC, W/O. comfortable LAKESIDE 337--3103. t .. , IhrM month service. money 

MORTGAGESI 
LOANS 

LO ... NS " MAIL 
Up to S5000 In 72 houlL 
W. CIIn help vou get • 
slgna.uII loon I>Y 

1-800-20&-eee0 

HAIR CARE 
HALF·PfUC! hait"i:-utl to' ntW 
cllentl- H •• rlll, 511 tow. Ave, 
MI·7525 

MISC. FOR SAU 
COMPACT r.'rigeralofs fOr f1nl 
Th,... "z .. IYId8bM j from $24J 
_ •• r "'Icrow_ only S» 
_lor Fr ...... oVIr)' Big T .. 
Ronl.Is Inc. 337·r.ENT. 

CA .. ER.- oqul_' LlkO"", 
canon EOS 150 ClImer .. 420 ez 

Wllh ",.,. 

USED CLOTH I. 
NEW HOURI 

THE BUDOET SIIOP 
Open Monday ~m ( 

Tuoid.y Ihrough SlIUrdoy 8-Ipo 
Sunday 120-5pnI 

SPECI4L SALES EVERY IoIOI«loIY 
~ " 

2'21 S R ....... idt Dr 
_Ie 

YARDIRUMM_1l 
GARAGE SALE ' 

STOIIII C!LLAII. BUY, sru. 
Guitars. Ittollnt. ftC Uttrltu,l, 
book, Furnltur • • MOlle toppil&, i 
_ 35404118, on~lmt. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
MONt and ,,_ Thlngt I I. 
Thlngo • Thongs '30 SoU\fI I 
Clinton 33NNW t 

WANT .. tot.' Desk' l.btt? I 
_or? VIII, HOUS£W()/lI(S I 
W.· ... got a Slort fUll of dNn_ , 
Iumllull plus dl_, dllpll, I 
Ilmj)l Ind 0Iht< houaailOld 1_ 
All II r ....... b .. prICn Now 1 
,,""!'Iing now con~gn_1L 
HOUSFWOII~S eoe Holly-. 
lowl CrtY 338-0351 

buslln., near hospital. CIIr room. Thr .. windows. Nice yard. H!W TWO bedroom tpart"*,,I, back gua,.nt ... 351·2114. 

354-3968. :;338-&=::4:::3::.. -------1 Subl ..... Herst! wII.r paid . AIC. LAItO! hou .. , firopla<:o, IIUndry, 
1"2 Yamaha M .. ima 750. Low HIC! two bedroom summer with $410 plUI depotlt. Aber AYenue. applla,.c:.s, ptlrklng. but. HJW 
miles, a.cellenl condition. $1000 1all opUon. CIA. parking , close. 3:J8.1837. paid. 883--232 ... "ATII TUlor To TM RlIOuoll 

.. Mark Jonee Guakmala $ 496 
O_..:B..:O~, ;:;338::::.;· 7:.,:1.::50:;,:. ______ v338~-34::::::8::.7·'--_______ 1 8UBlfAS!. Cio ... Two bedrooms !:=:.:::.:::::.=:..:.:.------
- - In th," bedroom lpartm4tnt. AIC. FALL: charming Northside OM THAi!! to four gradua .. atuc:t.nts 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

London $ 509 
1120 Y ... MAHA IIlrego 1982 greal bedroom apartmen. over looking Inl.rH.ed In laking u.""'" ca .. of 
cruiling -el • . "'U.I 1811 SI 100. D/W, H/W paid. 112 "'ay Ir .. , t::~:!!:.~:::!::":::::::=::::' ___ 1 Woodl; cal _leoma; $3451 ullPl'" a now llou .. In Imm.culat. 

--=c:.::...:::==-:'=="-ll Car.as $ 514 
-I summer negotiable. Non-smoker. I I d~ I I __ 

:::3;:,51::,':::5;;1Il::::.5. ________ ~..::~!::.:=:=~:.:..::::... ____ I _35;.4:.~_1;.:8:..:1.:.. ________ .1 no u ~; II .ranots r.,.u '-; condilion. No PO", amoklng. or 
- - 337-4785. p.rt .... elc. Corner of ..... '018 and 

::::::..::::::::..... ________ 1 "UGUST 1. One bldroom Grant. Three mlnule Walk 10 
$3040-$380. H/W paid. _ .... 0 hospital. I ... schOOl. 51. mlnUI .. 
bedroom. $.450 PUI utilitn. to eMnlll Khool. Four bedrooms, 

Tokyo $ '99 
Sydney $1115 CO"PLeT! GUITAR II!PAIII 

Majorl minor 
Complet. r .. tofltlon 

CUltom Inlays 
Lyle HaldY 

TH! GUIT ... R FOUNDAnoN 
GlblOn authorized 

351.otl32 

En.2!:=~!.;!!!!~_~1 RotrrdIIlI tom ~. AesIric· ... Ions~, lues not 1tcIuded. 

CDuncI fraud 
::;;;;'~~qc;_;;;_;;.;;;;;;_;.;I ~:!:::~~~~:~·I 429-433 S. Van Buren. 2 112 bolhl, living, lamily, dining ( !::::::::.:..:::~::.:=::...:::::.:::::~:.:.:~I R81 .. ,",". No polS. :l3II.o428, rooma, lully e .. poIed, "'0 c.r 

~::::::..:.!::..--------I 351_. g.rage, many extral. $10501 
:;:.:..:="---------1 monlh, 33~, dayllmo or 

New and uno PlANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOAIIDS 

1851 Lower MUSCllllne Ad 
338-01500 

QUITAII FOUNDATION 
Will be moving to 323 E M.,klt on 
April 29. W. off" tM tineat 
Gibion. Tl)llor. Simon .nd Pllrlek 
sod Eplphona gulla ... Lesson. In 
.11 .Iyies -III ag_ 
SI4E. FllrehlldS.. MHIII32 

IWIINALL 100w A"'P, A~PEG 
•• 12 cablnel, $500 080 Call 
J54..1138. ,tt.r "p.m. 

MAN. TIIUCK: r.tovlng Ind 
h.uling Irom SIS lor lingle lIam • . 1:;;::':':':':':==:':"------1 TWO IEDItOO .. , lwo balh, 
337 .. 5280. poolsld. apartment. Available 

~ay 1. Summer sublat with fsll 
I WIU "OVl! YOU CO .. PANY opllon. Five mlnu.a walk 10 

;.:.:=======-----1 Help moving and 1M Iruck, S30I dOWnlown. Call 339-1238. 
STOR .. CEL ..... II. aUY, S!LL load. OII.rlng loading Ind 

GUit'IrI, vloHos. ICC. Lltefltur.. unloadl,,; of your rental truck,. J:EMALE non-5moker. Share room. 
books. Furniture. Mush::: IUPPU .. , Moodily through Fridayeam.5pm; A" utilities pat<'. Close In. Sl77.SOI 
bookl. 354-4118. anytime. saturday earn-noon. John. month. SUmmer sublease. 
ROLAND E·2O Sy", __ . doea 683-2703 .:;3;.54-:.588=.:.7.;..". ______ _ 

OVIrytIIlng, Ilk. now, greal prloa, 
337-<820. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOO""PI1Y 

Some prime w.ddlng dat .. s1IM 
",.iI.ble for summer 1891 . Call 
il54-9317. 

COMPUTER 

1------------1 MALE OR female. OWn room In 
lwo bedroom apartmlnl. S207.~ 
monlh. !-IJW paid. Parking. Call 
Paul. 33iH)999. 

"VAILABl~ mid-May. ana 
bedroom apartment. AIC. Loca1ion 
Biurllngton Street. Ulilltles paid , 
Flenl n~otlable . Call 354-17.7. 

1.:::.::..,::..;:,;;.;.::.'-------1 PENT ... CREST. One bedr""," 
furnlsttedl unfurnished May f'M:. 

____ ~~~~~~;----I~~~;i~~~~~'----I~C~.1~13=~~I~~~. -----------

THREE bedroom. Corver 
8rea. Close to hospital. Centra' i 
Dishwasher, rnicrowave. Parking . 
351-8706. 

~~~~;:;;;;M;;:;;;~I ONE. large bedroom in three a I bedroom apartment. AJC, 
dishwasher, HIW plld. eta", 

, 338·9791 . 

ON! I!DROO., $3001 monlh. 351.7897 _Ingl. Avallab .. Jun • . 
::::::::..:::::::::....--------I!-IJW, buollnn , "',y 1. 354-5545 

_days. E 
=F"'=lL=: u!.::nu-IUI-II-h'H-bed-room--1 HOUSING WANT D 

::::::::::::::::::...--------1 ap""men! In old .. oou .. ; large 
kitchen, two bathrooms, cat 
welcome: ~I.r.nc .. required; 
$830/ ulilll"'lneluded ; 331 .. 785. 

HUG!! two bedroom apartment In 
=:..:::::::=..:::::.:..:::.:..:.:...----1 CoraMI". Bustlne, pool, I.undry, 

HOUI!IITTINO. Responslblo 
graduate couple to CIIf' for your 
house this lummer. EI'ty u May. 
Excellent ref.rene ... 35-4-8085. 

_P,.::::"'::.;:lngc..::' $4::,2O:::':,::A""",:I:..:!,ab;::;lI:;::no,-W_. F_all_
1 
CONDOMINIUM ~Ion. 337..3212, onyllma. 

:::':::::":'::::::::'=!..:.:=":::~:::"::"-l TOWNHOUSE. BIn.on "'.nor!Wo FOR SALE 
bedroom. $5751 monlh. Av.II.\, .. 
May 15. 339-1520. 

TWO bedroom opa"menll, SPACIOUS, qulel, lUXUry condol 
~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;--I Cor.lville. Pool. centra' air. you can afford. One. two or thrM 
T laundry, bus, parking. $450, bedrooms with all amanttles. Come 

includes water. 351-2.415. and see our newly renOYlted units 
==::::"'==:'::":-"-=---1 Oakwood Viliag. 
TWO B!ORooM. AVAILABLE Be!WHn Targal and K "'art 

~~:!!!.~::::::.:!!::"::::::::::!::'::'--l NOWI Flva blockllrom esmpu. 70221.1 Ave PI ... 
Parking, I.undry. 35H029, Coralvil" 354-3412 

,:;",:.o::,n::.ln.:.:91""". ------~"'-llUXURY UelroH Condominium, 
THIlEf bedroom opartman.. V.ulled c.iling, skylighl, Iwo 

"::~~=-________ I aYlliabl. May 1 and August 1. bedroom, two bath. WfO hook-up. 
- $5951. 961 Miller Ave. 337-7181 . garage. MCurity, CIOM to hospital 

NO. 10 Coralvll .. 10W""ou.... $71,500 Call 351·5850 or 354-5841 
:o,;:;,;,;;;;,;:....;,;.;;..:;::;,;;;;;.;.~ ___ Summar and lali leasing . Two 
- bedrooml. AIC. Partring Deck. CONDOMINIUM 

Bustin • . 351-8037. 

'::NO=.::'::''''Co:'=rl:':lvl:':;''';';'o'-n.-bed-roo-m- FOR RENT 
apanm."". Summer arw:t fall 
leasing, AlC. par~lng. bUsline. 

::::!.:...:=::::::::.:::.:::::::..::::::...--I-----------, ~35:::1.:.:-IIO:::::::3::.7:.. ________ ! FOR RENT. ThrH bedroom 

~~~;;ii~;;;;;;;;;-;;;;:-;;;~I 0000 PEOPLE. Good food . NO. 13 eastside spacious two condominium, Ge.rage. swimming 
1 Common m,.'., shared chor,.. bedroom apartment • . One mile pool and much more, Call 

Summer SI30-S238. FIll Sf5().$280 Irom P.ntac ... l. Oul.l, AIC. WID, ::33:::7~-8:::1:.::5O:::.... _______ _ 
-:::::::.:::::...:::::!.!..:::.:.:.::..:: ____ I utUitkts included. Eatslde. d kl 

n!l1£!~!!:.~~~:.... ____ I- 337-8445. W.S. 337.5280. deck. Larg. yar ,par ng, NO. 11 Largo Weslside "'olrose 
- THR!E 8!DIlOO", Currier hall 351-8037. Lake condos Three bedrooms, 

block, now. Full klrch.n. parking NO . • Wllllaide 0 ... bedroom AlC, WID, dock • . Garag .. 
space. HIW peid. May fr ... Ale. apartments. Summer and 1all Iyallable Walking distance of ==:.:.... _______ :::::.:..:='---------1 ::!38-:::....;58:;:.,.14::.,. -------1 ROOM FOR RENT lUling, 351-8037. U 01 I hoopllal. Summer and loll 

------------1':.:.;,-'-='-'----------1 M ... Y/ ... UGUST IrH. AlC, Ir". NO . • Eos .. ldo .hr" bedroom lo.slng, 351-8037. 
parking, water paid, 1-2 r.niales apanmenrs. AYaliable for t.U :;;:=~---------I needed lor one room In thr.. MONTHLY $175- $225. No deposit, leaslng, Walking distance of 
bedroom. Renl rtegOtlabl • . CIII no 1.lse. WMtslde. 331-.5156, Pentacrest.351-8037. 

PI1YL'. TYPING 
20 yeera' '_!)erlene.. 

18 ... Correcting Selectric 
Typewrlt.r. ~. 

COLONIAL ~AIIK 
IUSINESS sellYICES 

1to1 aIlOADWAY. ~ 
Typing. word proc.llng, letter., 
... umea, bOOkkeeping, wMI ... r 

.:,;;,;;.;~.:;;.;:::;;;;;..:;,;.;.;..;;,;;.;..;;.;;~ you n~. AIIO. regulllr Ind 
- mltfocauett' t,anacrlpllon, 

equlp"*lt. IBM DI,pfaywr11er. Fa. 
HfYlce. FA" .melent. reuonab". 

------------1 IIElUM!, rIPOn.. I ....... word 
_ Tochnleo IUrnlabla. SIOO 
5"'10 rock. $75. 354-58a8, 
lYtning • • 

NAD 7240PE R_lVer; a- 200 
Wlch dYnamic powIf; minI 
eondilioo , S300 080, 35H8M. 

pr~lng. brOChu,", 
bOOkkHplng. 0' JUII need help 
with your PC. 351-2153. 

TYPltto: Experlenc.d, accurate, 
f •• t. R.uonabl, rat"' Call 
~I_. 337-41339 

WHl!trII you need • typist Ind In 
editor. 351-8378. aary. 

~1IO"USlONAL 
lne.pen./ve, Papers, APA 

Resumes, application, 

~. "Xli" 

f."' -1. ' . 
COUEGE GRADS .. , 

$500 
FOR DETAILS 
SEE OR CALL 

~~=::.. _____________ 1=33~~::..'::..1~~. --------------
HOUSE FOR SALE 

IOOKC&I!, .'895, ...,_ ,. fmer~cl_ pooslbl. """I, S58 fS , I..," d"', j3j.1I: 354-1962, 7Im.1Opm 
WUiEBRENNER 
~ 0~' ~, ,'C;;. 
===-~~---

3:11 ' A 11 
~t, SOt , 'ulons, $811.16; ' IINDIBODY FAST. ICCUrlIt. typl., at your msll __ 86, dial ... 114.. ..",I<:e Coli ""ry, 35'-(1388. 
I.mps, lie WOOOSTQCI( Tnank, 
FUf1NlT\JRE, 532 No~n Oodgo. • -----------:--1.;.;;::;;.;;;..--------1 '71 CIIEVETTE lWo door 
Open 1I~ '5pnI....,dIL lOW. tlTY YOO'" C!NTI!II RESUME aulomatlc. Runa well, now blOkes 

.. labllahed 1075 and •• h.ua" Negotiable. 353-351 USED '"cuum cllll_ Hltho _a omphulzlng S800 
ro-..ably ptlcod- b .... hlng, atlgnmen. , ..... ching H" -YINO L-- YOU -Til . 

IRANDY'$ VACUUIL EOM"," .,,,..Ien<:. 01 BEING. A - ~, w. 
351· 1453 in-IhH>ocIy. C_ llartlng now. TOO .. ANY TltlN08 AND NOT 

IIOV'- .. ~ R-I~- .. ,;;; , Infor_lIon. eatl Blrbare W.lch ENOUGH 'PACf:? TRY IElUNO 
~ ~ ~ "~.~ r. ~-~ 80M! OF YOUII UNN!EDED 

bl", pion .. , dl ..... , kHc_ PhO. 1. yee .. I.por_~ InM. IN TIll! OAllY IOW ... N. 
_uum, and ml_II.-.I" I _.-;;;;;;,~354-_,;;O..;7~;"' ____ 1 C"'U OUII omc! TOD",T 1'011 
Cali :l3lo1a4? OI!T"'ILa ... T :131-17". 

THERAPEUTIC QUA liT Y 

IASSAGE WOIID PROO!'"NG 

3211 E. Court 

TIll! IHI ... TIU CUNIC 
Acupreuu,.. tor Ih.r.peutlc 
nalure' pain .nd 81,... relief, B~ 
"",,"nunon .. 

Expert rnume preparation 

Enlry. 1 ... 1 Ihrough 
executive. 

TUlldey- Salurd.y 11-7 
~ 

Upd.l .. by F ... X A ... LaTON Cralk. SpicioUI 
l I 4 • 7 • 2: 2 furnished two bedroom. Sunny 

balcony, O/W, AlC. Cloan drinking 

!;;~~~~;~~rf~;_1 Iteau .. e.. by pro .... km.' write, water. fl"r CltnPUI. Mayl August 
OradlJ." atu<tent wllh '1Clen,lve fr .. , 354-1789. 
.,IUng. IlyOtJt ."pttrienc.. Fufl ;:.;:.::..;:.:.;..:;,;.;.--------
.. rule., e.po" h"p wi1h lelull TWO B!DROOM. H/w paid . AIC. 
writing, polt.hlng .v.lI.ble, Laaor 1 ;:;:.;..;== ________ 1 Clo ... WIO. Parking. 
oulpUI. e.n.r, chooper. Call JUNK ~ay 11-Augusl 15. 5375. 
3311-1163' . '10.00 10 :::35~1::~::5:::55:::. ______ _ 

I ....... GOLDM ... N CLINIC 
'011 WOYEN 

SU"M!II IUbiot. Prlv.1a room. 
Shared hou ... CIOlI-ln. 338-9144. 

RoIexlng, S_lah ma_ with 
lOme .gupr ... ur. work. PrwnI\l1 
Ind apo"r ''''01 .110. 
Con_" leV.IoIIOn, ... _.bIe 
..... C'Nnolppolnlmenl 

II!8UII!I. Experienced GIIADUATINGI EHiel.ncy In ::::'::::!:';:!::.':::::~:::::'----I'UM"!A .ub"l. Large lwo 
prof ... lanl' • • Ouallty laMr Coralville, CiON. Av.llable June 1, bedroom in getlton Manor. May, 

, . 

~N. Dubuque 
337,2111 

prlntlnv· 4a~hour turnaround. F,.. f.JI option. Furnls~, Ctntral .Ir. 112 Augult f ..... On builin.. 
pl<:kup/ dollwry, FNG Broup All utllitl" paid .":.1'1 cabl.. Plrklng, AlC, D/W, mlcrow .... 
(1011-1_, 82&-32010, 338-52018. . S285 monlh , 354-0677. 337-8708. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
... " 01 bring to The DeIty ' ... n, Commuruc.Uons Center Room 2'01 Oeldime for lubfTu!ttng items to the 
Today column II 3 pm IWO dlYl betore ina event Items may De edited lor length, a,nd In gflnerll 

Will 1\0\ be PuDhihed mor. Ih3n once NotlCI! 01 llvenll IOf whIch ad""sslon IS charged will not be 
ICCOP'ed NOIICO 01 POlitical evanll will nol III .ecoPled, "'c.PI milling Innouncements 01 rec:oQnl'e<1 
Itudef1t Qroup. Pie •• print 

Event _______________________________________ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ______________ -,-__________ _ 

Location ----------.,----:----;-----------'-7-
Contact person/phone 

=...:.:.=--------1 TWO bedroom. aUIET, CLEAN, 
parking, AlC, uillil'" pa id. On 
bUill ... , ~AY FREE. Su".. 
neighborhood, by Flnkblna. F.II 
optIon, 3Ii Hla3ll. 

I::;::.:;=;;:.;;,:.:;;==-----_I ..... Y IIENT FREE. On. bedroom, 
lummer lub .. l, 1.11 opllon. CioM 
10 law, hoopltal. $3 I 11/ 1leQCH1abie. 
351·2105. 

DUPLEX 

0,1 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 
15 - ___ _ 

19 ____ _ 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
'lame 

"ddress 

Phone --______ ,.--

City 

No, Days Heading - -- Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is ~O words. No 
refunds. OeHllnl Is 111m prlvlous wenl"" day, 
1 • 3 days .............. 64etword ($6.40 min,) 
4 · 5days ....... : ...... 70etword($7.00min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ 9Oeiword{$9.00mln.) 
JOdays .............. 1.88JwDrd(S18.BOmin.) 

The Dlity low." 
111 CommunlcalloM Center 
comer of COllege ... ~ 
he CIy 52242 ~1114 

- -- . 
' . 
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Depardieu gives new energy Rising poet Espada to read work 
to . latest version of 'Cyrano' ~R~~~;U~_"Cedreehiml~y TheNewBathroom~:!"f.ttbeE.,u.hBta 

tlein~ 
..... The bo)'ll chatter Spaniah 

" Anne Flammang ing Chriatian the . poet, Ronne his nose appears proportional to Ma poet of great in the bathroom 
The Daily Iowan marries him. the rest of his body. and that communal while the principal 

sen. John HI 
in plane crru: 

E dmond Roatand's MCyr_ 
~ ano de Bergerac" is a 

familiar story, retold by 
the likes of the cartoon 

character Mr. Magoo and the 
comedian Steve Martin. But 
Jean-Paul Rappeneau's 1990 ver
lion. starring Geratd Depardieu 
in the title role, marks the story's 
homecoming in a ecreen adapta
tion at once faithful to the 
19th-century play and engaging 
to 2Oth-century movie audiences. 

Simply stated, the story is a 
heroic comedy, foUowing the love 
triangle of Cyrano - the poet 
with the huge nose - his cousin 
Ronne, and the young Gaec:ons 
cadet, Christian. Both men love 
Roune and both fear declaring 
'themselves: Cyrano because he 
believes he is too ugly, and 
Christian because he fears he is 
too stupid. One man is eloquent 
and the other is handsome -
what better way to woo the 
woman than through the combi
nation of the two? 

Cyrano writes love letters to 
Roune for Christian, ostensibly 
to amuse himself and to win for 
Christian her consent for mar
riage. The ruse sucoeeda; think-

Cyrano does not win Roune's illusion is no miatake. Cleverly. power" and Amiri Bar- listena tlom hi. stall 
hand. but he gains much more Rappeneau hides Cyrano's n'ose aka, in the foreword to , ( 
than amusement. Through the until the man has stepped out of the poet·s newest collec-
power of his language. he tran- the roles of soldier. entertainer tion of poems. says of 
I!Clencis the inlJeClUities that keep and poet. which he playa in the him: "(He) should never 
him bound to loathing his opening I!Clenes. and speaks of his have to hear the dumb 
appearance and discovers the longing to be loved. whittle of formalists 
perfect poetry of love. When he In one IlCene, he tella his friend croaking about 'form' ... 
stands in for Christian beneath Le Bret that the shadow of his The words seem 'placed,' 
Roune's balcony, hidden by the n08e upon the wall always honed, tightened and 
tree branches under a dark. reminds him no woman 'could rubbed to mint condition.-
stormy sky. he frees himself from love a man with such a comical With three books of poetry ("Rebellion is the Circle 
the many roles he hu played in profile, and the camera lingers on of a Lover's Hands: 1990; wrrumpets from the 
his life to mask his nose - poet, the silhouette of his face, set Islands of Their Eviction," 1987; and "The Imm.i-

against the shadows of a moonlit grant Iceboy's Bolero," 1987) and high praise from 

A discovery of 
the perfect poetry 
of love. 

comedian, philosopher, soldier
and sheds all artifice, all art. He 
speake to Roxane from his heart 
and soul. So moving is his speech 
that Ronne feela the sublimity of 
his spirit; she later tells Chris
tian she no longer cares that he is 
handsome; the poetry she thinks 
is his reveals such a pure soul 
that she could love him even if, 
ironically, he were "ugly.-

Gerard Depardieu brings frantic 
energy to Cyrano. In movement 
constantly, the plumed hat and 
sweeping cape emphasize the 
sheer bulk of the actor himself in 
contrast to those around him. So 
imposing is Depardieu's figure 
that in the first scenes of the film 

night. Only at that point of writers such as these, Marttn Espada has emerged 
desperate vulnerability are we 88 a bright new star among Latino poets. He will 
allowed to see the full extent of read from his work at 8 p.m. Sunday, April 7 at 
his deformity and develop under- Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and 
standing for the pain and loneli- Monday, April 8 at 1:30 p.m. in 105 EPB. 
ness Cyrano feels. Within the 
sW88hbu~ing narrative, this 
still moment is rare; we can 
hardly fail to find compassion for 
the film's hero. 

The film recreate. the feeling of 
1640's Paris, and the battle 
scenes suitably capture the con
fusion and brutality of combat. 
Anthony Burge88 did the subti
tles, based on his own translation 
of the play for the London stage. 
The dialogue departs from Roe
tand's original alexandrines, but 
retains the rhythm and rhymes 
of heroic couplets for Cyrano's 
longer speeches. 

"Cyrano de Bergeroc" will be 
shown at tlu! Bijou Thursday at 
6:45 p.m., Friday at 5:30 and 
9:45 p.m., and Saturday at 5 and 
7:30p.m. 

Espada's poetry is pOesla del pueblo, poetry of 
struggle, in the tradition of Pablo Neruda and Cesar 
Vallejo. RebeUious and intelligent, his work isn't 
about seagu11s, but about history - oppreaaion, 
resistance, racism, claaa hatred, institutionalized 
forms of brutality. 

It is also concerned with the U.S. wand colony of 
Puerto Rico. Espada sa)'ll that he began his latest 
book with a series of poems about Puerto Rico 
because in our educational system "there is no sense 
of the history of Puerto Rico whatsoever - which is 
not a coincidence. Any time a country is a colony of 
another ... you can expect that the history of that 
people will be conveniently forgotten at best, and 
Buppresaed at worse 

That is the context in which he operates, believing 
that the best stories ~come out of history, either that 
of great events, OT the history of one's community, 
one's own family: 

The only word he l'I!COtplizes 
i8 his own name 
anll thie constipates him 

So he decides 
to ban Spanish 
in the bathroome 

. ( 
: (, 
! f : ,. . 

Now he can relax. ' !' 
Mart1n E.pada livee and works in Boeton. ~ ", , 

becoming a practicing attorney, he worked va1i~ I 

u a radio announcer, welfare rights ~ ~ 25 cents 
mental patient advocate, night desk clerk In , I ;.. .. ___ ~~ 
traneient hotel, attendant in a primate nunery' ( 
groundekeeper for a minor league ballpark, w~ ~ 
in a printing plant, and bouncer in a bar - tilt (G at 
·Club de Wash" in MadilOn, Wis., where he WOWd J 

occaaionally read hia poetry. 
, I 

l ' 
Over The Up By Toby c-.. (2' 
...... ------... 11 , -m 

j , 

~ Mand,..,. ..... ,..... ....... 
f By Jeff W!laon 

The Associaled Press 

( LOS ANGELES -
Daryl Oatea wu 

" 

60·day paid leave 
. 'MIureday pending 
key investigations 

'taped beating of a I, by white policemen. 
I "I feel that I have ,I and defamed," Gates 
~ emerging from an 

Avant-garde Tape-beatles perform 

The imagery in Espada's poetry is powerful -like 
the depiction of one of the victims of a 1937 
government massacre of civilians who marched in 
Ponce, Puerto Rico: ~. .. Pellin I who dipped a 
finger I into the bloody soup of his own body I and 
scratched defiance! in jagged wet letters on the 
sidewalk.' Or the instrumenta of a salea band in a 
pawnshop window "Golden trumpet, !silver 
trombone, I congas, maracas, tambourine, I all with _ 
price tags dangling !like the city morgue ticket! on 

~ 
closed-door police 
meeting. "I have no 
it happening. I'm very 

I always have been.' 

The Daily Iowan 

The Tape-beatles, an avant-ga.roe 
multi-media ensemble, will per
form in the monthly Music in the 
Museum series at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
April 7. in the auditorium of the UI 
Museum of Art. 

The Tape-beatles is a group of five 
artiata from the Iowa City area 
who work collaboratively to pro
duce multi-media performances 
using audio and video tape recor
ders, projection devices and public 
addre88 systems as instruments. 
They deacribe their product as 

Maudio and visual music.' 
The five members of the group -

Lloyd Dunn, John Heck, Ralph 
Johnson, Linda Morgan Brown and 
Paul Neff - have very different 
interests and backgrounds, from 
areas as diverse as magazine edit
ing, film and video, popular music, 
performance art and linguistics. 
Each artist contributes his or her 
own areas of expertise 'to the 
collaborative process. 

The Tape-beatles have recorded an 
audio cassette titled "A subtle 
buoyancy of pulse," produced a 
number of audio-art radio broad-

Music 
casts and presented public perfor
mances in Iowa City and other 
locations in the Midwest. 

The VI Museum of Art, located on 
North Riverside Drive in Iowa 
City. will be open noon to 5 p.m. 
the day of the performance. Admis
sion is free. The Music in the 
Museum performance will be pre
ceded at 1 p.m. by a free tour of the 
museum's current exhibitions. 

Thursday Special 
$. 99 

plus tax 

Get one medium* 
olle-topper pizza 

with double cheese 
for only $499 

*substitutions can be made. Offer good every Thursday. 

CALL US! 338-0030 354·3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

.Iowa City 
Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Coralville 
Valid at participating stores only. Not valid whh any other offer. Prices may vary. CuStomer pays 
applicable sales tax. Delivery areas Ilmhed to ensure safe driving. Personal ch8cks aocepted wth valid 
picture 10. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. ·199'1 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 

a dead man's toe." . 
There is aleo compassion, and humor: 

Doonesbury 

.r1Dl'S Journal 
T.cl-y I -'''' Just s, *, ~ "",I\U,-'. 

( 
ThecommiBBiongave 

I forcing Oates to take 
I "We emphasize this 

I, punitive in nature 

r_~~~~~ .. l:~~~;:~~~~~ . Mloasofpayor .. I Gates: the commi8llio~ 

... ,,,1 ~ he ' .. leU 
, .. 'tt th.,.J 
jib l\e ., ~i~ 
to ,ft. 

tIM 
:) 
• 

• statement. "More 
I abould not be take~ t u reflecting any 

r--------~ ' Iwbether the 
Charged or 

I future." 
I Mayor Tom Bradley 
uked for Gates' rl!si'l!'1li 

• ing many critics of the 

, By Mike Glove, 
by..-III \ The Associated Press 

"An t l -.. w __ + is l DESMOINES-Gov. 
-1 .a... ltad on Thursday 

~ ,t • ." .-'1 ' Isture to cut this ·,M -the ~ '"Ill 1 by an.other $18. 7 milllio~ 
_II day .. W\~ "",Ira , etiing the belt another 
~i."" Ita __ ... f - Fsced with slowing ,.,. • I' lections, Branstad told 

ture more cuts are 
II the budget year ends in 
., 'These are real cute: 

1 I Richard Vohs said. "It 
\ mean some tough 

; , \ Legislative leaders 
",-'1 r: with the governor and 

'-----=:;-'---"------" '----....:-~-'--~ \::CJ=--_.LL. __ ~ ____ -4 \..-:-+'~-~"""'-...I ' IIY they were ansLlyzing 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Baritone Gorin 
i A rival o. ABC 
• Velielt; sac 

1 a Shede 0' gr"n 
14 Assay 
11 Tatum or Ryan 
17 Chew on wood, 

8$ some horses 
1. Jacob'. twin 
I. Vocation 
• WhIt a 

Mlaaourian 
might be 

u Shoe liver 
14 O' an Important 

period 
II Sal .. 's bed . 
II Anecdotal 

collection 

al<o-Ko's 
notations 

U Walt on 

• Strength: Lat. 
• MM. detector 
J7 Hedonist? 
41 House wing 
aChle.,In 

Calcutta 
aYok,ls 
.... Ruck 
aa HOSlS on TV 

shows 
41 Blrthplac:1 0' 

Amp're 
.. Mimic 
.. Steam·englne 

pioneer 
II Stargazer? 
• Charita II Ita 

prince 

.. Vivacity 
• 11 Dairy soundi 
.. Wld,·awake 
13 "-, Brut.I' 
M Min, 'or one 
.. Sanctify 
.. " .. . and bells on 

- toes' 
" BlaCken on the 

outside 

I Peruvian 01 YOI. 
I Hem in In-+-+-
aMlshm8$h 
4 Antwertcl a 

debeter 
,GrHklll. 
• Cowalwho 

played winning 
numbers 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZU 7 Musial or Gell 
• Former South 

African 
prnl<lent 

• R.ady the rad 
carpet 

10 Paper melaure 
II Actr.1I 

Thompaon 
... ~trli~ II City In S Frlnce 
""",:.r.:E+:-I 1, Aiming II 

ImprOving the 
breed 

., Type of goo .. 
IIWorthln, 

=ttfif.n • San", boY' 
=;j,:.J.~ II Lagoon holder 

11' Should ... piece 
.. Malntalns 
• Dome-shaped 

hut 
It OeIcIndant 
MLocII 
M Lowerad the 

Ugh .. 
• Pathogenic 

beeterlum 
.Flnnllh 

archltlCl: 
'888-11178 

• Cadenced 
aaActIon •• t 

Belmont 

• Null8llCn 
• CompoM prOM 
.1 Of a ctrtaln 

openwork 
pett''" 

No. 0221 

II Cltan the deck 
II LOfty 
14 Hetm politI( 
II Strlight: Co 

form 
.. Raid the 

r.trlger.tOl 
IT LOpez them. 
II Flandert river 

An_I to any thrH clun In thl' 
puzzle .... availabl. by touch·lone 
phone: ' .1IOO-42().5M8 (7~ MCh 
mlnut,) . 

'011'0 Book" Suppl'fJ Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from 1M Old CapftoI 

.... ....... C, .. I ...... 1.lul.n , ................. 

\ 181. 
'There are a lot of 

\ probably accept: 
I Majority Leader Bill 

:Buckl 

The Department of 
( recently told Iowa State 
\ and 14 others to stop 
\ lIImea of arrested 
crime victims or risk f mental funds. And 

'

1 ~a18 here 8ay they 
I received any similar I the UI's policy of open 
• campus police reports 

;Unem 
• I By Karen aln 
I' The A880clated Press 

r. WASHINGTON -
• ftIing new unl,mp,loYlmerttj 
\ highest lev,el in 

lIOVesnt said \ pening s of a quick 
\ Mea , a private 
\ perten ' joble81 
lits ill 1990 than 

\ ~ .ince World 
\ The bleak joble81 
, Department - sho,rina 
half-million for the 

\ rollowed more favorable 
eating rebounds in 

I housing indUltry. 
\ "For those who might 

. quick end to recession, 
I Ihould be shattered," 

economist at the 
"It can be a long time 

af life and when the 
I'tCoYer," Sinai said, 

~ 


